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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, l A FAI\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITI CS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKET S. &c. [$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVAI\Cl 
VOLUME XLII. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
-~ 
Clorcland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STAT10l<s.1ExPRKBSIAcco'N.IL. FRT.IT. F11T 
Cinninn ati 
Columbus. 
Centerbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
.Mt.V~rnon 
Onmbier .. . 
Howard .... . 
Danville ..• 
Gann ..•..... 
Millersb'rg 
Orr,.ille .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Bud1on ..... j 
Clevehnd . 
8,40AM ........ .. . , .......... . 
12,45PM 4,50PM ........... 6,00ill 
},48 H 6,06 H ,.,,, •••• ,, 8,25 II 
1,57 H 6,18 H ••••••• •••• 8,43 II 
2,17 H 6,41 14 700AMI 9,18° 
2,32 H 6,59 H 7 ,30 H 9,46 U 
2 42 " 17 10 " 17 48 " 110 2 " 2'50 ° 1'21 " s'oo " 10'10" 
3'ot " 1'34 11 s'31 " 10'31" 
a;5o " a;a2 " 10:22 " 12;1sPx 
4,43 " 9,32 u I 2,15PX 2,35 H 
5,45'' ····•···• ·· 4,11" 4,25" 
6,21 u .••••••••• 6,10 " .... ... ... . 
7,30" ..................... , ......... .. 
GOING WEST. 
STATI0!IB. IEXPRESSIACCO'N.IL. FRT.IT. FRT 
Cle«Jand.. 8,20AM ............ ... ......... . ......... 
Hud son .... , 9,40 14 .... ... .... . 8,55AM ..... ... .. . 
lkr on...... 10, 12 u ...... .... .. 10,4511 10,35.AM 
Orrville... . 11,17 " 4,50 11 2,30PM 1,03PM 
llil lersb'rg 12,14PM 5,50 " 4130 ° 2,30 " 
Oann . .' ...... 11,10 "\ 6,62AM 6,25" 4,17" 
Danville ... 1,22" 7,06" 7,21 41 4,43" 
Howard.... i.,31 " 7,18 11 7,37 " 5100 u 
Gambier... 1,40 14 7,30 14 7,57 '' 5,17 '' 
lit.Vernon 1,53 11 7,45 u 6,20" 5'40 41 
Ht.Liberty 2,13 11 8,09 11 1........... 6,50 " 
Centerbu'g 2,24 ° 8,23 " ........... 17 ,15 " 
Columbus. 3,30 u 9,-45 " .... ....... 9,15 u 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,00PMJ ................ . .... . 
May 20, 1878. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
llnUJmore and Ohio Railroad. 
Tnrn CARD-IN EFFECT, MAY 12, 1878 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I ExP's. I ExP's . I Acc•x 
Leave Chieago ........ ."I 9,10AM/10.00n1/······· ···· 
0 Garrett.......... 2,60 M 3,45AM ......... .. 
" Defiance ........ . I i,45 " 15,27 " 1 ·· ....... .. 
" Deehler.......... 6,42 ' 6,23 ,. ......... . 
ff Fostoria.......... 0,40 ° 7 ,25 " .......... . 
11 Tiffin............. 7 ,09 11 7 ,64 u .......... . 
u Sandusk,: ........ 7,10 " 7,45 11 1045AK 
11 1donroev 1lle..... 8,00 ° 8,30 1' 1210PM 
11 Chicago June ... 8,40 11 9,30 " 1:25 11 
Arri'n!Shelb1 June ... 9,15 " 10,06 11 3:00 11 
11 Mansfield........ 9,43 " 10,34 " 4:25PM 
1 Mount Vernon 12,13PM. 12,05PM 7:18 11 
11 Columb us....... 5,50 11 31 10 11 ..... ..... . 
" Newark .. ... ..... J2.15A.MI 1,10 9:20 " 
" Zanesville....... 2,57 " 2,57 11 . ........ . 
11 Wheeling ........ 1,--&0 11 0,25 " ......... .. 
11 Baltimore ........ 9,10 11 9,10 11 .. .. ..... .. 
" Washington ...... 1800PM \F ,30PM .......... . 
' Philadelphi~ ... t320AM •155.A.M .......... . 
0 New York ..... . 6,45 " 6,10 11 ..... ..... . 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. IEXPR's.1 F:XPR's.1 Acco111 
LeaveNew York ...... 1•S,15A}( 8,55Pll .......... . 
" Philadelphia ..• 11,45 ° 3, 15.Al\f .......... . 
;; Bahi~ore ...... ~6,0QP1~ 7,~o.:: ......... . Wash1ngton ... 17,lo 8,35 .......... . 
" Whe eling ....... 8,05A ... '\I 11,15P~ ... .. ..... . 
" Z&nesTillle ...... 12,20PM :i,lOAM. ... ~ .... . . 
" Col um.bu• .... .. 12,40 u 10,45P.M .......... . 
11 Newark...... ... 2,10 11 4,25AM. 5:00PM 
11 Mount Vernon 3,05 11 5,24 11 7:18" 
" llaos.field ... .... 4,2,; 11 6,15 11 11:0011 
11 Shelby June... 4,53 " 7,18 " .......... . 
.. rriveCbicagoJun c .. 5,25" 7,55" .......... . 
11 Monroeville.... 6,08 " 9,10 11 - ........ . 
u Sandusky....... 7,00 fl 10,00 " .......... . 
Le&TI Chicago June.. 6,00 11 8,15 u .... ..... .. 
u Tiffin ............ , 7,09 " 9,12 " .. ....... .. 
" Fostorift. .......... 7,40 11 9,39 " ...... . . 
" Deshler ..... ..... 8, -"5 11 110,33 " .......... . 
" Deftance ......... 19,45 ",ll,34" ......... . 
" Garrett ......... . 11,40 11 1,25PM .......... . 
ArriTe Ch.ie&go ......... 6,00.AM 7,05 11 ....... .. .. 
T.P.Barr11 , L •• u. Col,, C.H. lludaon 
WrU.Pa•.Ag't, T1'cket.Agcnt, Gen'lManagcr 
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE. NEWARK 
Cleveland, Colnmbn!I, Cincinnati 
and Indiana11otill Rallwa7. 
. SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Train" going South and JVc,t-4:4,j .A. M.; 
6:20 A.'.11.; 12:25 P . M.; 6.50 P. M. 
Tr aina going North and .b"'a1t-!J;30 A. M. ; 
5:00 P.M.; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 P. 11{. 
Pittsburgh1 Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
Nov. 10,1878. 
'l'.ltAINS liOING WEST. 
STA.TIONS\~'AST Ex.I MAIL. IPAc. EX.INT. Ex 
Pit t. burg. ll,45PM 6,00AM ~,OOAM l,50PM 
Roch-ester 12,53AM 7,45 " 10,12 u 2,55 u 
Alliance.. 3,10 11 11 100 11 1Z,50PX 6,35 "I 
Orrville... 4,50 11 12,55P.M !l,26 " 7,13 " 
Man a &.eld 7,00 11 3 11 " 4 40 " 9 20" 
Cre&tline .. a)7,30 " a:50 11 s:1s II o:45 11• 
Oreatline .. 
1
d)7,50 " ........... 5,40PM 9,55.YM 
For elt ..... 0125 " ......... .. 7,35 11 11,15 11 
Lima...... 10,40 11 • •••••••• •• 9,00 " 12,25AM 
Ft.Wayne! 1,20PM ........... 11,55 u 2,40 ° 
Plymouth 3,50 " ........... 2,46AM 4,55 " 
Chioago .. _ 7,00 41 ........... 6,00 11 7 58 tf 
TRAIN S GOING EAST. 
8TATION&INT. Ex. IF ABT Ex.'PAo. Ex.I MAIL 
Cbloago... 9,IOPll) 8,30All 5,15PM ...... _. 
Plym outh 2,-16AM ll,48PM S,55 " ...... .. 
F! , \Vayn e 6,~ :: 2,26 1• 11,30 " ....... .. 
Lima....... 8,5o 4 20 11 130AM ........ . 
Forest ...... 10, 10 1 ' 5;27 u 2,33 11 ....... .. 
C rest line .. 11,4..:; 1 • I 6,55 " 4,05 " ........ . 
Crdtline .. 12,0J M 7 15 " 4 15 11 6,05AM 
.Mam1field 12,35PM 7143 H .4'55 " 6 55 11 
Or,vllle ... 2,26 " 9138 14 1:00 11 9'}5 ° 
Alliau oe .. 4,00" 11;15 11 9 00 11 11'20" 
Rooheste r 6,22 14 120.AM 11:06 'L 2 100PM 
Pitt.burg. 7,30 " 2,30 " 12,15 11 ~ 30 " 
Trains No . 3 and 6 run dRily. All othe :.: 1 run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYERS, 
NoT. 22, 1878 General Tioket Agt ,t. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER l\OV. 10, 18i8, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS }'OLLOWS: 
114.BT BOVlVD T&AJ:lVB. 
8'1'ATloNe I No. I. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Calumbl1ll.' 12:35 PM td:50A>I •t:OOAM ......... .. 
Newark... 1:33 " 10:10 " 2:00 " 
Dresden J. · 2:26 u ll :06 " 2:51 " ... ....... . 
Coshocto n. 2:55 41 11:36 " 3:17 " ......... . 
D ennison .. 4:().j 11 1:15 PM 4:30 11 ......... .. 
CndiiJunc 5:05 " ............. , ............ . 
Ste'ub'n, ·i'e 5:40 11 3:16 14 6:05 11 ......... .. 
Pitt8burg ... 7:35 ' 1 6:00 11 7:50 11 .......... . 
Altoona. ...... 12:05AM ........... . 12:20 PM 
Harrisburg 4:00 " ... .. ....... 3:55 11 . ......... . 
Baltimor e .. 7:1 0 " .... ........ 7:35 fl .. . ....... . 
Wa.,bi'gt'nl 9:02 " 1············19:07 " 1····· .... Philnd ' lp'a 7:40 " ............ 7:20 " ......... .. 
New York, 10:95 " ............ 10:15 " ......... .. 
Do11ton...... 8:30PM .. ....... .. . 8:0u AM .. ........ . 
Pl:llman Drawing Room and SIBBDing Cars 
.ATrA CflED TO ALL TLIBOUGll TRAINS, 
WJJBT BOVll'D TB.A.J:lVS' 
SUT IOl<S I No. 32. I No. 6. I No.10. I No. 4. 
~~~i~~?ld tl:15AM ~.~:~~ :~~ ~.~,~~:.~1.~~.'.~~~ 
Daytou ..... .. ...... ... ... ......... 1:00r>< 
Cincinnati 6,J0 11 11:l5 11 8:00 " 3:00 ff 
1...ouisvillc ..... ......... , .................... . 
Urbo.na..... ....... .. ... 8:07 11 5:20P .. ,1 ........... . 
Piqua .... . ........ ... ... 8:.')8 1 ' 6:12 1 1 ........ . .. . 
Richmond 10:33 11 i;55 " 2:5:t " 
lndianap's ............ l2:55PM 11:00 " 5:55 11 
St.Louis ... 
Chicago.... ........ .... 8:30 " 7:30AM .......... .. 
•Dady. tDaily except Suniluy. 
Trai n~ do not stop where time h omitted. 
PULL:MA.~ PALACE SLEEPING CARS 
tl\rou;ih witho.ut chnnite, from Columbus to 
P1tbburgh, Ph1ladelph1a and New York. 
Parlor aucl Sleeping Cars from Pittsl,urgh 
t<> Baltimore, a.nd ,v ashington, without 
oh.6.a3e. 
8£KRrt~o CAr.s through from Columhu, to 
Cincinnati, Loui311ille, Indiauapoli!!., St. Louis, 
a.nd Chicago without. change, maicing close 
connections nt these points for the South, ,v est 
and North. West. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pass. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CA.LOWELL, Gcnernl Unnages, 
OEN'ERAL OFFICES, COLU:MDUS, OIII O 
No,~. 22, 1878. · 
COME to the BANNXK OFFICE for first olass JOB PRINTING 
VEGETINE, 
Says a Boston physician, " hns no equal ns a 
blood purifier. Hearing of its many wonder· 
ful curefll afte r all other remedies hRd failed, 
I visited the Laboratory, nnd con,·ince<rmy -
sel ( of ite gemtlne merit. It i~ prepared from 
barke, roots, and herbs, each of which is high-
ly effecth ·e, and they nre compounded in suelJ. 
a manner as to produce astonishing results." 
VEGETINE 
Is the great Blood Purifir.r. 
VEGETINE 
,vn1 cure the worst case of Scrofula. 
VEGETINE 
Is r ecommended by physicinns and apotheca-
ries. 
VEGETINE 
IIas effected some marvelous cures in cases of 
Cancer. 
VEGETINE 
Cures the worst cases of Canker. 
VEGETINE 
Meets with wonderful success in Mercurial 
disenses. 
VEGETINE 
,Vill eradicate Salt Rheum from the sytem. 
VEGETINE 
RemoYes Pimples and Humors from the fnce. 
VEGETINE 
Cures Constipation and regulat es the Bowels. 
VEGETINE 
Is a valuable remedy for Ueadnche. 
VEGETINE 
Will cure Dyspep,ia. 
VEGETINE 
Rt:etore1 the entire system to R healthy condi-
tion. 
VEGETINE 
Removes the cause of Dizziness . 
VEGETINE 
Relieves Faintness nt the Stomach. 
VEGETINE 
Cu.res Paina in the Back . 
VEGET.INE 
E1fech1nily cures Kidney Complaint. 
VEGETINE 
Is effective in its cur e of Femal e trcnkn ess. 
VEGETINE 
Is the great remedy for Ocnernl Debility. 
VEGETINE 
Is acknowledged by all clM•es of people to be 
the best a1ul most relinbfo blood 1m.ri6.er Jn 
the world. 
-VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
D. R, STE1 'ENS, Boston, Mass, 
Vegetlne Is Solll b;r All Druggists, 
Nov. 8, 1878. 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
t 
To the room form erly occupied by A. 
Wea ver and recently by C. A. B ope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their latge stock of 
IRON aml lVOODlVORK, 
They ha vc added a fa 11 l ine of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~loth To~ Luther, 
And in fact everything you want to 
oomplete a Bu ggy or Carriage. 
W ckeep Bn[[Y Beus, Gearin[& ann 
all kinds ofBn[u Wheels. 
We have also put in a general line of 
Hardware, Nalls, Coll Chnlos, Ropf 
Wire of nil sizes, nnd everything 
lo the Hard ware Linc. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Al so for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULT IVATOR , arid th e 
MALTA , SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see all our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will call on ll B.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA.MS & ROGERS. 
a Yt. Vernon, Mav 3. 1878. 
Good .New• to All Ont of ED1ploJ'• 
ment. 
,ve ,vill send free by mail to any one desir· 
ing plensnnt and profitabl e employment, a. 
beautiful Chromo nnd confidentia l circu lar of 
the Americnn and :European Chrom o Company 
sh·owing ho,v to make rnoncy. 1Vehavc some, 
thing entirc]y new, such as has never been of· 
fcred to the public before. There is lots of 
money in it for ngcnts. Address, enclosing a 
3-cent stamp for return postage on Chromo, 
F. GLEASON, 10 Essex street, Boston, Mass. 
octl8W4·E. A. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
M. S. L. & B. A., } 
llenry Alspaugh, et al. 
B y virtue of a.n order of !!la.le issued out of the Court of Common P leas of Knox coun· 
ty, Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for 
en.le at die door of the Court House, in Knox 
county, on 
.iJJonday, Dec. 9th, 1878, 
betv,ccn the hoursofl P. M. and 3 P. M,, of 
said day, the foll owing described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: Being Lot No. th irteen, in 
Jnmes Rogers' addition lo the City of Mount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. 
Appraised at $1,400. 
Terms or Sale: Cash. 
JOHN }'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. M. Koons, Att'y. for Pl'fl". 
DOV8·W5$7 .50 
BAKERY AND GROCERY. 
F. P, HA.Y1'1ES & CJO., 
(T. DURBIN'S BUILDING,) 
SOUTH IUiU.N STREET, 
H A VINO sold my interest in the store to the firm above mentioned, I rcccommend 
them to th e }la.tronngc of the public, feeling 
sat isfied that they will give satisfaction in 
their mn.nner of conducting the business. 
I shall •till continue to remain nt the old 
stand, and respectfully request all p('rsons who 
are indebted to call and make immediate set· 
tlement. J, D . HAYMES. 
aug2·m3 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ~9, 1878. NUMBER 29. 
®1111 JMt~r from {itrman)l. 
Special Cor-rapotidenu of the Ban11er.] 
Some Notes from Nurnberg, 
NURNDERO, Oct. 21st, 1878. 
furnished with dagger point s so thnt when Decision In n Romnntic Case In Summit 
the victim was placed within ' her gra.,p a County, 
mecbanicnl contrirnnce caused the former , AKRON, Ohio, Novembe r 16.-A legal 
to close upon him in deadly embrace.~ decision has just been rendered in th e 
This might be cnlled n refinement of cruel- Court of Common Pl eas of more than or-
ly. dinary .importance, and possessing consid-
Tben , aner the virgin had accomplished erable romance. The plaintiff, Mnrin A. 
her bloody work the embrace was relaxed Ticle, tnkes her name from a first husband, 
and the body fell through a trap door into who died on Septerr,ber 18, 1863. She · 
a pit below where a chopping machine cut waB mar ried to one George W. Melcher. 
• · 11 • ·h· h , drr ed Subsequently she found that he had an· 
~t mto sma pieces, 11 ic 11 ere >PE other wife. She left him and brought suit-
mto a deep well at whose bottom a stream for bigamy on April 14, 1868. She was 
ofrunning water covered the last traces of agnin wooed and won by Wallace 0. Davis, 
th e unhappy wretch to a grave which told with whom she lived until March 8, 1876, 
no tal es. This was the story of~ hundred ;~;':n~: rf!~i~ ii'!i~:eer ~~bre':ieie t:;etd si~~ 
years ago. And it is also what is told to· a di ro rce and obtained it. She applied for 
day by th e guides in connection with two alimony at the same time, but this was re· 
myslerious looking holes in the dungeons fused by Judge Hale, on th e ground that 
PERSONAL. 
Judge Jeremiah S. Benck is for Han cock 
for President. 
General G. E. Dodge, Jay Gould's aaso· 
ciatc . says that Gould is worth $20,000,-
000. 
Leopold Ranke , the German historical 
writer, who was reported dangerously ill , 
is now bette r. 
Ir. Moody, the eYangelist,• is said to 
conside r chur ch choirs among · the chief 
evils of churches. 
J obn Q. O'Donnell, n young blind man , 
has been elected to the Indiana Legislatur e 
from Decatur county. · 
Colonel I'. ,v. Higgin son, it is rumored, 
is about to be married to Miss Thatcher, a 
literary lady of Boston. 
Tl1lnks Tbe;r Can't Res1tme. V'V AR. IN' ASI.A. I 
War Bet ween England and .Afglrnnistm 
· Inaugurated. 
BRITISH YICTOR!Q.US IN 1.'HE FIRST 
EXG.Affln!XT I 
Lo::<DON, Nornmber 21.-This morn 
ing's Standar d announces that no reply to 
the British ultimatum has been received 
from the Ameer of Afghanistan, and or 
d('.rs accordingly have been sent to India 
for the troops to advance . 
The quaintest old city or Germany is 
Nurnberg. Having a history a.s far back 
as the 11th century, it was in the 16th one 
of the impo rtant places of Wes tern Eu· 
rope . On the line of the great o.erland 
trafic between the Orient, Venice and t)i.e 
cities of the North, being surrounded by a 
fertile country, and enjoying th ose privi -
leges peculiar to th e free cities of the 
time•, it was destined to play a part in 
history, the signs of which are not lost 
yet. Besides being famous, merchants and 
cunning artists, the good people of Nurn • 
berg seem also to have been masters with 
the sword. The walls of their town were 
thick and strong, their c~ief cnstie well 
nigh imp regnable and their men-at-arms 
numerous and well drilled, for in those 
good old days th e people of a free city had 
often to maintain their liberty at the point 
of the sword. But yet Nurnberg was 
doomed. An intrepid mariner discovered 
an oce,m path to the Indies, and when 
the merchants of Hamburg, Bremen i!.nd 
London found that the wares of the East 
came to them safer and cheaper by the sea 
than over the continent, Venice, Augs-
burg nnd Nurnberg were destined tosnff'er. 
fth tl t B d B d and Nurn- she was not Davis' legal wife. She suhse· 
o o cas es a a en- a en · quenrly brought the present suit for the 
hcrg. Some fifty years ago nn Englishman, recovery of $2,200, as recompense for ser· 
11 Mr. Tearfall, resolved to investigate vices rendered him during the years she 
thoroughly this mystery which had be· was living with him as his wife by herself 
• h t f "Th and adopted son, she claimi ng that if she 
corne almost 118 interestiog as t a o e h. ·r h 1 d was not ,s w1,e s e was en tit e to wages 
Sena tor Thurman refused to be inter· 
viewed the other day upon the late elec-
tions and other matters. 
llfr . Em ery Spee r, of the Ninth Georgia 
district, will be th e young est member of 
the Forty-sixth Congress. 
BALTIMORE, Nov. 21.-And now comes 
the Baltimor e Cleariog·housc Associatio; 
to the front to look into the matter of rc-
eumption. At a meeting of the bank pres· 
idents hold here yesterday a majority of 
them said, candidly, they could not see 
bow there was going to be any resump-
tion outside of New York on and after 
Jaunary 1st n~, when th e Resumption 
Act says that legal-tender not es are going 
to be redeemed only at the Assistant Treas-
ury in New York . One of the presidents 
cited a hypothetical case, as follows: A 
merchnn tin Baltimor e or N cw Orleans 
nfter th e 1st of January , 1879 has Sl 000 
to pay for dutie s nt the Custom-house 'and 
takes the amount in greenbacks to liqui-
dat e the ind ebtedness. The Collector of 
Customs tells hirn that the re is no provis-
ion of law unde r whicli anything but gold 
coin or standa rd sit ver can be recei red for 
duti es. The merchant goes to the Sub-
Treasury in Baltimore to get the gold for 
his greenbacks, and is told that the coin 
can only be obtained at the New York 
Sub-Treasury, where he must send after it 
or find some other way of getting the kind 
of money which can be used to pay his 
duties at the Custom-house. This criti· 
cism being brought to Wrecker Sherman's 
attention, he meets it with the statement 
that Congress will probably pass a bill 
mak.ing legal tendeYs receivable for Cus-
toms duties, and that he intends to receive 
greenbacks to the amount of Sl,000 and 
upward for Customs duties. This, John 
thinks, woula be the balm in Gilead for 
Baltimore banks. 
The Standard adcls : "The Cabinet 
Council, which was held .,yestesday, ad 
journed after a protracted sitting until to 
morrow, but the decision arri 1•ed at;dispcls 
all doubt. We are consequently engugcd 
in a war with Afghani tan which hns been 
forced upon us by Russian intrigue nod 
evil effects of our past policy." 
LONDON, November 21.-The Post, in 
its leading editorial, says: "When it be 
came evident some days ago that the 
Amcer intended to porsevere in his dis 
dR.inful reticence, frontier commanders re 
cei rnd orders to be in readiness to com 
mence operations this morning. The sim 
ple duty of yesterday's Cabinet Counci 
was to learn whether any change in the 
Ameer':J attitude would nccessitate!altera 
tion in these instructions. As the Amcer 
has sent no reply , it only remained for the 
troops to execute the original orders. The 
advance has probably begun." 
Man in the Iron Mask." With this ob- as an employed servant-. 
ject he visited nearly every old castle in The answer sets up a fraudulent imp osi-
Gzrmany, ransacked all the collections of tion on her part, which she totally denies, 
and says, in romantic language, that he did 
old arms and implements of torture, peep· all the talking of his hopes, prospects, &c., 
Mr. Corcoran, the ,v ashington banker, 
·has given $60,000 to the Southern Hi stori -
cal Society of Ri chrnond, Va. 
!\Ir. and Mrs. J osiah Hurd, ·o r Sdod-
gate, Vt., celebrated the sixty-fifth anni-
versary of their marriage recentl;r. ed int-0 every place where such a machine incident upon such an occasion, while she 
could have stood, but after years of search did not have the opportun ity, if she had 
found nothing. Almost discoureged he the inclination, to tell hLm of the humble 
was Rbout to give up the task when a story life. Furthermore, they were married four 
days after he followed her home and 
came to him from Nernberg. Hastening popped the question. Afte r the jury had 
there he exp lored the ancient dungeons been impaneled the defendant ohJected to 
and obtained a clue, for in a damp hole, tbe introduction of any testimony under 
deep under ground, iuto which the light of the pleadings, and after the argument 
· Judge Tabbals decided in favor of that 
day seldom, if ever, entered, he found a pit, position. After stating the difference be· 
at the bottom of which was running waler. tween nn exprfli,'l and implied ·contract, 
Here the infernal virgin could have stood. where the parties could not, if they would , 
An old story WIIS also whisp ered about, make an express contract, he reviewed the 
relations existing between the parties, and 
concerning a mysterious looking object held, supporting his holdiog by a citation 
which has been in this room, but which of nuthorities, that, although the marriage 
before the French occupat ion of tho town was illegal, the form having been gone 
had been remo,cd to Austria. Through th rough, and the supposit ion being that 
d they were man and wife, her labor for him 
this land the Englishman journeye next, was tendered as a wife, and he received it 
The Gla.sgow policeman who arrested 
llfr. Lewis Potter, one of the City of Glas-
gow Bank Directors, had once been his 
foreman. 
Hon. W. D. Washburn, elected to Con-
gress from Minn esota, is the fourth of that 
famous brotherhood given seat~ in the 
Lower House. 
Alexander McGill of Allegheny City 
bequeathed $30,000 to the Democratic 
party, after his relati ves have had the use 
of it during their Jives. 
Prince am! King are the opposing can-
didates for Mayor of Boston, but neith er 
name really indicates that a King Ke'ly is 
to be defeated in that city. 
Senato r Christiancy, of Michigan, is in 
so poor health that he is unable to per-
form mental labor, and does not even at-
tend to his correspondence . 
The Snllirnnt Estate. 
The Gibson (Ill.) Courier says of the re-
cent bankrupt sale of the extensive prop-
erty of l\I. L. Sullivant, formerly of Frank-
lin county, Ohio: 
The Times in a leader says : "The u !ti 
matum has been refused. The result we 
believe is that the issue has now been left 
in Lord I,ytton's hands. We may expect 
to hear in a few hours what action he iu 
tends lo take. He 11~1! probably occupy 
Khylur and Khurum pa.sses and make 
some ady~nce with the Guettah column." 
LATER 
LoNDON, NoY. 23.-A dispatch dated 
Jumrood, snys the i;arrison of Ali Musjid 
has bolted precipitately, leaving arms 
food, twenty-one cannon nnd forty or fifty 
wounded. A considerable number of 
prisoners have been tnken, and it is re 
ported the Afghan commander is among 
them. 
Then came- the Thirty Yeare war which 
left its mark here as on nearly every other 
city in Germnn;r, and this followed by the 
mismanngc.ment of u weak go,·ernment 
brought the once proud city lower Rnd 
lower until in the present century it was 
annexed to Bavaria. But ju.st becnuoe of 
these varied phases in its history is it of 
interest to the traveler to-day 1 Every 
epoch has left its relics; the citadel, the 
high wnll and rude moat, the church and 
t-0mb of St . Sebaldus, the •teep roofed 
houses with their wonderful carTings, and 
the dungeons with underground passage· 
ways ieading t,1 them are still ihere monu-
ments of n past life. It is then perhaps 
proper that Nurnberg shou ld have become 
the resting place of two famous collec-
tions, one of which is without n parallel in 
the whole world. The first of them ie in-
tended to illustrate the development of 
the nrts and manufactures in Germany. -
The other-and ever_y one has heard of it 
-is composed of instruments of tort ure 
and execution used in the middle and ear-
lier modern age• . 
and here his labors were to be rewarded, as a husband, and they could no more 
for in the collection of n nobleman he mako an express contract than they could 
found the object he had sought so long and if their marriage had been strictly legal. 
80 far. It was indeed the iron virgin of Hence the plaintiff had ·no right to recover. The jnry was therefore charged to return 
Nurnberg, but not exactl;r as the story rep- a Yerdict for the defendant , which they 
resented it. A hollow figure of wood cov· did without leaving their sents. '£he case 
ered with iron plates, without arms, repre - will probably be carried up to n higher 
senting n German womnn in a costume of Court. 
Randolph Raiser is n new Doston bil-
liard prodigy. He makes runs of 300 to 
700 easily at the three -ball game, and has 
counted 82 without going to the rail. 
One of the saddest and most complete 
financial wrecks of the day is that or th e 
great Sullivant estate. The assignee's 
oale of thel, ersonal property took place 
last Thurs ar and Friday, the land hav-
ing been surrend ered to the mortgages.-
Every thing was disposed of, and to-da y 
M. L. Sullivant, the great corn king of the 
,vorld , is without lands and without a roof 
to shelter his family that he cau call his 
own. Under the enforced sale and for-
closure, we learn the estate failed to rea-
lize enough to pay the indebtedness by 
$100,000. The melting away of this once 
kingly estate is a remarkable example of 
1fhow riches:ta.ke to themselves wings ."-
Mr. Sullivant'• farming operations were 
on the most colossnl scale in the country, 
nnd his failure only emphasizes the lesson 
taught by repeated smaller failures on the 
part of othe rs, that large farms do not pay 
m this country. Jt is not likely that farm· 
ing on the scale carried on by Mr. Sulli-
vant will ever again be att empted in this 
State, and his magnificent domain of forty 
thouaa,1d acre, will doubtless be cut up in-
to numerous small farms. 
The Advertiser says a private telegram 
received in London estimates the killed 
nnd wounded in the operations in Khyber 
Pass nt three hundred. 
A telegram receh•cd here from the Horne 
Government to·d"-Y from the Viceroy of 
India , says the retrent of the Amcer's 
troops through Khyber Pass has been cut 
off nnd many prisoners captured. Tho 
British forces will at once advance upon 
Ludikana. the 15th century was the reality. This How a Cannry Is Tnnglit to Sing Tnues 
fture was composed of three parts, two of and Waltzes, 
Denn Stanley carried away a wreath of 
frost tinted maple leaves, gathered near 
the place whero 11:[ajor And re, who was 
buried in Westminster Abbey, was cap-
tured. 
The four walls and the celling of a 
room in the castle arc co,·ered with these 
frightful objects. In looking upon them 
it must immediately occur to one th at the 
whole ingenuity of the people ,ns directed 
toward finding some new ap paratus of 
punishment. There are devices for tear-
ing out the tongues of scoldi ng wives. 0th· 
ers for twisting fingers and thumbs out of 
joint. A lnrge cradle lined with ohnrp 
wooden projectioll,'>, whose use is evident, a 
rack. for stretching the victim until limb 
was ready to teur from limb, swords which 
had beheaded hund reds of person&, runny 
of them famous in hi•tory, oecklaces of 
pointed spikes, chains, shack!~, •pears, 
axes and in fact eYery article which a cun -
ning workman could devise for inflicting 
torture on ·a fellow man. Of mora special 
interest arc the bloody scarlet cloak worn 
fo  long yea ra by the executioners or Nurn· 
berg, and a heavy wheel by which crimi-
nals were broken in the same old town.-
.\. few words llS to this form of punishment 
will doubtless be of interest to the reader. 
rhe wheel of solid wood was three or four 
feet in diameter and on one side from the 
circumference projected eevernl inches a 
plate of iron .o ne-fourth inch thick and 
1bout fit\een inches long. Tho culprit 
,ondemood to die by a certaio number of 
olowd gi,~en from "above" or from 0 be-
low" - that is from the head toward th e 
feet or the reverse-was placed on the 
ground face up, the arms and legs extend-
ed and firmly tied to four stakes. Then 
by blows of the iron edged wheel h eld in 
both hands the executioner brok.e the bones 
of the ,·ictim's body in the orde r in which 
they were named in tho sentence. To 
break the neck first was a mercy, for then 
the rest of the horrible work wa.o performed 
on a corpse. But if the sentence was from 
"below" the unhappy criminal could feel 
the bones of the shin, the thigh and the 
arm yielding unde r the heavy blows of 
the fatal wheel before tho breaking of the 
neck brought death and relieved him from 
his agony. Sometime th e execution was 
commenced by the wheel and finished by 
decapitation by the sword, but whatever 
tho combination the breaking was consid -
ered the most ignominious as well as the 
mo3t painful part. Usually at the end of 
the operation th e unresisting limbs nnd 
body were twisted through spo!,es of the 
wheel and elernted on a pole to be gazed 
upon by the exultant crowd. 
If one has any doubt in looking at theae 
ugl;r in Btruments as to the use to which 
they were devoted, he has only to otep 
in to another room when his doubts will be 
dispe rsed. The wall• of this room are 
covered with picture s brought from every 
part or Europe and representing every pos-
sible mode of execution. Here is Ravail-
lac being torn from limb to limb by four 
horses for th e mnrder of H enry IV ; here 
are scenes from the inquisition in Italy and 
Spain, the victims paying the penalty .of 
crime in vessels of boiling oil, under the 
sword or axe of the head sman or under the 
terrible wheel; here are witches drowning 
in iron cages, and other unhappy beings 
banging in gibbets until the flesh was rot-
ted from their bone3 or had gono to feed 
the hungry fowls of the air. In fine, the 
ugly pictures of this apartment expla in the 
still uglier implements of the other . 
which opened on hinges, from the third From the l\ew York Sun.] 
disclosing a cayity about lhc size and Swinging in a gilded cage in the cosy 
shape of the human form. From the front parlor of Mrs. C. W. Carpenter, in New· 
parts eorresponding to doors a number of ark, is a brown and yellow canary bird. It 
dagger-like points projected inward. The looks like an ordinary bird, behaves like 
criminal to be executed was placed in this an ordinary bird; but listen to it for a sec-
central space, the doors closed until the ond and you will hear a tune, occasionally 
k.nives touched the flesh, then by means varied by genuine bird warblings. 
Lornd b;r Her Step-Father. 
Alleghany City Cor. N. Y. Sun.] 
of a mechanical applian ce they were push- "Dick is about four years old," Mrs. 
ed more closely together, forcing the clag· Carpenter said yesterday, "and when he 
gers into the prison er's eyes and brenst.- feels like it will sing the German waltz, a 
What then became of him is not exactly few notes of which you just beard through 
correctl y. He has a mate d9wn stairs that 
clear, for as the virgtn now exists it is not sings nearly as well as does Dick; but he 
Before Mayor McGraw to-day Hugh 
Porter, an engineer on the Ohio Riv er, 
was a prisoner. Four or five years ago, 
being a widow~r, he married a respectab le 
widow, who had a daughter about twelve 
years of age. '£he famil;r being in com· 
forlable circumstances, lived happily until 
about a year ago, when the daughter Mol-
lie, began to bud into womanhood. Her 
step-fathe r fell desperately in Joye with 
her, and took hardl;r nny pains to conceal 
the fact from her motlier. He courted his 
fair step-daughter assiduoualy, but the 
maiden rejected his suit, and declined his 
repeated proposals of an elopement. 
Menntime l\Iollie had a ouitor in the per· 
son of a respectable young gentleman of' 
the city , and to him she confided her 
troubles, and, as the readiest means of es· 
caping the persecuting attent ions of her 
step -father, she agr eed to give him her 
hand in marriage without unnecesaary de-
lay. By some means Porter lea rned of their 
intentions, and, in his b'lind infatuation, he 
resolved to possess him•elf of his step -
daughter by a forcible abduction. Accord· 
ingly, he bade her pack up her clot hes 
and prepare to accompany him from the 
city to be married, thr eateni ng, in the 
event of her refusal, to murder her and 
her mother then and there. All theoe 
threats and propositions were made in th e 
presence. of the wife and mother. The 
girl wisely decided to pretend to be willing 
to elope, and set up the pretense of mak · 
ing the necessary preparations for th e pro· 
posed journey, and early thi s morning 
both the moth er and daughter, managing 
to elude Porter's vigi lance, hastened to the 
l\Iayor's office and laid the facts before His 
Honor. Porter wa., speedil y a pri soner. 
He had no defense to offer, and, in default 
of $1,000 bail, the Mayor commi tted him 
to jail to await the action of the Grand 
Jury. 
possible thnt on the opening of n. trnp door is moulting now, ruid don't sing. Dick bns 
under her he cou!d have dropped down as also been moulting, and isn't in good con · 
the long iron points held him firmly pinned dition. Wh en he is, he will sing that waltz 
by the hour; but whenever he makes a 
to his prison wnll. It is probable, however, mistake he will break into a merry canary 
thut as the Yirgin was constructed nod used, warble, and then begin again. I wish he 
the knives had a slightly different shape, would sing now. Perhaps we cau get him 
allowing the dropping of the body to un- lo." 
dergo its complete destruction. Beyond Thereupon llfrs. Carpente r played the 
waltz upon an organ, using a stop that gave 
this, little is known of the machine. '£hat a tone much like a bird's. She played the 
it was a secret execution is evident, ns no waltz through, and as she ceased tbe bird 
mention is made of it in nny of the crim- began and sang the waltz nearly through, 
inal laws of the time . The other infernal butit made a false note, nnd then warbled 
instn,ments of tortur e were legalized by 
the church and state, and were known to 
all, bu€ the existence of the virgin seems 
to have been kept purposely Becret. Theo 
the position in which it stood would also 
excite suspicio n . It was not in th e torture 
chamber with the other hideous machinery, 
but in a deeper, da rk.er hole through whose 
walla no cry could ever reach the wor!a 
above. Who suffered by it, and why, will 
will never be kn own. 'Tis one of those 
terrible secrets of the past which we may 
not fathom. 
The guides showing visitors through the 
old castle ofNurnberg ha ve many storiea 
to tell of noted persons confined th ere.-
One of the most interesting and best au-
thenticated of these is of a famous bandit 
who, captured after much difficulty, was 
lodged in one of the towers to await his 
death nuder the wheel. When he was lee! 
out to meet his fate he asked of the Gov· 
ernor as a dying favor that he might once 
more mount his horse, his only friend and 
companion in eo many adventures. As 
the Court-yard in which the execution was 
to take place was bounded on thr ee sidCB 
by a hi gh wall and on the fourth by a deep 
moat, of which the walls were ten feet apart, 
there c,mld be no possibility of CBcapc and 
the requ CBt was granted. Th e beast was 
led out, the doomed man mount ed and 
made several circuits of the court, aud at 
la.st when all thought he would dismount, 
and give himself up to his death an idea 
seemed to strike him . Turning his hor se 
short round he gave him th e spur, beaded 
him toward the battlement and with a 
giant leap was over. A shudde r ran thro' 
the crowd nnd they hast ened to the wall, 
expecting to see below them th e m:rnglcd 
r emains of horse and rider. The noble 
animal had cleared th e moat, uml feeling 
himselfonce more free was bearing his 
master at a tea ring pace out of dangers 
way, while the chief, hat in hand, was wav· 
ing defiance at his deCeated executioners. 
A good Btory should never have a sequel, 
but this one has, and an unpleasant one i t 
ie, too. A picture in the collection men · 
tioned nbore repres ents the bandit once 
more captured, tied to the g round and 
doomed this time to rccei vc the deadly 
blows. The art ist has done himju stice, 
however, to delineate on his face an ex-
pression of defiance; a true robb er kn ight, 
he had known every danger of life and 
now would not flinch at death. 
sweetly. The organ sounded again, 11nd 
then the bird sang again. This time Dick 
snag the wnltz correctly, and at the end of 
his song gave himself great airs, evidently 
proud of his skill. 
"How did we teach him?" said l\Ir. Car· 
penter, in answer to the question of the 
reporter. "illrs . Carpenter took Dick when 
he was just off the nest and put him into 
a dark room, where he saw no light and 
heard no souud. '£heu daily she played 
the waltz to him two or three times a day, 
for fifie.en or twenty minutes every time. 
At the end of a month or two the bird be-
gan to sound a note of the waltz, then an-
other. Soon it combined thew, and after 
a while lie whistled an enti re strain. It 
was nearly a year, however, be~ore his e~u-
cat ion was complete. It reqmres cons1d· 
erable patience to teach n bird. These 
birdB are a cross between a linnet and a 
canr.ry, and are a heartier bird than a 
thorough bred canary. I would not like 
to part with either of my birds. Wh~n 
the Kellogg Opera Troupe were here 11:hss 
Kellogg was delighted with Dicks' perfor-
mance. She said if she owned him she 
wouldn't take $1,000 for him. 
'l 'he Interior of Greenland. 
Hybrid Facts. 
l\fauy Americans seem to think. the mu· 
lntto especially a native product, and large-
ly confined to the United States. Th ey 
who think so, plainly, have not traveled. 
He is more numerous in the ,v est Indies 
and Portugues and Spanish America than 
he is here, and he is not un commo n in 
Arabia, India, Persia, Turk ey, and on all 
the coasts of Africa. The people called 
the Grignas in South Africa are mulattoes , 
sprung from the Dutch and Hottentots, 
and the inhabitants of Egypt 11nd the 
Barbary St.~ws have been from early ages 
of mulatto orig in. The Dominican Re-
public -pnrt of the Island of Hayti-the 
oldest civilized community in the Western 
Hemi sphe re, is composed almost wholly 
of mulattoes . Theae and other mixed 
races are not yet unde rstood as to their 
physical ph enomena. thoug h it is under-
stood that conjunction of individuals of 
different races in general prolific, and that 
their offspring is prolific likewise. Thence 
is deduced an argumen t in fav9r of the 
unity of th e human family. Hybridity 
is a very interesting question, and little is 
known of it n.s yet, though we have in 
thi s hemisphere nmple opportunit y for ob-
serva tion. In No rth and South America 
we hav e, besides mulattoes, quadroons and 
octoroons, meBtizoes, the offspring of whites 
and Indinn s; chinoes, from Ind ians and 
nrgro es; zamboes and mameluces, from In-
dians nnd negroes, and many other mon-
grel va rieties. 
----------Baltimore and Olllo Railroad, 
Such are some of the tale s which N urn· 
berg whispers to us of tho past, of th e 
tim e when might was right, when loves 
and hate s were stro_ng, when to be without 
a religion was death and to acknowledge 
one dangerous . 
But a gl:mce now and th en ·at those days 
of darkness does us "OOd by teaching us to 
love the present and be thankful for its 
comforts, and to look forward to that fu. 
ttire whose ci,ilization will be to ours as 
our, is to those of the middle ages. 
illany attempts ha,·e been made, says the 
London Tf.me,, to penetrate into the inter· 
ior of Greenlnnd from the west coast, but 
until this summer, ,vith little success. 
Three Danish gentlemen, l\Iessrs. Jens en, 
Kcrnerup and Groth, und er the direction 
for the Commission for Scientific Explor · 
ation in the DaniBh Colony, started to ex· 
plore and stlrvey the col\St between God· 
haub and Frcdcrikshaab. Lieutenant 
.T ensen took adrnntage of the opportunity 
to make an excursion into the interior over 
the ice. Th e aim was to reach several 
mountain peaks rising out of the ice. The 
baggage was placed in three small sledges 
of the traYelers' own, and the toilsome 
jomney commenced on July 15. After 
two days the loose snow accumulated on 
the surface of the ice to such an ex tent 
that the journey became very dangerous, 
while they continually sank in concealed 
crevasses and holes, saving them selves only 
hy adopting th e Alpine expedient ~f nt· 
taching themselves to each other with a 
rope. Th e surface of th e ice was gene ral-
ly undulating, but the re were also many 
rugged parts and chasms, which rendered 
the journey a very difficult one. It was 
foggy nearly th e whole time, aud on July 
23 a snow-storm cnme on. On the 2clth 
the expedition reached the foot of the 
mountain referred to above . Then came 
on anothe r storm, which lasted for six 
days, with continuous .snow n?d fog; the 
travele rs were snow-blind. 'Ihc weather 
cleared on the 31st, when the ascent of the 
mountain might be undertaken with some 
prospect of success. Th e height \Vas esti-
mated at about fire th ousand feet above 
sea level, and on the other side of ~he 
mountain, as far as the eye could reach, ice 
sheets and glaciers were seen, and not the 
smalleBt speck of bnd free of ice. After 
finishing their observations the expedition 
returned, and reached their starting point 
on Au,,ust 5, having been aw"y for twenty· 
th ree days. The mountain referred to wa.• 
forty -fi,•e miles from the coa.st. 
-----·--· ----
!)@"' Wade Hampton's injuries, by the 
.. J. H. L0XG. 
La•ly Beautifier s. 
Queen Victoria a Spiritualist. 
London Letter in Snn Francisco Chronicle.) 
It is reported that the Queen has enroll· 
ed herself among the spirtualists. Her 
Maj esty>s lat ely deceased bosom friend, 
I\Ime. Van der \Veyer, was a believer in 
the "occult science," and was great in get-
tiug up seances at her residence, tbe new 
lodge Windsor, and invoking the ghost of 
I\Ioos. Syh•ain, Van der \Vcyer and others 
of her quondam mundane acquaintances. 
Of course, to the Anglo-B elgian lady it 
was open to belong to an sect -i s s..l'iritu · 
alism accounted a sect., by the br?-she 
chose; bnt ernn the law of"Protestant,uc· 
cession" will permit the royal family to 
hold nay creed short of that Roman Cath -
oliciHm; therefore, th e Queen's profession 
ofspirit;ualism, however much it may "go 
against the grain" with that sturdy church · 
man, th e Archbishop of Cante rbury , the 
rati onalistic dean of Westminster, or that 
•toutly evangelical newspaper called the 
Rock, is scarcely likely to lead to. trouble. 
Spir luali sm seems to be rather fashionable 
among crowned or once-c rowncJ heads.-
At the Tuilleries, while the second em· 
pire was in power, one heard of it fre-
quently, and the Russian and sund ry other 
royal houses have looked with an eye of 
favor upon it. 
Something Worth Knowing, 
A wife must learn how to form her hus-
band 's happiness by seeking to kn ow iu 
what direction the secret of his comfort 
lies; she must not che r ish his weaknesses 
by working upou them-she must not 
rashly run counte r to his prejudices. Her 
motto must be never to irritate. She must 
study never to draw largely upon the 
smnll stock of pati ence in mo.n's nature, 
nor to increase his obstinacy by trying to 
drive him-never, if possible, to have 
'
1scenes." If irritation should occur, wo-
men must expect hear from most men a 
strength and vehemence of langua ge far 
more than th e occasion requir es. l\Iild, 
as well as stern men, are prone to this cx-
aii:ggration o!language; let not a woman 
be tempted ever to say anything sarcastic 
or violent in ret aliation. The bitterest 
repentance must needs follow such indul-
gence if she do. l\Ien frequently forget 
whnt they hnve them selves said, but sci· 
dom what is uttered by their wi vcs. They 
are gtatefo l, too, for forbearance in such 
cases, for, whilst asserting most loudly 
that they are right, they are often con· 
scious that th ey arc wrong. 
Mado lll snne by a Fright in n Grave -
yard. 
Dispatches to-day add to the belief that 
the war will be short and successful. A 
dispatch from Lord Lytton, Viceroy, is 
couched in somewhat exultant tones. Ile 
announced, after the eYacuation of Ali' 
~Iusjid by the Afghan troops, that the 
movements of General Sir Thomns Brown, 
commanding the column, were so skill 
fully made that many prisoners were tak· 
en. The Afghan troops are reported to 
have fought with no little skill :me! per· 
sonal bravery, and the p risoners arc sullen 
and threatening to their conversation. 
They say tho Ameer did not intend andy 
serious attempt,; should be made to ho! 
Ali Musjid, nnd the English will find 
plenty of work cut out for them before 
reaching J clalubad. 
General Drown is now pm,bing forward 
toward Lindi Kana, with the rl'enth IIuz~ 
zar. and Eleventh Dcngal Lancers, under 
command of Colonel Gough, in advance. 
The Rus.sian demand for permanent 
land communication between Russia nnd 
Bulgaria through Roumania i~ regarded 
as certain lo cause serious trouble if per· 
siBted in. 
Terrible Mistake or a Catholic Priest. 
WIL)fINGTON, ILL., Nov. 18.-A tragic 
e,-ent occurre,1 in Ilraiuwood lm,t evening. 
Fnthcr R li. :U-:Gn're, n Catholic priest, 
shot his sexton n.nd u,.;h'-·r, it i~ thought fa-
tally, through mistaking him J' r 11 burg-
lar. It seems that the prieot w,Ls unwell 
and in bed at about 8 o clock when llfr. 
Muldowuer 1 who had spent the afternoon 
at his beds1ae, came in, and started up 
stairs in the <lark. Mr. l\Ic(l-uire asked 
twice, " \Vho is there?" without eliciting 
any reply. He then said, "Tell me your 
name or l will shoot." No reply came, 
and he did shoot three or four times, when 
~Iuldowncy ~asped, "Father, you',-e shot 
me." The priest immediately. OYerwhelm-
ed at his act, gave bonds in the sum of five 
thousand dollars and went to lny the ca.50 
before Bishop Foley. This morning the 
doctors pronounced )Iuluowney's cru,e ex· 
tremely doubtful. The wounded man is 
City l\Iarshal of Braidwood and stands 
well in the community. Tho unfortunate 
nffair is tho theme of 1m1ch co1Hersation , 
nB both men were of the best habits. 
Clear Caso or Uetribution , 
From tbc Boston IIcralJ.J 
A few weeks ago a German by the name 
of Sta rbecke r, employed in the forge de-
partment of the Dover Stamping Com-
pany, at Camb rirlge, Mass., was the victim 
of a practical jok e that hns since resulted 
in his becoming insane and being incar· 
cerated in the lunatic asylum nt Worces-
ter. With the design of frightening him, 
one of a gang of his fellow-workmen told 
Starbccker that in n certain cemelery in 
Longwood there was a griwe in which Bev-
eral thousands of dollar3 were buried.-
Starb ecker went to the graveyard one 
dark night and was kn eeling by a tomb· 
stone, when a figure clothed in white arose 
as from the grave, the German sta rted to 
run, when another figure, dressed in black, 
crossed his path . The poor fellow fell in 
a fit. Since then he has been insane, and 
on Saturday last he was tak en to the asy· 
!um. 
Does it not look like t\ clear case of retri-
bution that the bones of the hte A. T. 
Stewart, of New York, should have been 
dug up and carried about the country aB 
they now are, when it i• rernembered how 
he treated tbe remains of people in the 
churchyard, corner of Amity and Wooster, 
when he transformed the church property 
into a stable for hi• horses? It appears 
thnt when people heard tlrnt .\fr. ·tewnrt 
had purchased the church properly, and 
was going to turn it into n st:Lble, tbey 
were yery much shocked; but when they 
found that h~ was actually desecrating the 
graves, the indignation became so great 
that, in order to appease it, Stewart prom-
ised to bury the bones, but, this not being 
satisfactory, he called upon the police, who 
dispersed the iodignant crowds, and it is 
said had the bones dumped in with tho 
material taken from the cellar in a geJJernl 
dump. His de•ecrntiou of the many 
grayes on Amity street seems to be the 
measure that is meted out to hL! remni11s 
-:t kind of judgment, as it were. 
A Sad Case. 
ST. P,1.ur,, l\lrnN., Novelllber 20.-Ycs-
terday morning Otto Montgomery, living 
at the St. Paul House, made nu attempt 
to commit suicide by shooting, inflicting 
severe wounds in the head. A son about 
twenty years old :.ttended him last night . 
.While the sou stood at the father 's bed-
side, the former fainted from exhausition, 
dropping the kerosene lamp held in his 
hand, which exploded, settmg fire to the 
bed. The father was burned to a crisp in 
the bed. Tho son re,-i,·ed and rushed into 
the street, where his burning clothe5 were 
extinguished after severe injuries were in-
flicted. 
Golden MOJ11Cnts. 
But of all Nurnberg's bloody treasures 
the most interesting is the iron virgin. A 
hundr ed years ago ther e were. frightful 
stories extant of the machine which two 
or th ree centu ries before had been used as Ladies, vou cannot mak e fair skin, rosy 
as an instmment of secret pUinishment.- cheeks and sparkling eyes with nil the 
The object had never been seen by aoy one cosmetics of France, or beautifiers of the 
livin.,, but the commonest belief re.,,ardin g w?rld 1 while in poor health, ancl nothing 
• 
0
' • " Will give you such good health, st rength 
it wa.s that it resembled the human form, ~enu ty as Hop Bitters . A t rial is certain 
virgin in :fuct, whose-1mns and br easts were proof. nov29w2 
bad conduct of a mule he recently rode 
a ff • chase, ba,·c :proved so severr. ns 
to require him to gh ·e up for a time tbe 
Executive duties of the State of Sout h 
Carol ina . His proclamation to that effect, 
and announcing thut Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Simpson will net in his place, was pub · 
lished on the 13th inst., having "been 
done at our city of Columbia" on thnt 
day. 
The annual Report of the Directors of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, shows 
that the earnings of the main stem and nil 
branches and divisions to be $13.765,279, 
an increase compAred with 1877 of $554,· 
619. The aggregate working expenses of 
the main stem with all branches were 
56.44 per cent. of the whole gross reven ues, 
being 5.83 per cent. le,s than th e preced· 
ing year. Payments to several sinking 
funds and accounts, principal and reduc· 
tion of indebtedn~ss, are stated to hav e 
boen $1,544,006, which, with a cash divi-
dend November 15th, 1877, of $894,326, 
shows payments and investments for ob 
jects •tated during the year from th e net 
earnings of tho company $1,938,332. Of 
the operations ofth e Chicago division the 
report says : 'l 'he earni!1gs of . t~e. com-
panies known as the Chicago Dtvmon of 
the company, for the fiscal yenr, were 1,· 
057,55S, and the working expe nses for the 
some period $628,010. Th e surplu s credit 
to tho account of this division iB $429,648; 
the working expenses being 59.88 perc ent. 
The earnings were . 79,863 more than the 
previous year, whil st the expenses decrens 
$206 HO, showing a net increase, com par· 
ed with the p revious year, of $306,268. 
The old Dir ectors .were unanimously re· 
elected. The floating debt has been re-
duced more than a million dollar s oinco 
the 30th of September last, 
How sorry one would be for a man who, 
etarting out upon a journ ey, had his pock.· 
eta full of golden coin which, one by one, 
had slipped th rough some uumeudcd hole 
or rent, so that when he came to the end 
of his trip he had not one left, but lay 
down upon his bed a beggar! How strict· 
ly we would look to our own pockets an.er 
hearin g the tale, and mak e very sure tliat 
wh11t coin we h~d should be well spent or 
hoard ed carefully , and not scattered in the 
roadside dust! Yet we start upon our 
lives, each one of us, with 11 store of golden 
moments of which we keep littl e account. 
Rapidly they slip away thr ough the rents 
of sloth or ignorance . lllany a one, rich 
in all the golden moments of seventy 
years, lies down ot Inst scarcely able to re · 
member how he has frittered and scatter-
ed them, knowing only that he has no 
more-that all aro gone, and that he c:rn· 
not say that he has purchased any to 1l!le 
to him self or anoth er with that which 
might hnvc bought so much. 
The Re,·. Henr;r Want llcechcr, in his 
lectme on "The wastes and burdens of so-
ciety," claims "man's natural life lo be 80 
yearo, and as the ,wernge lifo is hnt 44 
year.,, there must be a waste of 47 years." 
Thero is much of truth in this statement. 
If r. man be unfortunate in busincc:~, it is 
attributed to the ,·iolalion of some com-
mercial hw. Xow, ifa person be taken off 
in the prime oflife, ought it 1101. to be nt· 
tributed to the violation of some physiolo -
gical law? Il people only knew better, they 
would live better and longer; but how can 
they profit by that which they kne,v not 
of? The only popular work that meets this 
great want is Dr. Pierce's Common SonBo 
~Iedical Adviser. In it the great - prob-
lems ofdi•ea.• e and health nre full y dis• 
cus.•c<l. The work contains o,·er 900 pages 
and 220 col<'rcd plat es and wood·cuts.-
Price $1.50 (post ·paid .) A<l<lrr.-s t!Je au-
thor, R. V. Pierce, M. D., lluffalo, °New 
York. 
• 
Lzrgest Circulcttion in tlte Coimty 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
iUOUNT VERN ON, OHIO: 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS. 
- J. ll. Skinner, a farmer in Licking 
county, had a horse stolen in Newark, 
where had the animal hiiched. 
- Columbiana county has tbirty-fi,e 
villages, ten of which are incorporated 
aud at last.count fifteen newspapers. 
- Diptheria prevails in certain portions 
of Madison county to an alarming extent, 
being confined chiefly to children. 
General Morgan . 
N eiY Lisbon Patriot,] 
• Cl> 
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fS6Y" John A. Bingham is also talked oJ 
as a candidnte for Go~ernor. 
6@" "\Vhat is this war with Afghanis-
tan about?" asks tile reader. We will tell 
you in a few words: Russia sent nu Em-
bassador to Afghanistan, and he was re-
ceived. England sent an E.mbassudor, 
and he was notrcceivnd. John Bull said 
this was nn insult; and gave the Amcer 
until the 20th of November to apologize, 
or fight. No apology was sent, and hence 
the war was inaugurated. It is claimed 
that about one-tenth of the people of Af-
ghanistan feel friendly towards England, 
and will fip;ht under tho Enirlisb flag, as 
they really wish England to conquer and 
rule thntcountry, as she rules India. But 
Russin will probably have something to 
say on that subject 
.36"r A co.nmit.tce ofBaltiil10 re .Ban kers 
called npon Secretary Shermau on Satur-
day, nud propounded certain questiun3 in 
regard to resu;nptio:i. The Secretary's 
a.nswers, although cunning, cvasiv~· and 
unsatisfactory. For instance, to the 
fourth aud fifih-quC3tions propo,mdcd-as 
to whether stunda,d silver dollars wiil be 
Issued after January 1st for greenbacks, 
and vice Yersa-the Secretary is painfully 
silent. He dodges the question. While 
the bankers asked for specific infor~iation 
concerning silver, Sherman in all his re-
plies spe:>ks only of "coin." 
- It costs $400 in Logan for one politi-
cal disputant to cnll onother a thief, and 
11·as so decided in court there last week. 
General George W. Morgan is spoken of 
by onr exchanges ns an available candi-
date for Governor on the Democratic tick-
et next year. We should say besides his 
being available, he is one of the most mer-
itorious Democrats in the State. He is 
always found in the harnes!, ready t-0 work. 
for the party of his choice. When defeat· 
cd he acts like a philosopher. You never 
see him get sour and sulky after a defeat, 
but like a true hero that he is, ho throws 
off his cont and does effective work for Iiis 
successful competitor. Don't Ski :p a Word, There are Dollars in . Every Line ! 
The.Afghnn War, 
5W" Beecher and Bob Ingersoll are in 
,!fcahoots,, on the "Hell" questions. 
S- The grnve·robbing cases at Zanes 
ville are set for hearing on 2d of Decem· 
ber. 
·----- --
~Aman named Wnlton Dwight, of 
Binghampton, N. Y., during the month of 
September, while in apparent good health, 
had insuran ce to the amount of 250,000 
effected upon his life, distributed among 
eight<len different companies. As he died 
a few days ago from hemorrhage of the 
lungs, the Insuraucc companies have de-
termined to resist .the payment of the 
money, alleging that frnf'a. was practiced 
upon them. 
Q- A man named " 'einbecker, naual 
ly known aa "Stutt<lring Jack," was killed 
by a woman named Alexander, at Bridge -
port, Connecticut, recently, and the body 
was sold for $25 to the medical school at -
tached to Yale College. The wom.m was 
found guilty of murder in the second ,le-
gree, and has been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary. The students will uo doubt omkc 
an effort to have her pardoned out, as she 
will prove a Yttluable agent for th,·m in 
- Reynold's hardware store, at Piqua, 
was burglarized Thursday night of three 
hnnclred dollars worth of cutlery, rerolv-
ers, etc . 
-Thursday night :i rnluable horse and 
buggy, belonging to D. D. Kelly, of Ken-
ton, was stolen while standing hitched on 
the street. 
LONDON, Nov. 26.-A dispatch ·from 
Thull says tho J{hyberese have risen 
against tile Ameer. · 
J elolobad Deen abandoned by the Af-
ghans, who are flying towards Cabnl Khan 
ofLalpoora, cousin ofYakub Klun has 
submitted to Eng\and at Dakka.' The 
Hi 11 tribes are despoiling Ameer's troops 
and refuse to furnish them with food. 
s,rAI:L~~ {lt:~J~!~,J.;:. }LI~"g~\ilJ~r;g~_o. MUSIC I
. world. 1 A First Class Suit for .J.GO worth . HI.IJH. 
EVERY ARTICLE {The plank ll'liich guarantees tlie same 1: 'lendi~ Suit for ~8:50 worth ;;,<12.UO. 
~ A fow Republicans are talking about 
Judge Taft as a candidato for Governor.-
But it is all t:.ffy. 
--- -----
rfi:i!!' :3euator Thurman left Columbus on 
8aturday for Washington, in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. 
r;&- Clevelnnd is a larger place than 
Dayton and Toledo combined, but yet it 
has not an elevator hotel. 
a- Many sagacious men predict a gen-
eral European war. That will be cheering 
news for American farmers. 
,a- The reported failure of C:uliole 
Brothers, Cnrriagc-mal,crs, of lilt. Gilead, 
is pronounced wholly untrue. 
t@"" "Stewart's body found," and "Stew -
art's body not found," nre th e alternate 
headings in the daily papers. 
f)iir The latest "Ohio Iden" is robbing 
gr;,.1.vc yards; and, rm usual, other States 
have commenced imitating it. 
f;iii/J'" The hard money rcs.umptionists 
are pushing John Sherman forward ns the 
R~publican cand idate for Presid ent. 
CE;- O•ncrnl Ewing is of tho opinion 
thnt .Toiilge Thurman is the most promi-
nent Democratic candidate for President. 
ta- Tue Radical pupcrs havo a great 
deal to suy about ballot-box stuffing in the 
South, bnt not a word about ballot-box 
stuffing in Philndclphia. 
ts- The Republican State of Minneso-
tu has voted against the payment of some 
scveu millions of old bonds. This is noth-
ing short of repudiation. 
£,&- Cleveland's big elephant-the via-
duct over the Cuyahoga river--erected at 
a cost of e2,220,000, will be completed and 
opon for travel in December. 
~ It is said that Kearney is disgusted 
with· Butler, and that Butler is disgusted 
with Kearney. The people are heartily 
disgusted with both of them. 
t,,rJr The l\Iarquis of Lorne, th~ future 
·viceroy of Canada, et ux., arri red at Ha.Ii· 
fox, N. S., on Saturday evening , so:newhat 
rna·sick after n stormy voyage. 
ll&" The Mansfield Daily Reporter, 
which was a miserable attempt to imitate 
:,. newspaper, has gone to meet the Sunday 
(',all, "beyond this vale of tears." 
a@'- It is claimed, after all, that Hayes 
has not gone over to the Bloody-Shirters, 
and that his "policy" towards the people 
of the South will not be changed. 
4&- It would have been cheaper for onr 
Go,·ernmeot to ba,·e marched over and 
taken Canada than to pay $5,500,000 for a 
few boat loads of sickly mnckerel. 
.e$'" A mania for grave desecration has 
appeared in every part of the country ; 
and scarcely a day passes bnt that some 
new outrage upon the dead is reported. 
~ If Bro. Talmage continues peering 
through tho gates of bell much long er, in 
~ew York, he may find himself inside, 
with the gates locked, and the key lost. 
tl:i1" Congress will con1·ene on the first 
Monday of Decemher. }Ion. Samuel J. 
Randall will undoubtedly be re-elected 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
~ We have heard nothing lately about 
the Sunday night hymn-singing in the 
White Honse. Perhaps they are waiting 
until Bob logersoll gets back to Washing-
ton. 
ll6r'fbe Ropublicaos havo a majority 
of twenty-seven on joint ballot in the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania. In the last Leg-
islature their majority was double that 
amount. 
861" The war between the Atlantic and 
Great Western and Pan-Handle Railroads 
is o,·er, an<l people going East will hereaf-
ter have the pleasure of paying the old 
rates of fore. 
~ Upon hearing that the "Indepen-
dents'' elected to Congress would go into 
the Democratic caucus, the Newark Amer-
ican, (Rep.) says, "this i• precisely what 
we expectod." Ah I 
~ John Sherman nod Jim Blaine aro 
maturing a scheme , it is said, to make U.S. 
Urant United States Senator from Illinoi1 
-their object of course l,ciog to get Grant 
offthe Presidential track. 
S- It is well the body of Baron de 
Palm wns cremated, or else his skeleton 
might now be ornamenting some medical 
college, or hidden in the woods of New 
Jersey, subject to a henvy rew:.rd for thei r 
recovery. ____ _.,_ _ _ _ 
e- Secretary Evarts, on Saturday Inst 
paid over to l\Ir. John Bull, $5,600,000fo r 
about $500,000 worth of fish caught up on 
the coast of Newfoundland. But then, we 
nre told, he accompanied the payment with 
a" prole3t." 
---------
£61" These seems to he an organized 
movement among certain Republicans in 
Ohio to pre,·ont the nomination of Charley 
Foster for Gol'crnor. This opposition is 
said to be confined principally to the 
friends of )fr. Garfteld. 
fJ3> Mi~ Ettn Smith, the Fremont 
Hchoolmnrm , who attemptod to poison the 
Stine family, has been sentenced to two 
years' imprisonment in tho pcnitontiary-
a very light sentence considering the mng• 
nitude of the rrimo. 
-------tRif" Uncle Dick tfahop 1s entirely too 
kind.hearted a gentleman for Governor. 
He cannot eay "no" when these fncinating 
women come along, bathed in smiles and 
tears, ancl lmplore him to poTdon bank 
robbere, thiel'cs nnd burglars. 
- The jury in the Hayes murder triai, 
at Fremont, Satu rday morning, after a 
seventee n hours' sit-, brought in •a verdict 
of not guilty. 
MARKED IN adrnntnge to the inexperienced buyer a c~·1;'m~mi; ~p !? ,-u}O, <'!ll:tl lo cu.,tom \\'Ork. PLAIN FIGURES. the expert. 1 re~ s, u1ts 2 to ::<10. 
Boys Suits ia to :;,12. 
Garfield, And Then. 
Zanesville Time•, Rep.] 
Youths Suits :;',l to $20. NO MISREP- {The P.lank which make.s a reputation 
RESENTATION. that .brings people bark with confidence. GENTS ' FUltNISUE:~G GOODS ? 
procurio~ 11stifTh." • 
fl(iiJ" ,A. man named Shupe started a P'\; 
per called the Aclvocale in New York, ns a 
Greenback ·organ, for which he obt:iiucd a 
circulation of 250,000, for the reason that 
the subaceiption was only 25 :cents-about 
one-third the cost of the white paper. Af-
ter a brief existence the paper suspended, 
as every sensible person anticipated it 
would, after accomplishing what John 
Sherman & Co. intended it shOJ.1ld-to di-
Yidc the Democratic party of New York. 
- The corn crop of the Scioto Valley is 
lighter than it baa been for many years.-
About a good half crop. Dry weather is 
said to be the cause. 
If Gen. Garfield can ·-carry . Ohio next 
fall for Governor. it w'ill make him a dan-
gerous rival for President in 1880. Ohio'• 
next Governor will he tho "big dog with 
the brass collar." . . 
MONEY RFFUND { Th e plu'.'k 1vliich nsswes the purchase 
ED WHEN that we mtend to deal square and ha, · 
DISSATISFIED. all satisfied. , 
UNDER~EA.R in all,colors and grJ.d . .-s frorn 50c. upwards. 
LOVE.'!, KNIT JACKETS, OVEltALL::; OCKS SUSPEN -
DERS and L ECKWEAR , at wonderfu l lo{r prices. ' 
------- -1®'" The Cleveland Herald and the 
Leader, two Republican papers, are in the 
midst of a pretty sharp war of words. The 
Leader, which bluff old Ben ,vado once 
pronounced "the n:eanest paper in the 
world," wishes to raise the standard of the 
bloody-shirt all over the South, while the 
Herald desires to elevate the Star Spangled 
Banner in its place. This is about the 
difference between the two p&pers. 
-Two men, Lynch and Connor, of 
Delaware, got into a quarrel Wednesday 
night, nod Lynch stabbed Connor in the 
abdomen, probaly fatally. 
- Henry Pester, fifty years old, a well-
to-do farmer living near Galion, hung 
himself on Thursday. His snpposcd that 
he was temporarily insane. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
Northern Di strict of Ohio, ss: 
Before Hon. J.C. Devin, Register. Ko. 1814 
We Call Your _Particular Attention to Our Very Large and Ele-
gant Stock of Fine and Low Price Overcoats and Ulsters 
' 
iV. Marshal llfoLearn, of Dresden, Fri-
day, arrested eight tramps, with a hundred 
and ei~hty plugs of tobacco on their per-
sons-Just canse for arrest. 
THE u!1Uersignc.d hereby gh-es notice of his appomtment o.s assignee of ,villinm C. 
Sapp, of Ut. Vernon, in the County of Knox 
aud State of Ohio, withir. said .District who 
has boen adjttdtred. a. bank._rupt ttp«•n the' peti-
tion of Tefft Gris.wold & Co. and other credi-
tor s, by the bistrict Court of said District. • 
Embracing Every Line 1n the Market. 
I@'" George Johnson and -- Maple 
are business partners at Cambridge, Ohio. 
Both are married men, but Johnson loved 
l\Inple's wife more than his own, and ab-
sconded with her to Z:inesville, svhcre they 
registered at a hotel, and lovingly retired 
to bed as man and wife. Here l\lnple 
traced them; burst open the door, and the 
reader can fancy the tableau. A divore 
comes next on the programme. 
,,a,- At Lagrange, Ky., Inst Thursday 
night, forty armed men ai-oused Captain 
Jo•. Russel, jailer, from his bed anu took 
the jail key from him, went to the jnil, 
secured a negro ravisher, George Wil-
liams, took him two miles west of that 
place and hung him. The negro cpnfess-
ed that he had ravished the eight year old 
daughter Jack Barbonr. The mob was 
very orderly. 
-- ----- -116i" A Lost I srael Indeotification So-
ciety has been formed in Brooklyn, N. Y. , 
whose membns belieYe that the Anglo-
Saxon race tlescendc,1 from one of the 
lost ten trib es of lsrnel. The Rev. Jos eph 
Wild, who professed to ham made the dis-
covery that Saint Patrick was no less a 
personage than the prophet Jeremiah, is n 
leading member of the society. 
~ Robert Schilling , Editor of the 
Clevelnnd Advance, (Greenback organ,) 
charges Gilbert 0. Shove, the late Green-
back candidate for Congress in tho 20th 
district, with being a sort of political tramp 
and dcad-l>eat. ShoYe says that Schilling 
is nothing but the hired tool of Hon. 
Amos Towns end, whose seat in Congress 
he (Shove) intends to contest. 
JEj'" The Radical snobs , com poslng "•o-
ciety" at Washington, nre seriously trou-
bled to determine how they ' •hall treat 
Mrs . Senator Bruce, upon her return from 
Europe . The lady is a quarter blood, or 
octoroon, and is said to be pretty nnd ac-
complished. Previous to her mnrringe with 
Senator Bru ce she was n school teacher in 
Cleveland. 
,e- Commodore Vanderbi!e ie reported 
to have said of one of his sous, that "if he 
had a little more sense he might ho put 
into business, while if he had a little less 
he might he put into a lunatic asylum." 
And this remark of tho Commodore is 
now quoted by the lawyers to prove that 
Jfii1" Ten years ago there WRS a "Solid 
South" for the Republican party-22 to 2 
in the United 8tates Senate, and 52 to ·11 
members of the Hou se of Representatives. 
Those were the days of Carpet-bay rule 
and Bayonet-lnw-when the poor negrves 
were marched to the polls like cattle, and 
voted precisely as their Radical masters 
dictated. A slight change bas taken places, 
and hence these bowls. 
~ That atupendou• blatherskite and 
irrepres,sible bore, "Prh-ate " Dalzen, in-
terviewed himself the other day at Steu-
benville, nnd sent the stuff to the New 
York Sun for publication. Tho EdHor, 
who didn't appreciate such impu1ence, 
says: ''Upon the receipt of a sufficient 
number of poslage st&mps, The ,Sun will 
return the manuscript to Mr. J.M. Dalzell, 
of Ohio." 
-- ----- -4@'" Col. Bob Ingersoll's J,ecture on the 
"l\Iistnkes of !\loses," has called forth 
some pretty sharp criticism, from the 
learned clergy of Columbus, and they 
show, v~ry conclusively, that Col. Bob, 
while assuming to po int out the "mis-
takes," of the law-gi>·er of Israel, has him-
self ms.do more nnd greater umistakes. 11 -
Col. Bob is smart, but be is not profound. 
.8Eir" The faculty of Wooster University 
haYc made an order that papers contain-
ing reports of Col. Bob Ing ersoll's Infidel 
Lectures, shall not be placed on file in 
that institution . That is the very embod-
iment of absurdity. You can not keep 
people from reading in th ia age. "Error of 
opinion may be tolerated where reason is 
left free to combat it." 
.QEj'" It is said that "President" Hayes, 
in hie forthcoming message, will devote 
considerable space to the "election out-
rages" in South Carolina, bnt ho will 
probably malte no mention of the giant 
"outrage" committed by bis friends in 
stealing the Presidency, and defeating the 
will of the people, by fraud, forgc~y and 
perjury. 
-- ---- --¥iii" The Clearfield (Pa .) Republican has 
hoisted the names of Senator Thurman 
of Ohio and Senator Wallace of Pennsyl-
vania, 11S its candidates for President and 
Vice President in 1880. We don't know 
about ,vallace. He seems to have mosl 
too many enemies in his own Stato to add 
gtrength to the _ ticket. 
h• had more than nn average share of ~ We seo i€ etated that Mr. W.' A. 
sense I ____ ,______ _ Taylor, late)ditqr of the Pittsburgh Tele-
n.=. Th u ·t d s•"t G d J t graph, will occupy the position· of chief 
,._ e Ill e "" es ran .ury a . . . . 
Ohicngo, on Friday Inst, indicted II num· editorial writer on the D:uly Democrat, the 
ber of persons connected with the construe- new paper soon to be started at Columbllll. 
tion of the new Custom Hotre from the Mr. Taylor can dons mnch editorial work, 
architect down, who arc c~;rged with and d? it as well, as any man of bis size in 
cheating the Government out of $850,000, America. Gilli 
by means of fraudulent vouchers. These ,var Several pnpers in this State that 
Chicago Boss Tweeds arc Republicans. were enlarged during the days of prosperi-
ty, have recently been reduced in size, in 
order to curtail expenses. We think the 
BANNER is al•ont tho right size for a coun-
ty pape r-at least it seems to please our 
subscribers, and we know it pleases-us. 
l/.61" The Republicans over at Canton 
are making an effort to bring about the 
pardon of Fessler, the Stark County Treas-
ury robber. This is not surprising, when 
the fact is known that Feasler got into his 
trouble by allowing prominent Republi -
cans to borrow the people's money, who 
didn't pay it back when wanted. 
.161'" Jack Kehoe and Martin Bergen, 
two more of the ll1o11ie Maguires, in Penn-
sylvania, have been sentenced to be hnng 
on the 18th of December. These sen tenc es 
were deferred until after the election in 
Penosylvsnia was over, so 'that the Radi-
cal might secure the support of the Mol-
lies. 
--- ---------~ Attorney-General Turnef, tr Ten-
nessee, who was elected last August on the 
National ticket, hns appointed Frank Cas-
sello (colored) Assistant Attorney General. 
This is the fir.t instance known of n color -
ed lawyer holding the Attorney General-
ship in that section of the country. 
~ George II. Butler, nephew of Gen-
eral B. F. Butler, noel husl,and ,.f the nc-
complishcd actress, Rose Eytingc, bas been 
sentenced to thirty days ronfinement in 
the ,vashington workhou se, for drunken-
ness and rngrancy. That is what whisky 
does for a brilliant young man! 
.aEi)'" Somebody, somewhere, has sug-
gested the name of Gen oral Jim Steedman 
for Governor. A man who bolts against 
a Demecratic nomination as J eemes did 
against Frank Ilurd, c~n never be uomin-
ated for any office in Ohio. He io a dead 
cock in tho pit. 
--------
.e@" Secretary Evarts is not sustaining 
.cEi'" Uncle Sam Tilden is reported to be 
fairly in the field as a Presidential candi-
date; and he relies, chiefly, it is said, on 
Speaker Randall, of Pennayl vania, to put 
him threugh. The country can well afford 
to let llfr. Tilden go on the retired list. 
1JfiiJ> Investigations made by Mr . E. E . 
Barney, of the Dayton Car Words, lead 
him to the conclusion that the catalpa 
tree is the most durable that grows in tliis 
country, and that for Rnilrond ties it will 
last longer than any other wood. 
.a@'" The grave of Commodore Vander-
bilt is carefully guarded enry night. It 
will be found cheaper to employ :i special 
policeman to watch the grave of a wealthy 
man than to offer a large reward for the 
recovery of his stolen body. 
B John Sherman s:.ys resumption 
shall be attempted on the first of J annary 
next, if the heavens should foll. Resump-
tiou would have been in operation ten 
years ago, if the Green back bacl been made 
a legal lender for all debts. 
l!Jiij- In consequence of the st rike among 
the glass manufacturers of Pittsburgh, 11 
factories put ont their fires on Saturday 
morning. Thero .is some talk of introdu-
cing Chinese labor in place of the strikers. 
~ The Cannucks are goiug crazy over 
the arrival of their future rulers, the :.l!ar-
quis of Lorne and the Princess Louise, the 
sou-in-law and daughter of Queen Victo-
rb . They are all for Lorne now. 
• 
1/lfiiB'" We have the aulhority of the Co-
- Aaron Gonder, sentenced to the peni-
tentiary two years ago from Akron for 
stabbing with intent to kill, has been par-
doned by Governor Bishop. 
- Mrs. Stull, of Salem town~hip, Tus-
cnrawns county, has confessed to the mur-
der of ~Ira. Best, who was found dead in 
1he woods on the 10th in•tant. 
- John Crawford, a poor laborer of 
V nn Lue, Hancock county, has fallen heir 
to a million and a half dollars, by the 
death of nn uncle in Pittsburgh. 
- Laura Hood, of Austintown, Mahon-
ing county, has brought suit against Cald-
well P . McCanghtry for bastardy and 
$1,600 and for breach of promise. 
- W. A. Smith .was robbed at Delaware 
Wednesday night of a silver watch and 
32.50 in money, aud Dr . Bonor was robbed 
of a $40 watr.h and S7 .50 in money . 
- John Crawford, a poor laborer, of 
Van Luc, Hancock county, has fullen heir 
to $1,500,000 by the death of an uncle en-
j!n)!;ed in the nail and iron trade at Pitts-
burgh, Penn. 
- Two men, Ryan and Barrett., were ar-
rested at Urbana Friday, loaded with cut-
lery, which proves to be that burgled from 
Reynolcls's hardware store at Piqua Wed-
nesday niglit. 
- A number of prominent musicalgen-
tlemeu of Toledo ham organized a society, 
and purpose holding n grand music festi· 
val there next August, similar to the one 
at Cincinnati. 
JAMES W. BRADFIELD, Assignee, 
nov29w-4 DanYille, Knox Co., Ohio. 
:ftIESSENGER'S NOTICE. 
T illS is to give notic,e that. on the 2bt day of Kovember, A. D., 1878, n ,t"arrant in 
Ba.nkru'[tcy was issued against the e1tate of 
Allen I . Jones, o f Mt. Vernon, in the Cou.u ty 
ot Knox anj State of Ohio 1 who has been ~ d-judged a bankrupt on his own petition; that 
the payment of nny debts and delivery of any 
property belonging to such bankn1pt 1 fo him 
or for his u~e, and the transfer of any pr opetty 
by him, arc forbidden by law i that a meeting 
of the creditors of said bankrupt to prote their 
debts, and choose one or more assignees of bis 
estate, will be held at n court of Bankruptcy 
to be nolden at Cleveland , Ohio, before M. R~ 
Keith, Register, on the 9th day of December 
A. D., 1878, nt 10 o'clock, A. i\f. ' 
N.JI.PRENTICE, 
U.S. Marshal, as Messenger. 
ll endersou & Kline, Atty's. for Petitioner. 
Nov. 29w2 .;.iJI 
SHERIFF'S S~LE, 
A. B. Tarr, } , 
V!. Knox Common Plcu. 
George W. Craft. · 
B Y virtue of an order of s:1le iSBued out of the Court of Common Pleae of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,vill offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llouae in Knox 
County, on 
JIIonday, Dec. 30, 1878, 
between the hours of l and 3 o'clock, P. !L, 
of said day, the following described Janda and 
tenements, to-wit: Lot uumber three, in Pot-
win and Raymond's Addition to the City of 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at$550. 
Terms of Sale-Cash . . 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. ll. Koons,Att'y . for Pl'ff. 
nov29l"\'"5$7 .50
- A sernn-yea r-old boy named George 
Wnrren, near Mt. Gilcnd, Wednesday, A 
struck his brother, two years younger, on 
GOLD MEDAL 
the head with -a hatchet, inflictiag a clan· has been awarded at the Pnris Eshihition of 
gcrou.s wound. 1878 to CJL,l,RK'S 
-A freight brakeman on the Dayton 0. N. T. and l\lichigan railrond, named Thomas O'Neil, fell from his train near Pontiac 
Friday night and was killed, several cars BestSlX-CORD SPOOL COTTON. ·a is ce!c-
passin" over him. brated for being STRONG, ELASTIC, nnd of 
., UNIFORl l STRENGTH. It has L,een award-
-James F. :Meeks, of :1lnnroeville, In- ed MEDALS nt the ·great Expositions, from 
diana, went to Lima in search of a stolen the first at Paris, in l.¼5, to the Centennial at 
Philadelphia in 1876. Iu this country Clark's 
horse. The thief and hon;e were secured 0. l'f· T. Sl'ool Cotton is widely k~own in nil 
at Ottawa., whither Mr. b·Iecks went, nlld sections for 1ts811pcr1or·Excellence1nllaebiae 
took then.1 to Indiana . ~ 1 and lland Sewing. rrheir Mills at Newark 
_ A boy named Decker, about ·twelve N. J., and Paisley, Scotland, are the larges[ 
and most complete in the wo rld. The entire 
yea.rs of n.ge, at Delaware, ,vedne3day process of manufacture is conducted under the 
m~de a miastep on a. l"ailroatl bridge and most co_mpletc n1~d caref~l auperv-isio?-, and 
r, 11 · t r, H' - k ll , b k rl • they clann for their American production at 
e ~u ~ eet. 1~ s u \\RS ro en, an leMt an equal merit to that produced in Pais-
be died Ill :t few minutes. )ey Uills. As 
- Grnsser's tobacco factory, Cincin- NO GRAND PRIZES ·wcr.o awarded. nt 
nnli, was entirely destroyed by fire Sun- PARIS for SPOOL COTTON, 
day morning; insured for $4,000 in the th ey n.re glad to announce to the American 
Cincinnati, and the l\lerchants' and llfnnu- Public that they have been awrded· ~ GOLD 
facturers' Imm ranee companies. .MEDAL, being the high est award ··gi,en for 
- The Supreme Court at Zaneal'ille Six-Cord Spool Cotton. 
overruled the motion giving a new trial to GBOf[B A.Clark & Brother, 
Jeff. Moorehead for the murder of J. W. 
Brock. l\Ioorebead will be taken to Co-
lumbus und er sente nce for life. 
- ~Inrshal James Byal arrested Charle.s 
Fisher, of Basil, Fairfield county, on 
Thursday, for bastardy. Tbe l\Iarshal 
held a requisition for the prisoner from 
Sheriff George W. Lee, of Fairfield county. 
- 'Sandus ky has several citizens of the 
name of Star and their families, who have 
"great expectations"-a matter of $3,000,-
000 coming from an old English estate 
that has been in the courts OYer a hundred 
years. 
- Religious fauat,ic named l\Iellinger, 
living · south of Akron, has created a sen· 
satiou by nailing· on his residence a huge 
sign with this inscription: •'Except ye 
build the house in dghteousness it can not 
stan d." 
- Lat e Thursday night Sheriff Coffin, of 
Spriogfield, discorered tho prisoners of 
the county jail undermining the walls of 
their cells, and secured them in the corrl-
dor, where they uncomfortably finished 
th e night. 
- Enoch George, nged twenty, li ring in 
Harm ony township, sncn miles ea•t of 
Coshocton, mysteriously disappeared $t 
nine o'clock :Uonday morning. His frlcnd• 
cannot find any clew to his whereal>outs in 
the neighborhood. 
- A. st~bbing affray oecureu Wednes-
day night in East Del&1y.ire, in IVhicli a 
railroad laborer named John Parley st~b-
bed n teamster named :1like Connor in 
the abdomen, wounding him probably fa-
tally. 13otli ~re said to have been drunk. 
- The gas company· nt Columb us has 
rejertccl the proposition to reduce the prico 
of gas from two dollars per thousand to 
some lower rate, :inu the Council Gas 
Committee will now push forward a propo-
sition to light the city with coil oil lamps. 
-All hopes of r. oonfos,io'-' frpm "Cap" 
Hillard as to c<>mplicity in the z,nesville 
grave robbery have been disaipat3<l by Ilia 
pleading not guilty at the arra ignment on 
Thursday. Eaton pleads not p;uilty to two 
indictment,. Heyl's bail was fixed at 
$4,000. 
SOLE .AGEXTS, 
-100 Brondn·ay, Nen' Tork. 
SEALSKIN SACQUES, 
Fur-Lined Garments, 
MUFFS. BOAS, ROBES, &c. 
__., The most extensive, fashionable , and 
varied collection of Far WrBpplng1' in 
America, may be found at the Establi:shment 
of A. E, Burkhardt & Co. ImJ>Orters 
Exporters, Dealers, and Manufacturers 1n Fur. 
Cineinun.ti. 
Their Novelties, personolly 1 selected in 
Paris. London, Berlin and St. Petersburgh, 
are the admiritiqn of the leaders whorule ·and 
the ladies wQo Qegi(!e, 
In ootiei pation of the npJ>•oaohing :(Ioli-
day sea.son, Messrs. Burkhardt & Co., have 
prepared a. Utt.le book containihg valuable in. 
formation, with DP-scriptions and Prices, for 
the use of Ladies resid..ing at o. distance. This 
they will cheerfully mail to any address, ··on 
application. Send for a. copy. It treats of 
everything no,el nnd standard, in Fur Sac• 
ques Fur -lin ed Garments . Fur Trimmings, 
nobcs, Gloves, Fur Hats, and Sets for Opera 
Carriage, pvening or Street ''fear, to be found 
in their vast and bentitifol ii;tqcl<;. It ai.o con-
tains inter esti ng mntter relating to· Re-model-
ing, Re-lining and Restoring Passe Seel Sac-
ques, at Prices commensurate ,dth the en-
forced frngality of the times. 
. G~ods &{lJ"!t on approbat ion to parties fur• 
1}1shrng sn.hsfac~ory rcfureqpo11 (9T c, o, D. 
,vith privilege of c40.mination and ielurn,) 
upon paytnont of Express C4arges. 
Salesroom•, 113 lV, f'qqrt4 Street, 
Cincinnati. 
Highest Prices faid for Raw Fur s. Con-
signmen~s- Solicite< . nov2!hv4 
,\1'TA.ClUIENT NOTICE, 
D. C. Cannl~gl1um, Fl'Jf,.} Before D.S. Cosner 
vs. J. l-'., Umon Twp ., 
llenry G. Sh:i.ub,Def't. Knox Co.,O. 
O" the 31st day of October, A. D., 18i8, mid Justice issued an order of Attachment in 
the -n,boye ~!'lion, for the sum of one hundred 
aml s >.ty-th,oodullacs ($16~,0Q.) 
D. C. CUN.\'INGUAJL 
Gann, Knox Co., 0. HOYSw3 
Dhorce Notice. 
""1:XTELL\c,GTON STRATTON, of Waupa-
l'l' ca, ,vi scons iu , will take notice that 
A.n.nie M-St ratton, on November !)th, 18i8, 
filed het, 1>atitiQll f!.::-il,iqs~ 4im in the Court of 
Common Plcaf.l of KnQi cotiqty, Ohioi charg-
ing him with extreme cruelty, and uskmg lhnt 
she be diYorced from him, and ths.t th e custo-
dv of their cbihl Edith E. Stratton be decreed 
tO l1er, which petition will sta.nd for hearing 
at tl.J,e UG~t Fut,ry.arr term of said Court. 
w.n.J;WAI;T, 
110.!5wG• Att'y, foir._~titlouvr. 
A.dmini,itrator's Notice. 
.. 
-
Frost 300 Chinchillas at $4.50. Ki 250 Canadas " 3.00. 
We can not enumerate all <?Ur wo-nderfu! Bar~ains. The Goods and Low Prices will 
tell themselves. Every article marked m plam figures. Rich and poor high and low 
smart a.nd simple pay one and the same price. No Distinction. No Favo~s. ' 
lfouNT VERNO:S-, Omo, Nov. 22, 1878. 
SIIEUIFF'S SALE, 
Ale·x. B. Hutchinson,} 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
John llcMnhan, ct al. B y VIRTUE ofau order of 1:iale issued ou'l of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co 
Ohio, and to me dir ected, I will offer for sal~ 
atthe door of the Court·House in Mt. Yernot 
Knoxeounty, Ohio, ' 
11/onday, Kou. 18, 1878, 
between the hour s of 10 A. M. and ·1 o'clock, 
P. M. of said day, the followini described 
landa nod tenements, to-wit; Bein:: certain 
real estate situate situate in the C:.:ountv of 
Knox, in the Stntc of Ohio, and being a part of 
lot nu~ber thirty- six, in thefirstcprnrter,sixth 
to'Yns~up ~nd twelfth rang e, in College to 1,·n-
sh1p, m said Knox county, Ohio, accordi11-:, to 
an original sun'"cy o.f saiO. trnct mad e by D. 
Gorsuch, County St1rveyor, containing six 
ocrcs more or less. Beiug the sarue premises 
conveyed to said Joh11 Mcllnhnn, by James 
Young and-wife, nnd being the 1mme premi &es 
on "Which the said John lie.Mahan now reside!) . 
Appraised at $1.50. 
THRMS O.F SALE.-Ca~h. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
\V. C. COOPER, Attorney for Pltif. 
Qet, 18-w5-$9. . 
-· Assign~e' s. Sa.le of Real Estate. 
I N p\lrsuance of an order of the Probate C-ollrt of Knox county, Ohio, I, ,v. 13. 
Ewalt, ·Assignee o_f Jonathan D. Gillitt, au in· 
solv~ut debtor, will offer for sale, nt public 
auction, on 
Saturday, Noa,:mber 30th, 1878 
at 2 o'clQck P. M., at the door of th e 1 Court 
House, .in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the following de-
scribM real estatel to-wit :-Situated in the 
County af Knox ana State of Ohio, and being 
the East half part of thl'North-west quarter of 
section tweke, and being sub-number three of 
said quarter, township five and range fourteen 
beginning at the South line of the J forriso~ 
Hawkin~ fnrm, nnd nt the North-,vest corner 
of the Nathan Sampson lot; thenc e South one 
hundred and seventy poles; thence ,vest sixty -
five rods; thence North one hundred and sev-
enty rods; thence East to the place of begin-
ning., containing seventy acres, mor e or less, 
,vith the right of way acquired by Wm. S. 
Burns from snid lftnds to the county rood Not1h 
across the lands of )'Janie! Uawkius. 
Appraised at $4,100. 
Termsofsalc--Cnsh in hand on day of sale. 
· W. B. EWALT, 
Nov.1-w4 
Assignee of Jonathan B. Gillitl. 
Administrator's Sale. 
I N PURSUANCE ofan order oftltc Probate Cour t of Holmes County, Ohio, I will offer 
for salcnt PubliC Auction, on 
· ThumJ.ay, Dec. 19th, 1878, 
at One o'clock, afternoon, on the premiscl'!-1-
the following described real estate silunW in 
the Co4pty Qf .l{.nox nud State of Ohio, to•wit: 
Being the ,ve st hair of°tho.North-west qunrter 
ofsection ,nine, in township eight, of range 
twelve, .of the unappropriated }antis irt tile 
Military District, exceptrng twenty-five ncres 
off the North end thereof, now owned by Jas. 
C. Harrison, containing, after s_ai<l exception, 
fifty-five acres, be the ,mme more or less. 
Appraised at $1,0t5. 
TERMS OF SALE--One-thir<l on the day oi 
Jale, one-third in one yenr, one-third in two 
years( with mortgage notes on premi ses; de-
ferreq p~yments to bea r interest. 
' . ,JQSEPJI BORDEN, 
.Adm'r.ofthe estatc of.Sarn'L S. Borden, dec'd. 
DAN. S. Uur,, .Att'y. for .A.dm'r. 
Nov. 15, 1878·wl. 
' 
Do:Vou 
Z><> ~ova owN 
.Printing~ 
If not, why? A. few dollars will bny nn 
E.t.:ceh1ior Portable PreS!, T.Jl)C, Ink, all com-
Ph!tf:I. din.ply arranged, wUll Wb.ich Card•, Lalr 
els, ~n.-elopcs, Blllhead.11, Cfrcqlare, !:t.e., can 
be rmntoo at QUARTER prlntora' prices. U 
pa11• and ia ~loasant to have you r own printing 
apparatu,. Send 6 cts. (two 11tamps) tor tulr. 
illuetraled eatalo.£ne, to the )bnofaetnrera ' 
KELSEY Ii CO., West ltlerlden Coi-i.n. 
"Presses 88, and upwards. 
no,Y8w4 
Ach.qiuistr,iior's NoJil'I'• 
N O'PlCE h he,el1y glvon tl,at the uµclcr, signed has been appointed a.nd qualified 
A<lminist rato r of the Estate of 
c r,IFFORD HENRY , 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased, by the 
F,ol)n,tt Court of sai<l county. 
u, c. non .\ 
.,\tlm1uiatLrato r. 
ONE-P RICE 
CLOtHIN·G SE! 
-WI-iOLESALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON ~n~ RYE WHISKIES, 
BRANDIES9 WI:NES, and CIGARS; 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 Main Street, Opposite Rov,1ley House;. • 
Nov. 2~-6m JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
, 
SB 4 WI LS, 
UNDERW AR, 
HOSIERY, FELT SKIRTS, 
Germantown Yarn, 9c. per ounce. 
Zephyr ct 12 1-2c . " 
All kinds of Fancy Goods, at io,v-
est Ne,v York r at 
NEW YORK CITY TORE l 
Mot1~-r VEn~o:s-, Omo, Xor. 29, 1878. 
U. I. C. 
1.; n:1 :ih=-olu..c and irr csi:--lul>le t:urn fo1 
DRU 
:!DU~:-:-:, lnk lllprrnnoc:rnd thu use of Opium 
Tobncco, N:ircutil.'ij nn,I Rtimnlnnts, rcmov~ 
~ng all btstc, dc:;ir l! :111<l hubit of using an:, 
1fthcm 1 rc111.lcring the 1,1~te or dt>i,irc for 
my of thcrn 1 rcmhc"ring lhc tnstc or desin 
.'or any of them perfectly oJious aud <l.i.s· 
~ui-tin~. Gi\'ing- en'tT 1u_11,.• perfect und ir· 
~csi$tab1c control of th e i:;ohriety of thcm-
,1el ,·cs an<l U1ci r l"ri1•11tle1 • 
Jt prevents oa.,t ,1h~ol11ie phi•.:.knl n1:cl 
11orn.l pro :-trntion thnt followi:; t 10 sud<lt:11 
1renking off from u~ing stimu lants or Har· 
~oties. 
Packag~, prcpn !<l, to eure 1 to 5 person" 
52, or at 1·our Druggist, $1.75. Tcmpcr -
mco o.n1..l c writahlc societies should use it. 
lt is ha,l'IUl<'ss and novor-failing. 
NE -W-
Millinery Store! 
MISS I\'.C. WALTER 
Dc~ir .. -~ <·:lllin,_ .1:h'.ilin ,l l•i iht• LHii<•:, of l ft . 
\"cr,u111 a1ul, il'inify !h,it ~i.e hM 
- j;_: t OJWJH.•1( lip ill \JI.I 
Hooker Bnildiu[, South illain St., 
(UXDElt TILi: ll .\X;>;E\t OFFICE,) 
One Qf t!1~ lin··st 111111 11,1•-t attr.i~tivu U%Ort· 
lll('H{ · of 
- While James Hi ckox, :freight con· 
ductor on the C. S. & C. road, ,rns attempt-
ing to couple cars in the yard at Tiffin, 
Friday ni&ht, he stumbled o,·er ii •hallow 
gutter, failing under the wheels of the 
tr::do . Two cnrs passed over his le~, be. 
low the knee, crushing both. 
THE undersigned has been duly appointed and q,,alified bv the Probate Court •f New .Uillinery Goocl!i 
Knox county, (hi Ad[Q.iqiit1!l.ipf Qf the Estate of -AT-
HOP Bl'rTER!! ffU'G. co., Sol~ 
Agents, llochcster, N .. "\'" .. Millinery Goods ! 
J.',,COB V ANC~. M '11 J H tt' R t Oh' late of Knox county, 0., deceased. All J>ersoqo rs. • • Vi 8, 0$S OWn, 10, THE Hop COUGH CURE himself as well as we had hoped he would 
m his controversy with iir. John Bull.-
The letter bas pocked the • 5,500,000, and 
he now talks insolently and defiantly, As 
nsu:>l, England will come out ahead in the 
controversy. 
lumbus Stau,ma1t for the statement that 
Governor Young, in the same length of 
timo, pardoner\ eighteen more persons than 
Governor Bishop did. 
- A. W. Terrill, a hog buyer, residing 
in Champaign county, while p3SSing 
through Thirkiel<l's woods, a.bout one mile 
west of Anna, was sto pped by three men, 
oue of whom held his horse while the 
other two seized him and went through 
bis pockets, taking from him $2,750 . 
indebted to said Estate nre requested to mike" CHEA.PER THAN EVEU, 
immediate payment 1 and those having claims I IL\ VE just received a large stock of new 
ago.inst said Estate, will present them dul7. anJ fresl1 Millinery Goo<l:51 such o.s Silks, 
proved to the undersigned for allowa11aei ~lld Ribbons, Velvet Plushes in ull thd,tc shades. 
payment. ~. n. S. TU~~QSl:) 1 Phtmcs, Feather s, Flo, vcrs, Ornnment s, Veil-
uov8-w3',. A.dm1n1strator, ing, Cl'apm:, Lticos, U.u:;ier~~, etc. A.lso, n. lo.rgc 
lot of llat-s trilJ)nll!d and uptrhom ed, iu Straw 
Silk, :Fur, and Felt of the lntcst styles which f 
will sell for the next sixty days ,·ery cheap for 
o~h. Chil<l:-en's Hats trimmeJ seventy -five 
oenb1 i Mtsi.os $1 to $2; oxtrn. fiue ll uts trimmed 
and untrimmed, sold nt prloesto suit buye!"s.-
Plea se call 11.nd examine my stock a.ntl prices 
before purcha sing elsewhere. I csm pleas e 
everybody. No e.:,.trn, chnrge for trimming.-
Particular attention paid to blenohiug, Be 
surc ·a.ud rc1nember lhe nam e. 
Destroys nl1 pain 1 loosens \he cqugh, quiet 
he ner\les and pro'1uc cs rest, ) t uo\ler fail 
ln performing a. perfect cure where then 
.s a shadow of ho/)C. 
Try it once am you will find it so. 
FOR SALE llY ALL DRC"GG 1S1'$ . 
Ha.ts, Ribbons, Feathors, Flowers, 
Rouches, etc., etc., 
EVER OL'FEl!ED J.. 'flllS CITY. 
;J3r Th~!-C Goodb un' all fr~1,;h uml clcnn · 
and will he c0ltl ut \"1.:ltY LOW l'lUCE, '. 
Please ca ll and ex,11ni1u ..· Jny htock hcfore pu.r-
eha.sini:,: ci-~where. HATS 'fl!DlMl,D TO 
ORDER llY .\ FJI:ST-CL.\i:itl TRDDIER. 
--------l6r The subscriptions raised for the re-
lief of the impove:ished shareholders of 
the City of Glasgow Bank have reached 
the sum £2~0,000. Of this sum Glasgow 
has contributed £148,000. Edinburgh 
£60,000, Paisley £11,000 and Greenock 
£8,000. --~ - ..... -- --
.u@"' A man named Jacob Roos, watch-
mi.n at the Chicago Post-office, bas been 
detected in stealing valuable letters and 
money packages, and has been held in 
$5,000 bail. 
--- ~---
I@"" The Democratic caucus of the Ala-
- :IIonday night the provision store of 
E. Horten, of Forest, was entered by burg• 
lars, who blew open his safe, but finding 
only a small amount of money there they 
took small articles, and then went to l\Ir. 
Horton' s residence and attem ptccl to break 
in, but failed. 
- Tiffin was excited S:itnrda 
NAVY 
Tobacco
SWEET 
Ghewin[ 
.\ w;1.r:ld hi:;/ie-,t pri2 at. Centennial Ezpo11!Uon for 
fi .,~ c,)e:dn :, q:u•,a.:-, r.nrl ez«llenu f'tnd la,ti.ng char. 
wla r/ m«u ,in:, a,i,C jta.fJttrfog, 'fhg be5l tobaccG 
~~;[,!~~("~; 1:~i1°c~r ~~°,.-'~~= :r,•;:t:,r:;:!m',! ~i 
(~~\r'l':{ JA~;:07 thi~tb.,8i-~~:bo~~~~ 
Admlnistr .. tor•s Notice. 
EDUCJ,l,TE YOUR BOYS. 
l::iEXD 'IUE)l TO Oct. 25-3m 
St 00 '1'111: JnJC ROGRAPII . A ,il :W I (V:E'li'l'ION. 
pg- Since tho Republican pape rs have 
discovered the faclthnt Uncle Dick Bishop 
par,loued Roe, tho Cadiz Bank robber, 
chi~ll,· throu 6h the inlluencc of Judgo Mc-
Ilvninc," Republican member of the Su-
preme Court, their indignation has cooled 
down considerably. 
.IEiJ" It is reportecl that eoon aflcr Con-
gress assembles a mo\'emcnt will be made, 
in the intere st of the National Banks, to 
demonetize silve r. 'Ih~ Democratic ma-
jority in Congress wlll r.o doubt squelch 
any euch echemc te further oppress the 
people, 
bama Legislature, resnlted in the selection 
of Hon. George . S. Houston for U aited 
States Senator. 
----------No Questions Askc<l, 
Oil Cily Derrick.) 
Personal-If the late l\lr. A. T. Stewart 
will return to bis distressed family, no 
questions will be Biked. 
r. the 
reported compromise of th e National Ex-
ch,rngc nan k with Sellers, its Cashier, who 
ran off last April with :;;-15,000 of the funds 
of the Bank. A dispatch says that if he 
compromises with th e bnnk and returns 
be will be taken in charge by the grand 
jury. 
N OTI CE is hcrchr gjv-en that the under• signed hn.o, been appointed nncl qualified 
Administrator of the Estate of 
ELIAS WASHINGTON, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased , by the 
Probatt Court ofsuill county. 
SAMUEL Wt;ILL, 
no,,.22\\"S r Admini1Jtrn .... 
no,,22w1 
MRS. T. J. UY AT'f, 
Millin er . 
COME to the llANNER OFFIOE for 
. first class JOB PRINTING 
RI ver, •len ' lUllltar)' .lcaden11 ', 
P0UGirK.EEPRLF. 1 N. Y. OTIS BISBEE, A. )f. 
Princip:tl and Proprietor, where ll1<'y wiH find 
the best school butlding 011 the Jiu dson H.i"er i 
rooms carpet ct!, and furnii,;hc,t i stcam-h<'ntC'd; 
hot water on each floor; ail mission :1.t:rny time; 
di~ci pl i ue kindly eAicicn l. Sons of Clcl'~ymcn 
at r educed rate:-. rct Sw4-.E, .A. 
. • .\ ~ infrn·-.1in~ a""_ a S! t•rc..•o!--<'o p1,.• 
,vi1h 100 \' 1 E\\ ·:o-:, ~otlii11~ J1k1• ii nJfor t·<I.- ~ 
IOObeautiful ).lit·1·n,<·ni1it· Pi,·lun·~ Plwt<•~1llph· 
ed on g}a ... , wlwn m·t•'.niti,•1  1,,nk trut• to Jifr. -
Fr c<' IJv mail for s1.1•0. . ·o 1111,uhug . :-:alis-
faction' guara11t1..·d.or 111011c·y rl'fun1k1l. 
AGENTS WAHTED E.:fRfTl,A. US •·n 1:1.:. .\ddrcss A GEXT S ,V.\.:N"TED.- For the hci.:t nnd f:L.stest s~lling Pictorial nook ~ nn<I Bi-
bles. Prices recl.1cecl 33 per cent. A<ldreos D, L, SMITH, 
NAT. PUB. CO., Chicngo. novs,i·4 
W a. ter bu17, Conn, 
• 
fHE BANNER. 
MOUNT ,VERNON, ............... NOV. !!9, 18,8 
LOC ,lL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- What did you get for your hogs? 
- What pa,t of tho turkey 1Vil1 you 
have? 
- The Monroeville Spcctu/or is offe~d 
for sale. 
- Police busineHs is uncommonly brisk 
nt Newnrlr. 
- Step up to the Treasurer's office and 
pay your dog tnx. 
- The dog-tax of Licking county this 
yeur amounts to $3,007.34. 
- Trad e dollars still taken at par •on 
subscription at this office. 
- Th.e City debt of Zanesvi1le for nil 
purpose•, .foots up $538,243.18. 
- Farmers say next year will be locust 
year and there will be no npplcs. 
- Henry Ransom is laying a new stone 
cr0taing over Gambier street on Main. 
- In addition to its other chums there 
is a portion of Akron called "Hell's Half 
Acre." 
- The managers of the B. & 0. Rnil-
road had the good sense to keep out of the 
l•te Railroad war . 
- An exchange a,ks: "Can we drink 
with impunity?" Certainly you can, if Im-
punity invites you. 
- S1Veet cider, even if just from the 
press, i• condemned by the Uassachusett• 
Total Abstinence Society. 
-G et your neirhbor to subscribe for the 
DANNER, by so doing you will do a good 
deed for both him and us . 
- P11tronize rnt job offices and then go 
to the home paper, when you wnnt free 
notices. It's a good joke. 
- The work of repniring pavements has 
been going on in different pnrts of the city 
thanks to our City Father&. 
- George Fessler, the Stark County 
treasury robber, hru1 been made book· 
keeper in th e Ohio Penitentiary, 
- "Scarlet and blue stockings," it is said 
'contain poison ." They sometimes con-
ain something a good deal nicer. 
-The inhabitants of the rural districts 
aro preparing for a revival of tho old-time 
spelling school nnd tnfTy pullings. 
-Attention is directed to the adverti•e-
uent of L. Haymnnn, wholesale liquors 
and cigara, in this week's IlANNEn. 
- Ilelter sell your hogs before the price 
get,, so low that you will have lo pay some 
person to tnke them off your hands. 
- The Pan Handle Railroad hM now 
the exclusive control of the Central Ohio 
Railroad, bet1Vccn N cwark nnd Columbus. 
- The folks who went East on dollar 
tickets during the railroad war hnd the 
pleMure of paying full fnre coming home. 
- Now is the time when new made 
wives mtl3t be very firm. A husb:md once 
broken into building fires is broken for-
eTer. 
- To steal a dog tued under tho new 
aw at $35 or over is grand larceny, nncl 
punlshab)e by imprisonment in the Peni-
cntinry. 
-The people of Marion nre agitating 
he question of erecting an Opcrn House 
n that town, and also to divid11 the town 
nto wards. 
-H may be true, as has been snid 
that the world is full of change," but 
somebo1v or other lfC can't find any when 
we want it. 
-A Millersburg woman observes that if 
ahe·was Bob lngen,oll's wife she'd make 
bim believe there was :t hell or snatch him 
bald-headed. 
- Judge Silcott has been appointed lnnd 
ngent for the Union Pacific Railroad for 
Knox county, and received his commis -
sion on Monday. 
-ZanesvilleSigi,al: Mr. Joseph School-
er and wife, of Dl:v!ensburg, Knox county, 
were in the city, In.st week, after an ab-
sence of forty ycnre. 
- The 11foc/e,·11 Argo, tho new literary 
paper published in Columbus, ga,·o ite rea-
drrs Inst Snturday no less than fort.y-six 
Bob Ingersoll items. 
- Our rnricty dealer• nre making ex-
tensive arrang ements for the lioliday 
trade. Liberal advertioing 1Vould make 
the goods go off li\-ely. 
-As will be obse rved l,y an ad,·ertiee-
meut in an other column "Baldwin, the 
Hatter" offers special inducements in Fura 
and other goods in his line. 
- Oh I shet that door, the •hopman 
yells, to the tenth or eleventh boy; come 
back and sbet that door he says, and the 
boy yells "What d'ye soy?" 
- The scnrlatinn still pre I" ails i a por-
tions of Morrow county to a considerable 
extent, and quite I\ number of children 
hnve been stricken down with it. 
- The Ohio K ational Guards cost tho 
State during tho past yenr $97,914, divided 
ns follows: Uniforms, $45,696; camp ex· 
pc~cs, $½4,973; incidentnl, t7,245. 
- Akron Arglls: So much coal is being 
ebippe<I to Cleveland over the C. Mt. V. & 
C. road, thnt it requir es nn extra train ev-
ery day to take the coal to Hudson. 
- Last Friday, Snowden Young, while 
\Vorking in the moulding room at C. & G. 
Cooper's works, received ~mrious injuries to 
bis eyes by hot sand flowing into them. 
- A stone crossing has been laid over 
High •trcet, from tho Court llousc to the 
law office of l\Iessrs. l\Iclntire & Kirk. 
Tbie WI\!! the work of the law firm named. 
- In many towns and citie• watchmen 
llrc now employed to guard the cemeteries 
to 1>revent grave-robbing. Thnt is right. 
Watch th e stnble nftcr the horse is stolen. 
- Twenty-seven shares of the stock of 
the l\Iansfield M nchine ,v orks, were sold 
at Administrator' s sale n few days ngo for 
16¼ per cent. of the cost. Original cost, 
$100. 
- Probably th e best way to put a stop 
to this grave robb~ry business would be, 
in every case where n grnve is rifled, to fill 
the vacancy prom pt! y with n medicnl stu-
dent. 
- In addition to a handsome iron front 
to their drug store, Mcssr•. Tudor & Barr 
ha,·e placed ngolden eagle in front of their 
establishment, whi ch attracts considerable 
attention. 
- The people of :l!nnsfield arc con•id-
ernbly excited ol"er the question of a re· 
mon,1 of the County Infirmary buildings 
from their present locality ton point near • 
er the city. 
- Woodward Opera llouse will have 
the best tin roof coverings of any building 
n the city; l\!r. A. A. Bartlett having pur-
chased the beot quality of tin in the mar• 
ket for thnt purpoee. -
- R. S. Tullos~, nclmini.trator of Jncob 
Vance, deceased, will sell at public sale, nt 
the late residence in Miller township, on 
Fridny, Dec. 13th, horse<, cattle, grain, 
farming u:ensils, &c. 
- Mr. Sol. Hayden, who ha., been suffer-
ing from can cer in the ne,·k for tho past 
year, died Monday morning, Rt his homo 
In Plea.snnt town ship, nncl wn.~ buried at 
Hopewell on Tuesday. 
: - John Myers, of North Liberty, this 
county, was found dead in becl on Monday 
morning, from a stroke of paralysis; 
- There aro. thousands of fruit trees be-
ing transplanted this week. The abund-
ant fruit crop this sea.son has encouraged 
fruit-raisers. 
- ,villiam Henry Wl\S conv icted of for -
gery in the Licking Common Pleas, on 
Monday, and sentenced to the Penitentiacy 
for two years, 
- If you watch the next tramp you 
meet you will be likely to notice a little 
piece of scarlet ribbon in the button hole 
of the left lapel of his coat-the badge of a 
Communist. 
-The next Lecture before the Y.ilI. O. 
A., will be delivered by the Rev. T. E. 
llfonroe, of Akron, at the Congregational 
Church, on ,v ednesdny evening next. A 
rich treat may be expec t ed. 
- ,voman's dress may be superior to 
mnn's, but we don't wnnt no garments 
around us that you hnvc to stand up in to 
i:et r our hands in the pocket -and then 
not find what you are looking for. 
- The question is often asked: "Does 
it pay to die rich ?" It doesn't pay to die 
at all, poor or rich . From the foundation 
of the world to the prcsent day no man has 
e1·er taken to dentb as an investment. 
- It is said that Kerosense oil, used as a 
gargle, and also swallowed in small quan-
tities, will cure ,liptheriu. This remedy 
has been successfully tried in a number of 
families in the vicinity of Rochester, N. Y. 
- Farmers throughout the county have 
eigns erected prohibiting hunting or tres-
pnssing on th eir grounds, under the pen-
alties of the law. What benefit i• it to a 
fellow to keep a dog and gun if he cannot 
hunt? 
- Them are only three store rooms on 
the East side of )Iain street, between Gam -
bier and Vine, that arc now without iron 
fronts. It is reported that Messn,. Peter-
man & Son will n6t be long behind their 
neighbors. 
-'" Cloth peddlers are again on the move, 
and the reports from several of our ndj1t-
cent countieij show that these peddlers are 
finding plenty of victims whom they fleece. 
Buy goods of regular denier s and then you 
will bo safe. 
- Our townsman, John l\[. Andrews, 
Esq ., has opened a: law office at Centre -
btirg, this county, wher e ho mny be found 
five days in tbe wee?. Centreburg and vi-
cinity furnish a fair share of the legal bu-
siness of the county. 
- The people of Mansfield 1Yanted wa-
ter works, eo ae to have "pure, clear spring 
wnter from the country." ,v ell, th ey got 
their water works, but st ill they are not 
happy, ns the water i3 pron()unced ustale, 
stinking and impure." 
- The Mt. Gilead people arc calling 
aloud for gas works in that village. But if 
they ouly knew it, they will be happier 
without gas works, as these establishments 
arc the principal bone of contention in all 
the places \Vhere tbey are located. 
- No evidence exists that there has 
been any graye-robbcries in l\It. Vernon 
but that docs not argue that none may take 
place. It will do no harm to keep n close 
watch over the graves of your friends, es-
pecially thos e w!,.o ha1·e been recently in-
ter re<I. 
- Jacob Freitag, a German citizen of 
New Philadelphia, about 30 years of age, 
committed snicidc on Monday by cutting 
out his bowels 1Tith a butcher knife. The 
supposed cause was the illegitimate asso-
ciRtions of . his wife with other men. She 
has left the place. 
- "lTew llaren cla ims the girl of the. " 
-Bo.Ion Po,t: Albany has her = ."-Al-
bany Arqu,. "You ought to go and : on 
her fam ily."-N. Y. World. "Cleveland 
has one that can beat 'em nil cutting a -. " 
-Plain Dealer. But the * of all the gi r ls 
H,,es in lift. Vernon. 
- Mr . .Andrew <Joulter, of l\Iartinsburg, 
this county, arose a few mornings ngo, and 
soon aft er discovered that his po11·cr of 
•pecch was gone. As the gentleman was 
in the enjoyment of his usual health, no 
cause can be assigned for this misfortune 
that has overtaken him. 
-The re ltavc been no cases of import-
ance tried in tho Knox Common Pleas 
during tho present week. Several judg-
ments were taken, mostly in collection 
cnscs, and a number of moti ons wert heard 
and argued . The jury will not get fairly 
at work before next week. 
-On last Wednesday , George Wymau, 
a farm hand lh-ing on Isaac Sperry's place, 
south of the city, was standing near a crib 
that contained some two hundred nnd fif-
ty bushels of corn, when, without a mo-
ment's warning, the structure gnve way, 
and buried him beneath the clebri,. Besides 
other serious injurics he sustained a frac-
tured leg. 
- On l\Iondny Inst a young woman nam-
ed Ida llfay Palmer, a resident of l\Iiddle-
bury township, appeared before J usticc 
Ewing, and swore out a warrant for the 
arrest of John W. Muck, charging him 
with being the father of her unborn child. 
John was arrested and lodged in Jail, but 
in an interview protests tuat by the high 
rnuck-a·muck that it's no such thing . 
-Tho "wild animal'' that has been 
cavorting through the woods in Holmes 
county, and frighetniog the people, hns at 
last been "treed," and turns out to be a 
big burly Dutchman, who wished to buy n 
piece of land cheap, and took this method 
of tcrri fyi ng tho owner, so as to d ri rn a 
good bargain. What will these H olm es 
county people not do ? 
- The magnificent new Park Hot el at 
Columbus huviug been completed, n com-
pany has been formed, with a capital of 
$60,000, to furnish the same in elegant 
style . Our egtecmcd friend Colonel Rush 
Field, Into Democratic candidate for mem-
ber of tho Board of Public Works, and one 
of the best known and most populn~ land-
lords in Ohio, will be the general manager 
of the Hotel. That insu res its success. 
- The Columbus Jol!m al says : The 
members of the GM committee of the City 
Council of this city visited lift. Vernon 
and inspected the strcel light s there. They 
were pleased with tho light• of the l\Jt. 
Vernon Lantern Company, nod they state 
that in Mt . Vernon tho Gn.s Company ligb t 
half the city and the Lantern Company 
tho other half, and that the latter gaye 
satisfaction so far as they could hear. 
- The finest job of printing ever turn ed 
~ut from nny office in Mt. Vernon, was an 
invitation sent out this week by the K. of 
P., to lodges in other parts of the State, 
,mnouncing the initiation of some fiO.y 
new candidates on Thanksgil"iag Dny. The 
printing wns done in four colors-the name• 
of the candidate• being in black, the invi-
tation in blur, the aociety emblem in red, 
and th e monogrnm in yell ow, and wns ex-
ecuted on beautiful embos,ecl paper, com-
bining a noto an·1 envelope. This sp len-
did job of printing was the " 'Ork of How-
ard Harper, of the DANNER JOB OFFI CE, 
which bas tnken tho premium at five Coun-
ty l,'airs for the best specimens of Printing 
done In Knox County. 
- Standing in the yard and on various 
siJc tracks of the C. lift. V. & C. road, in 
this city, the other day, were thirt y cars 
loaded with coal, consignccl to Mt. Vernon 
dealen,. 
- It is reported that John Denny will 
ru1sume management of the Curtis House 
aft er the lot of Janua ry, l\Ir. Eustace re-
tirin g. Mr. Denny will no doubt make n 
capital landlord. 
- We arc pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Doren,'wife of Dr . G. A. Doren, Superin-
tendent of the Institution for Imb ecile 
Y ouths, ai Columb~ is slowly recoverin g 
from her recen t severe illness. 
-Columbus Jottrnal : Standiug on the 
cow-catcher of the Mt .. Vornon train which 
came in yesterday afternoon, was a fine 
large she op which had been caught up 
some miles out in the country. it had its 
shoulde r broken when taken up the engine, 
but othe rwise was not injured when re· 
moved at the Union Depot. , 
LOCAL l'ESSONAL: 
Bold But'glar y . 
One of the boldest burglarie s ou record 
in Mt. Vernon, was that committ ed on the 
clothing store of A. Wolff, on Inst Sumlay 
night. On coming into the room Monday 
morning, Simon Wolffdi sco,·ered the cloth-
ing on the tables and sbehcs lo be dis~r-
ranged, but supposed that some of the oth-
ers bad been making sales the day before. 
In going to the rear of the store he ne:irly 
fell into n hole, in the lloor, and be was at 
once convinced that a burglary had been 
committed. Au examination showed that 
a large quantity of overcoats, full mntcbecl 
suits, boys:Suits, underwear and furnishing 
goods had been stolen, estimated to be 
worth $1000. The burglars had effected 
entrnoce by forcing open a window in the 
basement. They then by sitting upon an 
old unused oven or ash -pit, bored holes 
closely togethe r through the floor with an 
auger, and by the use of chisels made :u.1 
opening t5ax9 inches, through which ao 
ordinary sized mnn could cosily force him -
self. By turning off th e gas jet , which 
- John S. Braddock has returned from 11Sually remains lighted nll night, th ey 
his Western t.rip. could easily select . the g.oods by the aid of 
- A. E. Errett has gone to Barnesville, dark lanterns. The exact · time the rob-
where he has secured a situation in a jew- bery was committed is not know 11. l\Irs. 
elry sto re. Jackson, wife of the baker, residing in tJ-ic 
- Miss Bina Byrd, of Mi. Gilead, is yis- adjoining block, claims to hav e heard nois-
iting a\ the resid ence of Mr. Frank Kel- es like pounding or picking at about 2 A· 
ley, on Chestnut street. • M., and at 3 o'clock, herself nnd husband 
THE TUHUY'S LAST REQUtST. 
.Kow1 hark ye, merry ~entlemen, 
Arnl hush your fooli sh sqnabl:,le~: 
And listc11 to the Turkey when ' 
lli s last reque st he gobbles. 
The scantv time I ha ,·c to li vc 
Is spenf in obse rvation : 
So pray you, gentlemen, forgi,·c 
'l'he Turkey's desecration. 
I do obsen•e among you all 
A selfishness surprising; 
You'r e satisfied witliothcrs fall, 
And envious when they're r ising. 
This wicked world a barn-yard i~, 
A1~cl, when a corn shower rattles, 
Each craves a share which is not hi s, 
An<l ,.,.·ith his neighbor battles. 
The jaunty fowl with head in air, 
lie crows with exu ltation..; 
'fhe r est a look of meekness wear, 
And fawn in ndu)ation. 
But let misfo rtu ne clip his wiug8, 
Ye meet him with suspici on, 
And cyery friend the whi spe r flin gs 
That wafts him to perdition, 
0 petty race of greedy men 
'fhat kills me at Thanksgiving, 
Does consCience ne,•er prick you when 
You see the way you're lh ·ing? 
How many of you spend your dnys 
In honest cheen• labor? 
" rhose head upon· his J1jllow lays 
At peace with every neighbor? 
Yuu' re merry when the skies nre fair, 
Your selfishness pursuing; 
Your charity is cold and spare, 
And left foi- others' doing. 
,vi iat care yC\u for the poor man's lot 
Or for the widow'• sighing! , 
The mournful sound ye hear it not 
Of orphan chi ldren crying . 
To-day my co~t is old and brown, 
1 lt. Vernon Oraln Mnrket. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain Mercha nt, lift. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat ,89@9 lc; Corn, 25c; Oats 20c; 
.Kye, 35c; Clor·cr Seed, $3,75; Flax Seed, 
$ l.15 ; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
"QUERY: ,vhy will men smoke common 
tobacco, when th ey can buy l\Ia rb urg Bros. 
Seal of North Cl:irolina, at the snme price?" 
decl4-ly 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
\Vllere You Can Buy tile Banner. 
TrrE llAXNER can be hnd each week, imm e 
diat-ely after it goes to pr es~, ni the Bookstores 
of Taft & Co. ancl Chase & Cas!:!iJ, and nlso a 
th c;_N e~·s St!ind of Geo. Illmu, Jr ., Curti s House 
TO ')JlJSINESS MEN. 
The BANNER JOB OFFICE 
_has just added to its already 
large stock, some of the finest 
JOB TYPE and BORDER's to 
be found in any Printing House 
in the Country . We will en-
deavor to keep up the high 
reputation we have sustained 
for executing :first class work , 
and will bUPLICATE PRICES 
of any establishment in Knox 
County, 
L. HARPER & SON. - Mr. Alf. Vance, who has been prac - both heard a wagon drive rapidly away 
ticing law at Topeka, Kansas, for a num- from th e n0ighborhood . The polic eme n 
ber of years, is visiting his old illt. Veriiou on duty in that neighborhood say that 
home. nothing unu sllllloccurred during the night 
lry gate an awkward hobble; 
'~[ong barn-yarcl fowls I seem a clown 
My ,,:oice is _but a gobble. ' 
But when upon your boa.rd I lie 
Astonishing! Only $1.50 for n good 
· ,v orkfug Coat at th e Young America. 
- l\liss Amanda McFeely, after a de- to attra ct tbcir'a tt ention. Sheriff Gay, the, 
lightful Yisit among friends in this city, Marshal nnd polic'e force scoured the vari-
lcaves to-day {,Vednesday ), for her home ous roads leading from the city on l\Iorr· 
in Steubenville. day, but were unsuccessrui· in ·getting .any 
- Bishop Bedell will nrrirn at Gambier clue of the st.oleo prql?~rt_y. Tel .egraros 
on Friday, will preach on Sunday, and re- were sent in all directions, and Mr. ,vollf 
main nt Gambier for a month in order to issued posters offering n ~ewa~d of $100 for 
deliver a COUn!e of lectures to the studenb! the arrest and COnv,iction o( the robbers. 
of Kenyon. Knights of' Pythia s. 
- Nicholas Johnson, a resident of Ross- Thallksgiving Day will be an eventful 
ville, this county tis 95 years of age, is ha!e one ~mong the memb ers of this order in 
and hearty, and said to be a lineal descend - ·Mt. Vernon. Kirk Opera House has been 
ant of Col. Johnson who sle\V the Indian engaged for the occasion, and the Knights 
chieftain "Tecumseh," in battle. 
rank will be conferrccl· on fifty-on e candi-
-Rev. J. A. Thrapp, formerly of the dates. Word hn.s been received that thir-
l\Iulberry Street l\Jethodist Chu rch, tliis ty-five Bro. Kaights of illound Builders 
city, but now of Tiffin, dropped down to Division, Newark, will be pr esent to as-
Mt Vernon on l,•0 t Thttrsda)', an d ·•rn·ed 
·~ ~ •ist in conferring the amplifi ed work, and 
off n bride in the person of llliss Carlie Past Chancellor John Burns, of Mansfield 
Benedict. A.she ru;rived at noon on that writes that at least fifteen member s fro~ 
<lay, and departed at 3 P. M., the affair ere -
ntcd a little senation. 
-That Holme>1 . Count;r Case. 
Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday oflast 
week were occupied by the Knox Com-
mon Pleas in hearing an exciting case 
from Holmes county, the Yenue having 
been changed, after a second trial was 
granted, to Knox county, on account of a 
supposed "prejudice" that existed . in 
Holmes county against some of the parties 
in interest. 
The case wns that of l\lary Wolgamot \'.S. 
Robert H. Talbot, administrator of J oshna 
Sponogle, deceased: Suit was brought on 
three separate not es, ono calling for $700, 
another for $150, and the third for $100, 
all in favor of Mary ,v olgamot, and exe-
culecl by Joseph Sponogle. 
Madison Lodge; No. 26," will also atteud. 
It is feared that owing to the pro spec ti re' 
inclement weather Columbus Division No 
1, oftbe Unifor.mcd Rank ~ will not come 
oyer. 
Th e programme on Thursday will con-
sist in a division of uniformed Knigl1ts 
visiting the different tr ains to escort the 
visiting brothe rs to Kirk Ohera House, 
where an addre ss of welcome will be de-
livered by Bro. Kt. J.B. Waight. Res-
ponses and remarks will be heard from 
the Grand officers nnd dsitors, and lat er in 
the afternoon degree work will be com-
menced. · 
.Asses.,ment No. 12 of 
Rank has just been made 
from No's. 22 to 36. 
the Endowment 
and pays deatbs 
In golden yellow glory, 
,vith stellming jncerise steaming hir,h 
They don't iQ.rget my story. 0 ' 
A pretty race of greedy men, 
· \Vhen I have died for ·others, 
,.,~ Pray think-upon your duty then 
To all your suffering brothers! 
• \..bove·your heads the skies are fair, 
O'er yonder roof they're murky: 
I begJ9u'll send my drumsticks there, 
An please the martyred Turkey, 
-Harper's Wcekl!f. 
,. Fatal Coal Mino Explosion, 
SULLIVAN, IND., Nov. 21.-A terrible 
coal mine explosion occurred at the Sulli-
van Coal ~ine, in this place, yeste rday.-
The explos10n was caused by the igniti on 
of a l~mp's flames with gas, and a terrific 
velocity was added by the fact of their be-
ing eight kegs of powder below. There 
were thirty men in the mines at the time. 
The scene beggars description. 
The following miners were killed out -
right: Sam Hanford, Tom Hanford John 
Bulger, Wm. Vale, Albert Smith' Jack 
Sleden, Pat Dunn , Johu Smith a~d Pat 
Croucher, Broqght to tbejlurface as un-
injured: B. Griffith , Wm. Richardson 
John Richardson, Henry Michals, Joe 
Smith, Tom ll!askill, Frank Smith, George 
Jarvis. The following were injured , prob-
ably fatally: Jame s Harper, E. Crauch.-
At last accounts six men are st ill below 
and some of them arc certainly aliye as an 
occasional · cry wns beard . The gas is 
sickening and some must perish before 
they can be brought to the surface, though 
air is being forced below to drh·e out nox-
ious gases. 
We Belieni 
That if eve ryone would u,e Hop Bitters 
frec.ly, there would be much less sickness 
and misery in the world; and people arc 
fast finding this out, whole families keep-
ing well ata trifling cost by its use. W e 
adl'ise all to try it.-U. ac A., Rochester, N. 
Y. nov29w2 
The defence set up was that the notes 
were forgeries; tha t they were the work of 
several parties who had entered into a con -
spir acy to defraud the estate of Sponogle 
out of the money; that the notes, e:lthougb 
due before Sponogle died, no demand had 
been made upon him for payments, &c. 
Sinking of the Pommerania 
in the British Channel. i; Attention, Bro. hnlght s ! There will be a meeting at the Castle 
-- ~all, this (\Vednesday) evening for 
NEARLY ONE HUNDRED Ll V ES LOST. conferring the First and Second R;n ks. 
--
1 1.'lrnrsclay afternoon and evening, nt Kirk 
Sponogle had nt one time b~en Hurrnyor 
The Hamburg·Am erican Line ste~cr Opera.House, will be devoted exclusively to 
confer-ring the Third Rank. 
Pommeran ia, Captain Schwensen, which . }'RANK N. BUXN, c. c. 
·ailed from New York the Hth ofNovem- WM. APPLETOX, K. of R. and S. 
of Holmes county, nod hence someodoie_n · ber for Hamburg, and arriwdat Plymouthl 
or more papns, with his officia·1 signat Uie a~ midnight of the 24th, came. in collision 
attached, were brought into Court, to show Monday night nbout m idn·ight, during a 
that they did not correspond to ·th e signi - fog, about eight miles southwest of Folke-
tures to the notes in dispute . Experts stone, with a Yessel reported to be the 
were examined, but their testimony did not Welsh bark Noel Eilan, of Carnarvon, 
from Rotterdem for Cardiff, in ballast.-
agree as to the genuineness of the sigl)a- The Pomm erania at th e time was on her . 
tures. way from Plymouth to H amburg The , 
On behalf of the plnintiff testimony was steamship foundered in about ten minutes. 
t11ke11 nud. read, and evidence produced, One hundred and seventy -two of her pass-
Re-Opening a ThoroughC11rc. 
In order to guar:d against results ntterlysub· 
versh~e of hea.lt_h, it is absolutely essential 
that the grand thoroughfare or a.venue of the 
system, t!!_e bowels, should he re-opened as 
6peedily as possible "1 hen they become ob· 
structed, It they a,re not, the bile is misdi-
rected into the blood: the liver becomes torpid· 
,·iscid bilious matter gets into the stomach; 
o.nd produces indi gestion; headaches ensue 
;ind other symptoms ..,are produced, which ~ 
prolongation of the e~'citing cause only tends 
to aggra,·ate. The a1ierient propert ies of Ho$-
tctter's Stomach Bitters constitute a. most use-
ful agent .in o,·ercoming constriction of the 
bo~rnls, ai:d pt omoti~1g a regular h~bit of body. 
It ts rntimtely super10r to the drashccatlrnrtie s 
frequently used for the purpose, since it docs 
not, like them, not violently hut produces :a 
natural , painless effect, which does not impair 
the tone of the evacuatory organs, -which it in-
vigorates instead of weakening. The stomach 
and lfrcr, also, indeed the enti re system, is 
strengthened and regulated by it. 
engers and crew were sayed by the iron 
showing that Sponogle was in need of screw steame r Glengarry, of Middles-
mon ey at the time those loans were effect- borough, nod land ed at Dover. Th e col-
ed; that he told several parties the Wolga- lision occurred during a dense fog. The 
mots had accommodated him; that n son of Pommerania eank in thirty minut es. One 
hundred and seventy p~rsons were saved, 
l\Irs. Wolgamot had a roll of money in his 011 t of a total of two hundred and twenty 
possession, which be said he. was going to on board. Fifty are believe to be lost, in-
loan to Sponogle, and many other facts go- eludi ng CaJ't. Scliwenscri, Second Oflicer 
ing to prove the t ransaction. Fokkes an T~ird Officer .Sc nrn_011·. 
The defence undertook to impeach the 
witnesses for th~ plaintiff, most of wh.1>m 
are prominent and influencial ·cftizens of 
Millersburg, but it was a signal failure, as 
rebutting evidence was produced, showing 
that the pereons whose charncten, an nt, 
tempt was made to blacken, stood high in 
the community where they .liv ed. Indeed , 
no cnsc WM ever tried in Knox county, and 
perhaps in no other county in ihe State; 
where more filthy mud was thrown upon 
witness es; and we must say that such at-
tempts to browbeat witnesses, to blacken 
their character, and make them appear as 
criminals and outlaws, were disgracoful as 
th ey were unprofessional. But they had 
110 effect upon a Knox County Jury, who 
decide cases according to their merits, un-
influenced by slang testimony and bun-
com be speeches. 
The case was nry ably argued by Col. 
W. C. Cooper and Hon. Lyman Critchfield 
for the plaintiff, nod by H . H. Greer, Esq. 
and Hon. w·ellington Stillwell, for the de'. 
fondant . After a fair nnd impartial cha rge 
from Judge Adams, which was satisfactory 
to both sides, tho jury retired on Friday 
night, and aft er twenty minutes delibera· 
tion, were of the unonimous opinio n that 
the notes were genuine, and accordingly 
they returned a sealed verdicton SntUiday 
morning for the plaintiff for $1303.69, be-
ing tho fnll amount of the notes, with in-
terest to date. The cost of the two trials 
added will swell the liability of the Ad -
ministrator to about $2,000. 
Acchlent to Two Ladies. 
On Tuesday night llfiss Sarah l\IcKib-
ben and siste r started for the ,vest Sido to 
Tisit some friends. In passing down Chest-
nut st reet the night being very dark, they 
became confused, and approaching the 
bridge OYer the race, walked off the abnt-
men!, falling a distance of ten feet into the 
water, which is abont two feet deep. Their 
cries brought to their as,,istance a man who 
was passing jn a wagon, nnd they were 
helped out of their unpleasant predicnment 
-both ladies having sustained serious in-
jurious, the most painful being to MiM 
Sarnh, who had h er shoulder dislocatedl 
The laclies were conveyed home, where 
Dr. Lari more attended .their injuries. 
Masquerade at lllont'oe lllUls. 
The young people of Monroe Mill• and 
,-icinity, met at the residence of l\Jr. Joa. 
Ramie, on Thursday ttvening last, to en• 
joy the pleasing novelty of n ma,que rade , 
The following charac ters were successfull y 
nod humorously peraonated: Chris topher 
Columbus, Uncle Sam, :Martha ,vasbing-
ten, Siamese Twins, Vanity, Modesty, and 
n numbe r in Centennial evening drcs8, as 
well ns numerous oth er interesting cos-
tumes. After puzzling our brains for about 
an hour, the masks were removed. '!'he 
remainder of the evening was spent yery 
pleasantly in music, eating, &c. Many 
thanks to our kind host and hostess. 
A llfASKER, 
NEWS ITEMS . 
T_hc Alabnma .riemocratic Oaucu; nQm-
ina ted Governo r George S. Housto11 for 
Un .itoo Stntes .Senator. 
Th e Joint Committee of Congre.ss to 
con,ider the transfer of the Indian Bureau 
to the War Department will sit with open 
doors. 
Ten thou saiul cotton mill operaLors at 
Oldham, England, struck work to-day on 
account of a reduction of fl vc per cent. in 
wages. 
Eight thousand Russian troop s- the ad-
vance guards of the reinforcement for the 
army in Bulgaria -- will nrrive at Galatz 
next week. 
D. C. Sattler, a leading German citizen 
ofS~. Paul, Monday mQrningjumped from 
the bridge into the Mississippi River.-
Financial difficulties. 
NovSml 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
-.1 _______ ----~---------
Apples and Cider. 
10,000 bushels of .Apples, and 1,000 bar-
rels of Fresh Cider wanted at Geo. D. 
Neal's, l\It. V ernon, 0. N29w3 
Cambridge Cool, 
Bost Jump, V cents per bushel on cars. 
Best nut, 8 cents per bushel on cars. 
Leave orders for City delivery ~at Bald -
win's Hat Store . Terms, strictly cash . 
Wrn ::rn & BALDWIN, 
N29-w2 Sole agents for mine owners. 
L. Haymann has opened a 1vholesale 
Liquor and Cigar Store on i\Iain st reet, op-
posite the Rowley House, where he will 
keep the best of liquors, at the lowest pri-
ces. Give him a call. Nov291Vi 
• 
Sell your Apples nod Cider to George 
D . Neal, l\It. Vernon, O. nov291v2 
.Advices from Mogador to tho 21st inst . 
show th ere is an average of sixty deaths For good aod pure Whiskies and Bran-
daily from an epidemic, which, howeYer, dies, call on L. Haymnnn, 77 l\Jain street. 
is not believed to be cholera. Sell your Apples and Cider to George 
In pursuan ce of the treaty of Berlin, Uie D. Neal, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Bulgarian Assembly, bas been summoned 
to meet on th o 2ith of December to pre-
pare organic laws for the produce. 
A report from the port of Boston shows 
that the legal tender silve r dollar s arc 
L. Ilnymaun has the sole ngency for 
Bond & Lillard, and Walker 's Kentucky 
Bourbon. The best liquo r made in Ken -
tucky. 
coming back into the United States Sub- Sell your Apples and Cider to George 
Treasury faster than they arc paid out. D .. Neal, Mt .. V ernon, 0 . 
Th e Vermont House bas passed a joint Ageunino Havana Cigar for 5 cents, nt 
resolution instructing the Vermont Con - L. Haymann 's wholesale Liquor nnd Ci-
gr~ssmen to use all honorable means to gars.tore. 
pr event the repeal of the Re.sum pt ion .A.c.t. 
Th e failure is announced of D. Arthur You wili find the Young America 
Brown and H enry Francis Brown, large Clothing Hou se in Leopold's old stand, 
manufactur ers nod iron founders, at Fish- corner !\Iain and Vine streets, Mt. Vernon, 
erville, N. H . Liabiliti es thought to be Knox cou_n_t..,y.;.,_O_l_1i_o_. __ _ 
heavy. A lar ge lot of Cloth Ski rts to be wl d 
J. and J . Fenten & Sons, private bRnk- 1, within the next thi rty days, at prices 
ers of Ro chdal e and Heywood, London, grea tly below there value. 
have suspended . Liabilities in Ro chdale N ov22w4 Bnow~mm & SPERRY. 
aione $2,500,000. The woolen trade is · It will do you good to see our $10.00 
largely involved. Overc oats, that-others arc selling at$14.00. 
A Calcutta dispatch snys: It is thought Come and see them at the Young .Ameri• 
General Drown e and his column will wit\- ica. ---'-------nov22tf 
terin Jallajabad, Majo r General Roberts at ,, • I ·Q 
Kuram Fort, and Genera l Biddulph's ·s,A.uac S ~ .o ll!U A\OJH 'l'll p9A!8<> 
Quetta column at Candahan. ·O.l 1sn r sd'U.tA\ pu11 S){'UOT:) A\9 N 
About seventy temp orary clerks, the 
majority being-woman, have been discharg· 
ed by the Treasury Department, the ap -
propriation being exhausted. tlecretary 
Sherman will not recommended the, re-
00"1 
Gr eat reduction of prices in ou r Dress 
Good Stock. Call and see. 
Tov22w4 Dnowxr:m & SPERRY. 
newal of the appropriation. Overcoats nt $2.25 worth $3.50, at the 
What n Congressman Thinks of tlrn Po- Young America Clothing House. 
litlcal Outlook, 
CnrnINNATI, Nm•. 26.-E. John Ellis, 
member of Congress from N cw Orleans 
district, en route for ,v ashington , yester· 
day said : " With n good nomination and a 
good platform, 1 •ee no reason why th e 
Democracy shoulcl not entry th e entir e 
South, with Ohio, Jnciinnn, Illinoi s, Mich-
ignn -ond Wisconsin, in th e next Pre siden -
tial contest, 
~weeping reductions in the 
prices of Dry Goods at Ring-
wal t & J ennin~s'. Don't fail to 
see the stacks of new Gootls 
just opened. N ov22w4 
Suits nt $4..25 cheap at ~ .00, nt the 
Young America. nov22tf 
The best Cassimere Suit for $6.00 in the 
State of 0.hio, at the Young Ame rica. 
You will find at Ringwalt & 
Jennings the largest and cheap-
est line of ·Oloah, Shawls, 
Skirts, Dress Goods, Hoisery, 
Flannel Blankets, Cloths and 
Cassimcres, Cloakings, Under-
wear, &c., ever exhibit,ed in 
Mt. Vernon. 
We have the boss Overcoat for $8.00, nt 
the Young America. 
Ringwalt & Jennings are not 
exactly giving away Goods, but 
they come so near it that you 
wilthaveto buyifyoujustlook 
at their large -stock a.nd get 
their prices, 
FOUND, a lady's penknife, which tho 
owner can haye by calling at this office. 
A good Overcoat for $4.00, worth $6.00, 
at the Young America . 
Unexampled bargains to be 
had at Ringwalt & Jennings', 
on their whole stock of Dry 
Goods, Goods never were 
bought as cheap, nor sold as 
cheap in Mt. Vernon, as this 
firm are selling them now: 
It will surpr ise you to sec our $6.00 
01'ercoats at tho Young America. 
·sJ.u:>ds ~ 
2u!&OJ{I 'l'U paJOlJO 0,10J8q JOA8 
9J0Al. UUq'l J8Al. 0 { S8:l!,ld 'l'U p{OS 
aq o:i- scle.i .M. pmi S){UO{:) Al.a N 
OOI 
FURS' BE::lT LINE OF, nud lowest priers 
• 
1 at VAN .A.KIN'S 
Bai·gains ! Bargains! Bar-
gains to be had at Ri ngwalt & 
J en.nings', in their new stock of 
Goods just purchased in New 
York, at the large bankrupt and 
closing-out sales. Call and see 
them and get prfoes, and you 
will see they mean business. 
·s,£.uads %1 2a!UA\O.l{I 18 
spoo n 'l!ll}I JO 0U![ a2JU[ V 
·spooonu:»: 
Annual Election. 
The eledio~ of officers of the Knox 
County Agricultural Society, for tho en-
suing year, will be held nt the Court 
House, on Sa turday, Novembe r 30, 1878. 
Dy order of the Board. 
WILLARD s. HYIJE, 
novlw4 Secretary. 
--------
.A large and fine stock of 8ct Rings, at 
F. F. Ward &Co's. Prices very low. 
Don't buy a Cloak until you hM'e look-
ed at Ringwalt & Jennings stock. They 
will soon convince you who keeps the larg-
est stock and sells cheapest. no1•15w4 
Winter stock of Dry Goods just being 
opened at Ringwalt & Jennings. Every-
body invited. nov1 5w4 
If you want to sarn money go to Tudor 
& Barr's for your Drugs, illedicines, etc .-
Green's old stand . nov15w2 
TO THE LADIES. 
Ze11hyr Worsted, 1S'2'S, 
Our stock of "Excelsior Zephyr ,v orst-
eds" for the Fall and Winter of 1878, is 
now ready , and we have nrlded a new line 
of colors-and again recommend it as the 
strongest, hest, and cheapest "GERMAN-
TOWN" sold in tho city for knitting AF-
GHANS, SCARFS, etc. Our stock will al -
ways be found full and complete. Also 
blue mixed and white stocking yarn. 
· Respectfully, 
C. PETERMAN & SoN, 
oct25tf Cor: Main and Gambier Sts. 
Hem ember Tudor · & Barr keep a full lin e 
of Oils and Paints. They will not he un-
dersold. noyl5w2 
Why is it that the Young America 
Clothing Hou se can sell Clothing cheape r 
thnn any other House in JHt Vernon? Be-
cause th ey hav e six retail stores and their 
O\Vn wholesale H ouse which enables them 
to sell for what others pay for thtm. 
Rogers' Bro s.Spoons, Knives and Forks, 
at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
The celebrated Longines W ntch, stem 
winder, for sale at F. 1". Ward & Co's.-
The best watch for the money in th e 
ma rk et. .Augl6tf 
CORN Husks for l\fatras ses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's . l\1ch27tf 
WE believe Bogardu s & Co. sell Hard· 
ware cheaper than any other hou3e In Mt· 
Vernon. Callandseethem. Dl9tf 
COAL! COAL! 
We ke ep constantly on hand llfa. silon 
and other Coals. Also, Lhe pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith's use , which we sell 
as cheap ns th e cheapest . 
Jun e H-tf ADAMS & ROGEBS. 
Have your prescriptions prepared by a 
regular P~~rmacist at Tudor & Barr's. 
nov15tf. 
New Shawls, new Clonks, new Dress 
Goods, new Ho siery nncl Gloves. EYery-
thing new, bought cheap and will be sold 
cheap, at Uingwalt & Jennings. novlow4 
Tudor & Barr ke~p n full line of perfu-
meries and Toilet Goods, and sell very 
cheap . _________ 2t, 
Good3 received daily nt Tudor & Barr 's 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnam ~lus-kingum county 1 Ohio, has by the r~ue~t 
of his many friends in this county, con~cntcd 
to spend one or two day~ of each month at 
:l'KT. 'VER.NC>N , 
" 'here all who nre :;:ick with Acuteor Chronic 
Disense~, w~J~ have an opportunity offered 
them1_of a,Tadrng themselves of hi!;skill in cnr-
rng mseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WlLL POSIT! Y}:LY TIE I~ 
MT.VERNON 
-AT THE -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, nee. 5th & 6th. 
And will remain T\VO DAYS only; where he 
would ~c pleased t-0 meet all hfs former friends 
n1~cl patients, as well as all new ones1 who may 
WHsh. t-0 test the ~ffec l'i of hi s remedies and 
long experience in treating every form of dis· 
cruse. 
~ Dr. Farquhar has been located in Put-
n_nm for the last thirty years, nnd during that 
time has treated more than }'IVEllU~DRED 
TIIOUSA 'D PATIENTS ,~ithunparalledsuc· 
ccss. 
D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treat-ed by a new process, which iadoing more 
for the class of diseases, than heretofore ~-
covered. CIIRON IC DISE .I.SES, or diseases of Jong 
. standmg, and of every variety and kind 
will claim especial atlc1niou. ' SURGICAL OPERATIO~S such nsAmj'U· tations, Operations for flare Lip, C ub 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities, 
and Tumors, <lone either at home or abroa<l. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In nll cases. Charges moderate in all ea.ses 
and satisfact ion guaranteed. ' 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SOI\"". 
aug30iv4 
SHERIFF'S ~A.LE . 
Knox Co. Nat. Bank } 
vs. ' Knox Common Pleas 
I. T. lleum, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of a vencli exponas issued out of the Court of Common Picas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me dir ected I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court ii'our;e in 
Knox county , on 
./Jlonday, D ec. 1611', 1878, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. 228. 
80 ACRES, 17 miles South -ca~t of l•'ort 
,yayne, Adams county, lnd., 1 mile 
from statto_n oi~ E't. ,v. R. & C.R . n.~ 40 acres 
under cultn·abon-Ilouse, bnru, spring-bal-
ance good timber .• Price. 2,000. Ahio 1 0 ~<l,j{ES, ¼ mile West of Waterford, 
Knox: county, Ohio, good house, 7 
room:i;;, Stahle, wood house, smoke houise milk 
11.om;e, good nc, er-failing spring andoref1nnl 
rich black loam soil. PriceSl,500. Also 12 .\CRES, 1 mile West of Waterford 6 
. a~res under cultivation, balance g~od 
hmbcr. _Sugar Cniup of 100 trecsJ stream of 
watcr- ncb ~lnck loam soil-these trnC'ts arc 
very con,·e111cnt o church rind school. Price 
$900 .. Terms on all three tracts-¾ down, bnl 
ancc rn three equal annual payments. 
No . ~27. 160 ACRE farm in South-eastern Knn 
SU_!. "JJourbon county nine mileli 
South-cast of .r·ort Scott by the r~aU and a Jit 
ti~ ovc~ i-evcn by a straight linC', • • : '2 
11?1les East of Go<lfrey1 u. station on the )J i!-E,;OU 
r_i, Ft._Scott and Gult~ U. It., rolling prnirjt' 
, cry nch and pro<luchve. It has 05 ncrcs un 
der_culth·ntion an~ has a. small frame house 
on it. It has a. vcm of coal on nbout 50 nercs 
of it. Thi coal hn.r, been worked on about. 
two acres !-)f the surface-running wntcron one 
cor~1cr or Just clos~ l-o our. corner . • • • 1 
behe'_'e the water is on it. Impro,·c<l form!=! on 
two SH.Jes." THle United tales }1utent ,vHh 
~varrnnty <lecd. 11A. quart~r tlrnt corn r~ with 
it sol<l, unimproved for $5,000 cn~h." \Viii 
exehnng·e for a good form in Ohio or good city 
property. 
NO. 22~. 
RAILROAD TICKET S! 
)ft. Vernon to Ch.icngo nnd rdurn ...... $14 OQ 
<lo Baltimore do ...... 20:00 
do Topeka, Kan. do ...... 35 86 
do ,vn ~hington do ...... 20:00 
do Lincoln, Neb. do ...... 37.75 
do Kansas City do ...... 35.8S 
do Columbus,Nebdo ...... 37.76 
do Baltimore, ouc wny 1 . .... . l 1.00 
do ,v nshington do ..... 11.00 
do . Chien.go do .... ,. 8.00 
g~~~~~re to ~It. Ver,i,•on ;; ...... ~:gg 
,va c:bmgtou " " " :::::: 9.00 
Ticke~ to other points nt reduced J"atcs. 
Also EXCURSION TICKETS. 'l'ICKETS 
BOU GITT and SOLD t-0 all points ou 1hc most 
fn,~ornblc terms. 
NO. 226. 
B E T form of W.1.UIU~TEE DEl'D printed on DOND P.\PJm, kept for ,'.,1~ 
at lowest rates-IO cents per dozen-50 ccnl 
per hundred. 
No. 222. • 2 4 ACHE. , .3 mile Sonth.ca,t of ,IIouut 
Ycrnon, in Plea..qant township, hom=l', 
4 rooma nud <.·eil:1r, log ~taLlc uoodi;priu~:pwnr 
the house, orchsr<l-price sdOo. 1\·rm~ $3oo 
down and $300 per yenr. A bargain. 
NO . 2:?J. 
LAi'D for i-ftlc nnd trade h1 nC'nr1y C\'C'T)' 
county in K nn~11~, N el>ra'-k:J. and 8ou lh(•rn 
Iowa.. lfyou don't find. wluit you wan Lin thjil 
column, eall nt J. S. Ilrad<lo{'k'i;; Land Oflice 
over PostOffiet\ and you cart he 1tccommodv.: 
tcd. 
bcbveen the hours of 1 p. m., and 2 p. m., of 
said dny, the following described lands nod 
tenements, to-wit: Situate in the County of 
Knox nnd State of Ohio, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Being lot No. 60 in the 
town of Danvill e, in the county aforesaid for 
a more minute description reference ia ~ade 
t-0 the town plat. Also, the following1 situate in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
10 the township of Union, and described as 
follows: Beginning at the ,ve st fence of Jesse 
,vin tcrringe r-; thence running ,v est twenty-
nine rods, more or less, to the line. between 
J essie ,vin terringer and Barnet ,Vint.erringer; 
thence South along said line, a sufficient num-
ber of rods to make three acres; thence East 
twenty•nino rods, more or less to Jesse Il. 
,vin terring cr's fence; thence North to the 
place of beginning. The above described 
premises being the S, E. quarter of section sev-
enteen, township seven and ro..ngc ten, and be-
ing South of the lands sold by Jesse B. Win-
te.rringcr and wife to Charles Tucker. Also, 
the following described property : Situate in 
the town of Danville , in the county of Knox 
and State of Ohio, as follows: It bcrng lots No. 
4, 5, 61 21, nnd all of lot No. 20 , except what 
part has formerly been deeded by W.R. Sapp l\""O. 221. 
and wffc to R. J. Critchfield and others, as 
lnid down nnd nnml>ercd 011 the reeorded plat A AND TWO LOTR on Pros >«·t 
of said town of Danvill e, t? which rcfcre~ce street, one square f;om Olh ,\l ard 
c_a.n be hnd for furtheryartt cuJun3 of _de~np- 1 ·hool hom,e. House coutain~ 5 
hon. Also, th~ follow1ug real estut~ situate m rooms !rnd goo<l walled UJ) cellar . 
the county of Knox and State of Ol110J former- Good well fruit ct, Price s·oo '1' 
ly bclong~ng t~ the estate of J'?lrn ,v. Wallace, $100 down', anU $100 iler year', iJ:tL iituir~:~~-;; 
decea~ed, ·~ berng lot No. 64, m the town of than rent. Dh:couut. for en.,} 
Dau ville, rn the county of Knox and State of ' 1 • 
Ohio, aforesaid . Also, the following premises N '>IS 
with the appurten ances, situate in. tlie town of 0 • - • 
Da!lville, rn ~he ?Ounty °-rfKuox and S_tato ~f 80 A UES, o miles wt·.,t of J,'rC'mont 
Oh101 and belilg m•lots No. 1! and 63. m smd Doth, count,• Nehr -k ,1,. town for further <lescri1>tion reference can be b · ·" · 1 .._ ll!5 a, Jl<'nr 1111 
, . ernlle--ero-.~cd hy the Union J>ucilie H11il-
hnd to the_rccorded_ plat of 5:tud _town. Also, ,roa.d-,mblic traveled wngon rnntl ·lion one 
the folJowmg described premises 111 the county end-t iickly settled ,, · I 1, I 1· p; t K dSt t.e fOl · d · J N \V. l'IJ,( 1 or 100c - 11L"lr to o nox an . a o uo, an m t 1c · · school-house-a ~mull stream of wnt<.>r tl:O~'"<'S 
quart er ofsechon four, of the second quarter, it-will make .. '\>lcn,J·,d ,. · r J-> ·.' 
• th t b. d t tl 1; S ~l " ornzmg ,arm. m•c se, en . owns tp an en L ru_nge, . . . . . $15 per ncrc: \\ ii exchange for rood lowu 
lands, 'Y•tl~ the appurtnll.uce~, situate rn U01011 pMpcrty 01, fHU;lll fo.rm in 01 · g 
to,rnsht}l, m the county of Knox aucl tu.te of ' 110 • 
Ohio, and bounded and described as follows: N 2 
It being part of the N. ,v. quarter of section o. 17 • 
four, township seven, ran ge ten, 11. L., com- 200 .\CilE 
mencing n the So ti J"nc ofsa·- 1 t · ' i_n Dol]gc C'Ounly, ,.C'· 
o II l 1 1u quar er s c- l,ra<1k3, "'nHl to he I ic•h k, d and 
tion 1 eighteen rods and four Jinks from tbe smooth Jaud, :?} miles C'a~t of F;l'lllont 11i .. South-e!lst corner of Solomon l1orter'a lots; t , " 
thence North along the En.st Line of ,ViJlinm cou_n Y sent, a cH~· of ~,.;oo inhalJitnnt."', on the 
Balmer' s lot to the South line of J. ,v. DraU- Umon Pacific ltailro~u, 46 mile~ W<'~t. of Oma-
.field's laud \o the )It. Vernon and llillcrsburg ho, at lb~junction ~f the Sioux City & Pllcific 
road; thence in a South-we!-iterlv direction aoll the :E remont, J:.lkhorn & Mif-!"'IOuri Jtnil-
alon~ the centerot said roatl to the'. South line r?u<ls, t~us makirig it n rnilroml centl'r, un uc-
of sn.id quart er section; thence ,v .,.stalong said ti,•e bmnne.,;;,g plaee aml one of' tlic bc:;t grnin 
line t-o tl1e pince of beginning, supposed to murkets to be found in the ,v ci;t. Price, $15 
contain 2-t acres, be the same more or le~s. ker acre. \Yjll cxchnnge for a good form in. 
Apprnised nt-Lot No. 4 at $,;O; :Ko. 5 n.t no:ireounty nnd pny cash diO<.'rcnce. 
~; N~. G a.t$50.,!~o. 14 at $1600; No. 63 at NO. ~I:J. 
oI,yQ; No. 6a nt $,o. 
Terms of sale Co.sh. 
JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
DE, ·t~ & CURTlS,.\.tty'.is for Pl 11t:. 
nov 15-w 5125.50 . 
SHERIF~·•s SAJ,E. 
, 1s . Knox Com. Pleas. 
Joseph ,vatson, } 
Ed,vard Kidwell. 
B y virtue of execution issued out of the Court of Common Plea.•, of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me dirocted;,..1 will offer 
for sale at the <loor of the Court u ousC', Knox 
county I Ohio, on 
.Mo11clay December, 16, 18i 8. 
between the hours of 1 n.ud 2 p. m. of snit.I. day 
the following described h\nds nnd tenements: 
to-wit: Being lots No. 573 nn<l 584 in Smith's 
addition to the town, now City of )lt . Vernon, 
Knox connty,nndState of Ohio. 
Appraised-Lot li73 at$400; lot 584 at $300. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. G-~Y, 
Sheriff Knox Count\r1 Ohio. 
W . }!. Kooxs, Attorney for Defendant. 
Nov.15W5·$6 
SDERIFF'S SA.LE. 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Uitchell & Dickey. } 
Geo. D. Neal. 
B y virtue ofan order of sale issue<l out of the Court of Common Plens of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, l ,vill offer 
for so.le nt the door of the Court llouse, in :\It. 
Vernon, Knox County, on 
Monday D ecember, lG, 1 iS. 
between the hours ot 1 rind 2 p. m. of said <lay, 
the following described leaso-hold interest: 
Situated in the County of Knox, nnd Stale f 
Ohio, nnd in the City of lit, Vc1·noll, and .,._ 
iug lot No. 140 in tbe origi nnl pln.t of the t<nv" 
of)lt. Vernon, nnd being fifty feet out of t.he 
,v est end of saiJ lease·holll interc:-t, extending 
from the 1st <lay-of .April, A. D., 1875, to the 
1st dny of April, A: D. , 18S3. 
Appraised n.t--
Terms of Sale-Ca h. 
JOITN J,'.G.\Y, 
Sheriff of Kuo.x County, Ohio. 
M. M. KOONS, Attorn ey for Plaintiff. 
Nov15w5-$7 50. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Sarah Cunningham,} 
vs. Kn ox Common Plcnc:. 
Rufus ,vn son. 
By virtue of a. Vendi Ex/>onas issued out of thcCourtofCoihm on P cas of Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio, nnd to rue <lirecled, I will offer for sale 
at the door of the Court llousc in Knox Coun-
ty, on 
ltfonclay, D ec. Otk, 1878, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., ofsa.id day, th e follo,fiug 
described lnnds uud tenements, to-Wit: Berng 
Lots No. sixty-nine aml seventy in Norton's 
Northern Addition £o th e town {now cit~·) of 
Mt. Vernon, in the County of Knox nnu State 
of Ohio. 
Appraised nt $i50. 
Terms of Sale: CASII. 
JOllN F. ClA Y, 
Sheriff Knox Coun ty, Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery, Att'y. fur Pl'ff. 
nov8w5$7 .50. 
SIIERlFl, '' S S .\LE. 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
R. B. Hul>baru & Co.,} 
J. Oberholtzer, et al. 
B y virtue of ,·endi expouas issuc<l out ot the Court of Commort Plcn.s of Kno:t 
County, Ohio, and to me llireoletl, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llou se in 
KnoxCounty,ou 
Monday, D ecemb,r 16, 187 8, 
betw-een the hours of 1 and 2 p. m. ofsniU J.ay, 
the following tlescribcd lanlls and tencmeuts, 
to-wit: Situated in Rossville, J{nox Count,~ 
Ohio, and being the ea,t halfof lot No. 07 mid 
nil orlot No. 63. 
Apprai sed nt-Enst half of lot No, 67 at $-Oo; 
No; 63 ut $800: 
Terms of Sale-
JOHN P. GAY. 
Sheriff Knox county I Ohio, 
Il. II. GREt~n, Attorney for Plaiuiiff, 
Nov15w5·S6 
ADVERTUiERS l send for our Select List of Locul Newspapers. Geo. P,Row-
ell & Co., 10 Spruce St, · 
210 .AC'RE ~ in Li.J,r-rtv towm,ldp 6 
miles ,~est. of )lou1it ''l·1·11nn Jrtl 
n-er~s clenre<l nnd undC'r n, high ~bl \• nf culti• 
vrit!on-GO acres good timbe1·-wcJJ \\aler •d by 
~prrngs-Jargc orcbnrd grafted fruit-house 10 
rooms and ~oo? cellar-forge frame lJnrn nnd 
other outbuiltlmgs-moy be di ,•i<lcd into t,v 
farm~. Price $60 per n.crc-$3,000 dowu, bal-
ance m five cqllal onuunl payments. 
NO . 213 
40 ~\~TIE iu Decatur counly, Jown, 3 
m1lcii from l>lea,anton in u, thil'k1y 
~e~tl.ed uejgh~rh~od-!olC}!ool-hOusc Oil lhc nd• 
J?rnlllg fa.rm- lhu, lamt 1s g-ooll rolling prni 
rie, antl si~uated within a mile and n \JUarle r 
of three m~lls nnd n woolci_1 factory," hich aUUs 
grea tly t-0 118 value." Pncc t"':20 ller acrl' on 
long llrue, discount for ca~h-w1Jl cxchr~ngc 
for town property or small farm und pny dif• 
fereucc. 
No. 211. 
160 ACRE in.Dodge count)·, Ncbru&• ka.1 four uulcs from North Bend a. 
thrifty _town 01:nbout_four-hund.rcd j>t-ople, ~n 
the n1on Pacific Railroad, Land ics n('nrly 
Ie,,.cl-130 to 140 acres of it jg tillo.ble. oil is 
a. ~ecp ~,ui<ly lonw of iucxhaustiUle fertility-
tluckly settled-35 houses in si,;ht,..-school 
house 80 rods from the Jnnd, rind l.milcling f-ito 
:it. the cross-ronds.. Pool of wnt •r covering 
about 20 a.cres, which is a fortune if wnntccl 
for a stock farm au<l may be <lr:1.i11<'d nt a tiurnl 
expense if wanted for a grain form. !>rice 
$2,000 on time, with di8C'ount for ca:i:!1, or will 
exc,baugc. for l\ farm or good town property in 
Ohio. 
No. 210. 
175 ACRE . in Dcfian:·" county, Olilo 
. . four mtl os from llick.x,·iJJ<'t u. flour 
1sh10g: town ~n the llu1timore n11<l Olno Unil 
roaJ, JU a thickly sollleU ndghhorhoO\l. Smull 
frame hour:ie, 10 ncrrs eknrc<l um.l JO more 
chopped <lowu-:; ncr s iu whcnt-1.mlnnce 
heo.,·Uy timbcred-Olack lou:n floil- timl.>er 
black nsh, elm/ hickory nnd oak- im1,r0 ,, 0J 
farms on twos dea of it, which are heJU at ... 0 
and $GO per acre. 'l'be tract eou){l huvc b~cn 
soltl three yenrs n;o at $30 per acre. J>rke 
u~~v $2:j per acre, _~~ four c-,1,unl Jmymcnti;. 
,\ .1ll se~l nll or d1, 1de, to smt purchms 'rs a 
this price ~ ' 
NO. 1 1. A llc::1uliful Iluilding Lot on Rogers Strc t nenr Gambier Avcnu . Price $400 i.u, 
payments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK'. 
NO. 1711. A ~~lt~ER LOT 011 West Vine ' trcct. I rice $3_00 on pnyments of $o per mouth 
or other terms t-0 suit nurchnser. A bnrgnin. 
No.160. 40 Acm;s TL\J.JJJ,;It L.\KD IN COLE Couuty, Illinois, 4 miles from Ashmore 
on the Iudlanopolis & ~a.lot J.i0uis Uailrond 7 
miles from Chnrlcslon, the county sent of cofe.8 
county, in " tl1i~kly •etllcd ucighborhood-is 
fenced on two su.lcs-weH wnterec.l Uy n small 
stream of running wot er. ,r ill seJj on long 
t!-me nt $800 with a liberal <lisc-ount for sllort 
time or cash, or wi_ll excba~ge for property in 
Mt. Vernon, o.n<l (hffcrcn e it rrny, paid in cnsh 
No. rn2. GOOD building Lot on Curtis street nenr to Gny St.-n. corner lot. Price $.JOO in pay-
m~nts of So f>er monU1 o~ uny other terms to 
su,t. the purchasr. llc re 1s n. b6rgnh1 and an 
exeellentcbnnce for smal l cn])itul. 
No . .126. 20 ACRES Good Timber Lnnd, Ash ak an~ Hickory, in Marion Twp., llenry 
county, Oluo, 7 mUes from .Leip11,;ic on Dnyton 
& MichlRnn Railroad, 5 miles from llolgal<: on 
the Balttmore ,"PiW,uurit & Chicngo llnilroad. 
Soil rich bh1ck loam. Price $4()()4~WO down• 
bnlnnee in one and t\°fO years. 
N0.2~ lo 000 ACHl.si:1 OF L.\Xl) WAR, 
, HANT WANTED. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, IF YOU WANT TO ,.ELL A LOT rn 
You WANT T? llUY A HOl":-SH, IF YOU WAN~ TO 
sell a house, 1f you :want to buy a. farm, jf you 
~ant to sell a furm, if you wnnt to Ionn mou y 
1f you wnnt to borrow money, in short, jf you 
wantt-0 MAKE MONEY, coll on ., . s . Urnd-
(lock, Over Post om .... , Mt. Vernon, O. 
~ IIors c n.uJ buggy kept; tao tt·uuhlt or 
zpenao to ahow Farm,. July q, 1676 
• 
• 
• 
~ll jortll oj l;}arn11raphs. 
~-.. ---------------~--------·-· 
~ Paper teeth are a new inYention in 
Germany. 
l{iJ" Thirty thouaand Post-offices in the 
United States now. 
~'@"" The Marquis of Lorne brings with 
him twenty-five serv11nts. 
~ The new Court House of Van Wert 
c?unty hll3 cost $117,435. 
'ailr This country manufactured one 
hun..ired million shoca last year. 
f,/ii/J" .\fosars. Muth and Fnw are mem-
bers o, the Louisville QOlice force. 
~ This 1,ear's vintage i!I .!3:u11gary is 
extraordinartly large-the beet smce 1834. 
iGJ'" Eleven out or twelve ,vomen seen 
in a Memphis street-car were in mourning. 
~ Clean bills of health will now be 
issued to vessels clearing from New Or-
leans. 
lfiiJ" R. W. Tompkins, Treasu rer of Boise 
county, Idaho, suicided Inst week. Cau•e 
unknown . 
lJ6Y"' Joseph Gearing, a Toronto con-
tr acto r and Ex-Alderman, bas absconded 
with $16,000. 
~ How to settle the fi~heries question 
-annex the Canadian provinces to the 
United States. 
CATARRH 
THE EYE, EAR ~nd THROAT 
Succo&8fully Tre~t orJ with 
SANFORD'S RADWAi. mmE, 
J1c~ . Wxm::e & PoTTRn, Whol C1J:i.1o Tiro grrl!-f-", 
Jh ston. M!L!!s.: Ge,dlenftn,-[ h.:.vo forsomc nmnths 
r -u lt ~ dutythtLt I owe to flnffcrln/.l' lmm :mlty to 
i•rlto •iou , stMfo)l' 1,!io_i~rc;\t benefit tl1:lt I h:wo tic-
r).n:d ro1:? tho ,~so 0C8A?<.l"o1:n'B nADtc Ar .. c t:r:1: 
l··>!t CATA~.r.a, l •o rmor o thnn ~!l rears I li:wc hccn 
ri~~gtf~o'<I1 1I1 t~:~ ~ ~~ctJ?ct~blf1~~t1~;1~1·a 1t/: :11timf 
without naar •rl.i l <'r pcrma,cnt b cncllt . La:.i fall 
Uio dlacn.ac h:t:.l nrrl vccl nt t!io.t ett\lo that I mu!;t 
11:-ivo r.illoCo r tlla, T !ic cntlro memhtnnoussystcrn 
11:1ct bcc:imo ao lnflo.mcd , and the fl.t"m:~cl1 so dlsor -
dc:rcd, thali it ~ls n t.louht fut 111'~lt!'r v.•l1clhcr I 
i~~hfu° 1\~~';g ~~~~i;~r~;. ~fd[ I~~~;0nri~S\!~~~ 
~ The Eldora, the Clyde shipholdors, 
will soon discharge 1,200 men . Cause, 
nothing to do. 
thcmcnt ofthl& modlclno.nnd nlthongh bc!o-r very 
1!1eroduloua nbout; specrnca or 110-.trmas of nny 
kind, JOii ln sheer dcspet~tl on I tri ed th!~, nnd ~(l!) 
nt once benefited h_vlt. Tlu.!chnngcs ofelinmt:-, 
• n chronic dl!ICll-SO o[tho ltv cr ,nnd iny ngc-Qvcr'i"O 
flt "il\~lr;~~0rr ~ 11~~:W1~0~~i1i~t~~~n~1}~,~}:~,!1!:Cl,: 
S-The Roman Court c,! Appeals ha., 
decided against the claimant ia the Anto-
nelli will case. 
S-Thre e new nunneries ha\"ejust been 
opened in Milan by refugee nuns from 
other localiti es. 
16"" Gen. John B. Gordon hao been re-
elected United States Senato r by the Geor-
gia Legislature . . 
46r Charlotte Thompson, the emotion-
,,! actress, is said to have earned $500,000 
in her professian. 
a@'" Robert L. Taylor, the Congressman 
elect from the First Tennessee Dietrict, ie 
only 25 years old . 
_.. In one week last summer a Naples 
merchant fished up from the Mediterrane· 
an ten tons of coral. 
llf:iJ" Despite the intercesaion of IGng 
Alfonso, the court decides that Monctllli, 
the regicide, must die. 
'61" A genius of Owensburg, Ky., has 
invented a road scraper which will do the 
work of a dozen men. 
Uir Mr. Thomas Chenery, editor of th e 
London '.lime., has resigned Oxford's Pro• 
fessorship of Arabic. 
• '6Y'" Emanuel de MncMahon, •on of the 
President of France, has just entered the 
St. Cyr Military School. 
._,.. Alexander H . Stephens talres to 
Washington very favorable reports of the 
condition of trade in Georgia . 
ll:»"' The army of hungry tramps will 
pr obably move Eastwa rd, no,r that the 
Pru s,i an Diet has been opened. 
JEir' Oliver Ditson i• the oldest music 
publi,ber in tile Unitnd States. He has 
been in the bu.iness forty years. 
4Eir" Edward Pierrepont, Ex-United 
State• Mmiste r to England, has resumed 
the practice of law in New York. 
W- Marri ed -In Calloway Coun ty , Ky ., 
Mr . H. ,nus Kemp, uged ninety.six, and 
~n .. , M,try Urnlg,·t, ag"'1 sixter u. 
(\!,if' l/•1:,tem:da offer• land free to im-
migt,Vlt, w,r, will cultinite sar~u1pnrilla 
p!a,at~ :.wd cac1,.1. and rub ~ er tree~. 
re- S >W h.--t young Prince Napoleon 
grt m a come,· and w.:cp. Pri111.:e"'~ 'fhyns. 
h.1.1 >.:c:1 otii..:i.d ly bctrothL·U to um,t!Je1. 
~ Albert$. 11.trlc,, Go1·ernor-elect o: 
Tts 11e,:;-;tje, his wife 1rnJ otilcr mc111b13r:s o. 
bi, f,llnily h.iN b~en sick eince hi, elec 
tio11 
-dr [t11li a11s nro "ery anxious to re,·iv, 
two gr,•at branches of trade which Franc , 
d~rived originally lrom thcm-oilk and 
wine . 
ff8"' An nngry mother at Sittingbourne, 
Eng l~nd, 1vho threw a knife at two of her 
b1>ys because they quar reled, killed one of 
them. 
~ A T oronto magis trate decid!:6 that 
button-holing a man in th e street is as-
s:mlting him, if he objects to being but-
tonholed . 
..V-Jaccb Drury,formerly emplo 7.ed as 
a conductor on th e Pan-Handle railroad, 
hnd bis arm crushed by an accident at 
Circleville. 
ifii8" The oldest ordained minister of the 
Church of Scotland, the Rev. l\Ir . Sinclair, 
of Flotta, Orkney, has just died, aged 
ninety-six. 
JEir The Creri\atorium at Gotha has 
been completed, and economical Germans 
can be cremated at nn expense of 30 ma rks 
-say, 7.15. 
I@"" Empero r William and Prince Bis-
mark telegraphed their cong ratulati ons to 
King Hombert on his escape from tho as-
sassin's knife. 
._,.. Governor Fremont, of Arizonn, has 
made hiR first report. He advi•es that the 
military shall be given cont rol of the Indi-
ana iu Arizona. 
i@" The la '.o census taken in Australia 
re vealed the fact that there were 183 men 
and 229 women above the age of 100 years 
in that country. 
~ Gen. Tom Ewing writes that he 
kn ows it will not effect anything, but he 
will continue agitating for a repeal of the 
Resumption La,v. 
S" William Tell never shot the apple, 
Pocahontas didn't eave the life of Smith, 
and, the won,t of all, Grant neYer was a 
tanner. Exit romance. 
~ H would be a happy thing if the 
composed remains of the late Stewa rt were 
once more under ground, and so kept off 
the telegraphic wires. · 
.l6r Th e Howard Association of New 
Orleaua telegraphs that $30,000 will he 
necessary to enable the Association to pay 
ita debts and close its labors. 
S'- Ther e were 190 Cl\3es on the docket 
of the London Divorce Court when it re-
ceutly began its sessions, this being the 
:Srgest number ever record~d. 
~ Dom Pedro's summer residence in 
Brazil is a long, low building badly iu 
naed ol pai11t. l'be Llhabitants disreapect-
Cully call it the "yellow barn." 
~ K, •11.rly a millinn nnd a half Gos: 
pel• an,! .New r e, mmcuts printed in twen-
ty•two J..iug:ungt:s were g_!vt:n away at the 
b,blo stauJ 10 tlie Paris Exposition. 
t"ir .t ::it. L >ui• Com.uuni•t divided all 
hi,1 pr,,perty among the mombera of the· 
S 1.;1ali~t urgun1zution to which he be-
lo,1ge·l, but no didn' t du it t ill his death. 
t;S- F .. ther R. ~- McUain, a Cntholi, 
pri~.,t uf 13mid1vuod, 111,., on Sunday even 
lDJ d.JOt hi.!t sext'ln, ~Ir. ~Inldown ey, it i:-
fe;;reJ fatally, mistaking him lor a bu r-
glar. 
a '.ld 1 nro hopi ng to ho conir,lctcl7 cc.red o.m.l a.t, 
l.ist Rrrh•e at. a. r espcc tabl •J old ngc. ' 
Ir th is &tRtcm('nt or1~1yctlso cnn bo of :inr P<'n1c<> 
1o thoae nfDlctcd ns I h11l""c been. 11111l cmi.hlc) <•tt •O 
bring th11 rome1Jy Jnto rnoregcncru l rno. l'!'f"ICCl'lll7 
on tlie PnclOc con.,i;t. (Wh("l'O 1t l<t mnch ncedct~) my 
oliJi:ct. 11! w ri ting thla notl.) ,i·iH h11 oht:i.lncil. ' 
, er-7 !rnly rom-s. llENnY Y. 1:u,fl 
A.t':lOnJ., N. Y.,Juu c,1S7G. o!Wc:HJ,r ~ru,;.'.".:;~J. 
F.ach p:ir.kri,rc --
Inb:lll ' 
Ct11es. 
netall 
Statt!I 
Agent, 
-COLLINS 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
ALWA YS CURES. 
Enlarged Spleen. 
Thl1 1!1, to ccrt1Jy thn.t I h:i.vo be en u:il?l4" yonr 
Cot.LOI& VOLTA.JO l'LAITKRS for Enlugemeut c,f 
, 110 8p1e-cn and Depression In the Stomn.clJ, an{l 
Ibey haver, given rnB tnoro reUef U1tm n.ny othc~ 
rom.edr l have over nsod. I wonld hlQ"hly reeom-
~d1Mi~O::tf~~:uUI'erJng from the ell'i.:cta or pllia 
l'let:i:n~a, Mo., Juno ZJ, 1Si7. J, W. SELIS .. 
Severe Pain, 
BaTIOg occaelo n to nso n r<'m.,fl}' fr:,r :i. ury &n:er~ 
'"''" tn.-my 1tdo 1 trlcll one or your CotLnru1• Vor, 
~~oe.n~I:tm~~ ~ll\ twenty/~\ 1_r J1fttt\¼o pahl.a. 
'Wao,r..1., M1n::'°j"~~~~~~1 1f.l1r!it :x,,t. nO.nk'_ 
Weaknesses. 
Co11lnt' Yol t.t c PJasten ,:tvc tho but ulls (n.e-ro"D harft; of any thln.r tb at l1:is been triad for 
ni~~: ~~:~~ ;_cUDe1s or tho ~~E[l:~Yf~nd 
ll:.r-4:n. ll.;;..., Juno 15, 1s-;.. • 
X>rlco, 21S Cents. 
De e2rera1 to obtain Cou,r::r s' VoLT,\lc PLAS-
tta, • comblno.Uon o( Electric a.nd Yolta1c Platf!tl 
'lrltb a bi 1 tily Medlcated Plaster , ns l!Oen lo tbO 
abo ,:e etrt. SoM by all WboleMle and Retail Drt1g• 
,-i.11 \brougbout the United States nnd Canadae )J:~7 WEE&S e; 1~0TTEP., J>roprlctors, Dost.on: 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
PcopJe nro gctU-ng ncqua.lnted-and those wh'> 
are not ought to be-with tho wonderful mcrJts ot 
that gttat American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN-
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
1'hlt liniment vet7notural17 orlglna.ted In Amert• 
ea, where Nature provides ln her laboratory 1.ucb 
mrpr1!1lng antidot es for tho maladies of her chll-
ttrcn. Its fame has been aprcc.dJng for :;.s yean,, 
until now it encircles tho habitable globe. 
Tho ::U:cxfcau ?thuit,mg LJnlmcnt f:, n mn.tcblcss 
remedy for an external nllmcnts of man and beast. 
To stock owners and !a rmers It ls lnvnluablc. 
• \ slng to bottle often sa.vce n hnman lite or re-
stores tho uscfulne n of nn excellent horse, o:r, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoot-an, hollow horn, grub, 
&cNlw-t';orm, 1;houldcr-rot, mange, the bit es ar.d 
stings ot poisonous reptiles and Insects, nntl eve ry 
ouch dmwlllc.ck to stock breeding n.nd bWih l!tc. 
It cures c,·cry cxternnl troub1o ot horses, t:uch 
as lnmcncsa, uratchcs , s,vlnny, i;pr.iins, founder, 
\\1nd-~J, rlns; -bonc, etc., etc. 
Tb.a Mc:x!ctl::i Mustc.ns Linim ent li the 11ulckest 
cure 1n tho world !or nccl<lent9 occurring- in th& 
family, In th o nb scnco ot a physician, such ru 
bur.cs, ncnlds, Dl)r.i.ln&, cuts, etc., nnll !or rhenma-
thm. nnd stlffness engendered hy exp,osure. ra.r· 
Uculnrl.1 valuable to llincrs. 
It. 15 tho chcnpcst remedy Ja 1.ho worltl, for U 
penctratu th o muscle to tho bone , nntl n sJnglo 
appUeo.tlon ts generally sufficient to cure. 
llexlcnn llustnna IJnlmcnt ts put up h:i. t.hrOO 
al.tes of bottles, tho larger ones being proportJoc-
ate17 much tho cheapee;t. Bohl everywhere. 
" 
Feb2 -yGPR 
J. S~~rrJ & C~. 
IIAVE THE 
Clea.nest, Lightest, Sweetest, Best 
Ventila.ted, Warmest Room, 
Well Stocked with Newest 
and Cheap 
DRY GOODS, 
RUGS, MATS, 
Oil Cloths, 
WALL PAPER, 
Ever Sliown in Centi'al Oltio. :;i{jJ'" The larger cities of tho Unite, 
State., c,,ntributed Sl,8 24,00J to the relie 
of the yello1v fever sufferers, New York 
city lending off with a cont ribution oJ 
S395,000. 
PJ,EASE<JA.LL AND SEE. 
Near the South-west Corner 
of Public Square. 
J. SPE RR Y &. CO. 
Tms stand:ml article is compound-
ed with the greatest care . 
Its effects are as wonderfnl and as 
sat isfactory as ever. 
It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful colo r. 
It removes all eruptions, itching 
nncl dandruff . I t gives the head a 
cooling, soo th ing sensation of great 
comfort, nnd the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean. 
By its tonic properties it restores 
the cnpillnry glancTs to theu· normal 
,·igor, preventing baldness, and mak-
iug the hnir grow thick and strong. 
As n dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectua l or desirnble. 
A. A. H ayes, l\I.D., State A ssn ycr 
of llfassachusetts , says, "The con• 
stituents nre pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; :md I 
consi,lcr it the• BEST PREPARATION 
for its intended 11m1JOses." 
Price, One Dollar~ 
:Bul'llringha.m.'s %:>ya 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
Thi s elegnnt preparation mny be 
relied on to change the color of the 
benrd from grnyor nnyothernndesir -
nble shnde, to brown or blnck, nt dis-
cretio n. It is easily npplied, being in 
one prepnrntion, nncl quickly and ei\. 
fec~uall)'. produces n permanent colo1·, 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. CO., 
Jlr.ASH11A, Jlf.H~ 
"14 )7 Ill »na!JII, 1:4 »11lt11 la llt4k!AU. 
Feb 15-lem 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
GRA. Y'S SPECll:'IC ME-OICINE, 
TRADE MARK.Is especially re-TRADE M RI(; 
commcned as an 
unfailing cure ~ 
for Seminal 
,veakness,Sper-
ma.torrhea., Im-
potency, and all 
• diseases that fol-
Before T~lnn~lowasasequence Aft ,r,,"r,.";n~ 
----i; onS<;JfAbuse;as er--· 
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude., Pa.in in 
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and many othe r diseases that lead to Jn-
rmuitf, Consumption and a Prematur e Gra-ve, 
all of which as a rule are first caused by deYi-
ating from the path of nature and over indul-
gence . 'l'he Specific Medicine is the result of 
o. life study and many years of experience in 
treating these special disraa e :,. 
Full particulars in our pamplilets, which we 
desire to send free by mnil to eTery ono. 
. The Specific Medicine is s_old by all Drug· 
gists at $1 per package, or six eackages for $5, 
or ,vill be sent by mail on receipt of the mon· 
ey by addressing 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No.10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mfoh. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green, and by 
all Druggists everywhere. Strong, Cobb & 
Co., ,vholesa.le Ageut..s, Cle\-·eland, 0. ap26y 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospectus or admission apply to 
8. N. SANFORD, Pr~ident, 
july2G Clevelat~d, Oh_io. 
::HILOS, GROrF 
• Wholes1le Deale s m 
OOTS &SH 
111 and 113 Wat.er St .. 
CLEVELAND, OKIO. 
-THE OXLY-
ne Price Cash 
'V'V:S:OLESA.LE 
j~oiessionnl Ofanls. 
.--·--- ·--~ -.-·--· ------ -·-·-· 
GEORGE ",.· MORGAN, 
.A:ttor:n.ey at La~, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PlJBLIC t!iQlJA.RE, 
MT. YERNO~,QlIIO ~ 
CL A RK IRVINE , 
.A't'tor:n.ey a't •La~ 
M'r. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
E. I. MENDENIIALL, 
ATTORNEY A.T LAW, 
OFFICE-In No. I Kremlin 
stairs, ~It. Vernon. 
jti!i:r Prompt attention given 
and conveyancing. 
Building, up 
to collections 
aug!>m3* 
WILLIAM .ill. KOONS , 
ATTORNEY AT LA'W' , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Office ove r Knox .County Savings Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D. J, W, MC~IILLES, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SUB.GllONS& l"BYSICIANS, 
OFFICE--" 1 estsideof Main street, 4 doors 
North of the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr.McMill en, ,voodbridge property. aug4y 
C. E. CRITCUFIELD, 
Attorney at La~, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Special attention given to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates . 
Otr'FICE-In ,veaver's Block, Main street, 
over Armstrong&: Tilton's stOl'e. ju ue23y 
W. M'CLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court IJouse. 
jan19-'72·Y 
JANE PAYNE, 
P:S:YSJ:CJ:A.N". 
OFFICE nnd RESIDENCE -co rner Main 
and Chestnut streets, north of Dr. Russell's of-
fice, where she can always be found unless pro• 
fessionally 01,gaged. · • au,:?25·1y 
A.BEL Bil.RT, 
Atto1·ney and Counsellor at Lau, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Ill Adam ,veaver1s Build.fog, Main 
street ., abo\·c Errett Bro's. Store. nng20y 
DUNBAR&. BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OIIIO. 
3 doors North First National Bn.nk. 
ap2i-ly 
A, It, M'IN'IIRE, D. D, KJRK, 
McINTIRE ~ KIRK, 
Attorneys and Couruellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1Si5. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Phy sician and Sur;;-eon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few <loorit East of Main. 
Can be found at hi s office nt a.11 hour s when 
not professionally engaged. au'g 13-y 
w. (). CJOOPER, 
.A't'te>r:n.ey a't La"tl'V 
lOQ MAIN STREET, 
_,.01 '1.\'T VERNON , O. 
-hwc 12, 1874-y 
I. M. BJ~r~ & C . 
'>:iccn,ors lo J. H. McFarland & &11,) 
and /ale of Byers & Bird, 
3-eorge's Building, S. Main St., 
:Mt. Vernon; Ohio, 
BOOT AND SHO( HODS( DEALERS 1~ 
IN THE COUNTRY. HARDWARE 
Dealers Save :frou1. 10 
to 20 Per «Jent. GLASS, NAILS, 
---FOR;--
DR UGS, MEDICINES, 
OI~~~ JP- .ALI~,__.~--
- ----<>to ----
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WHERE SO MUCH 
UA..BE anti UAUTION 
Is required as in the conducting and sup crin• 
ten<llug of a 
Drug and Prescription Store, 
L1 the prepnrntion or the 
BE IT KNOWN TO TIIE PEOPLE OF MT. VERNON AND KNOX COUNTY, that we have bought Urn OLD nnd RELIABLE 1\!I: E I> I c:, IN" ES 
VDRUq S1:OItE, formerlyowued by ISRAEL GREEN, an<l that wc expect to continue jhe bnsiuess at the old stand , on i i AIN. TREET, ' :llT. ERl'iOl'i, 0. We shall • .keep constautly on hand a full linc of all G,,ods usnalli· kept in FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORES. AnJ in the Buying, ~o a.s to huvo 
We sha ll keep the. best Goods the market will afford and sell at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. WE WILL PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD, and hop e by our promptness aud cnre ful attention to business to 
merit and r eceive n lib era l share of the patronage of this community. 
lVc call S})ec.qa.l attention to our 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT! 
which is in charge ot· 
SAlvIUEL E. BARR, 
A Graduate of the Philadelphia ·college of Pharmacy, where he has also had charge 
of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for the past four years. 
\Ve invite the spec ial attention of Phy sicians nnd County Mer chants to our large stock nnd will sell at WHOLE-
SALE to them as low as they can buy elsewhere. CALL AND SEE US. 
llIOUNT VERXON, Omo, Oct . 11, 1878-m3 
1-'0R 
JOHN TUDOR, 
SA..1'IUEL E. BA.BB. 
SUCC ES SO R S TO ISRAEI, GREEN 
THE 
1 hnvc been cngngcd in this 1.nu;ine~~ for more 
than ten ye:1rs, and again I renew 1ny req nest 
for a share of tbe Drug Patronoge of thi city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My Specialty in th e Practice of Medicine is 
CHRONIC DISEASES. I nlso m,uiufacture 
Scribner 's Family Medicines. 
SUCH .,.\S 
/Scribner's Tonic JJiuen r. 
Neuralgi a Cure. 
Cherry Balsain. 
Pile Ointm,rut . 
Blood Prrsc,·lpt ion. 
;a,- I hnvc in stock n full line of PA'l'ENT 
MEDICINES, Pills, l'nn cy Goods, \Vjnes, 
Brandy, ,Vhi sky and Gin, s!rfotly cmdpo,i-
tivdy for MMical use onlg . 
Office nnd Store on the West Side of Upper 
Main Street. Rc Rpcctfully, 
Dec. 22-lv. JOHN J. CitlBNER 
i878 1-878. 
LADIES! 
MISSES! 
HOlMlN UY[R J. w. F. SING ER. 
A.ND 
CHILDREN I 
AT ASTONISHtNGLY LOW PRICES! 
Good Mink Setts, 
Alaska Mink Setts, 
(Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards. 
" " " 
Cape Seal " " " '' 
" 
" 
2.25 
4.50 
. '
" 
Misses' e.nd Children's Setts, from 50 Cents to $5.00 
In Gloves .and Mittens, 
LAP BLANKETS,·HORSE COVERS AND 
BUFFALO ROBES, 
\VE AUE HE.l.DQ1J.l.RTERS ON QUANTITY, 
QUAl,ITY A.ND PRIUES. 
Seal Sacques and Fur Lined 
Silk Garments 
FURNISHED ON APPROVAL. 
FURS SENT C. 0. D. }'OR EXAMINATION, ANY DISTANCE. 
BALDWIN, "THE ONLY HATTER." 
Mot:x ·r VERSOS, OHIO, Nov. 22, 18i8- 2m 
Fo1• School Books, Paper, 
Blank Books, Envclo1»es, 
etc., go to Chase & (Jassii's. 
They ha, •e the la1•gest st ock 
au1t t.Jie g1.•eatest vtwiet .y in 
Knox (;o., and sell at low• 
est figures. Books !o.auu• 
tl1cttued to ortlc1• at bottoiu. 
1n•icc s . CHASE & CASS IL, 
S tationers anti Bool,sellers, 
Nit. Ve1•11011, Ohio. 
CROWELL'S 
PAD 
And Its Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAL 
Body and Foot Plasters, and Ab· 
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
They Cure by A.baorption ralh~r thaK 
Uruuuinu t/u, •vatc,n. . • 
The following a.re some 6t tho mo.ny dlaeasts the1t 
rcmcdie1 wll I cure :-
Fever and Ague, B ilious D isorder, Liver Com• 
plaint, Intermittent rcvcr 1 Periodical He.ad• 
achca, Dyspepsia 1 A gue Cake, Ch ills and Fever, Catarrh, Neural,:-1a, Kidney Troubles, Rheum &• 
tism, All kinds of Female Weakness, 
Al have tlll':ir or11nn, dlrcctlv or lndlrecth·,1..ln 
the h or 1,1,er . It you doubt k Bend r.or .ur 
1~alr Lecture. 
T ONIALS in great numbctt of tb• 
hi ghest c aracter can be sen t wben deal red. 
The Holman Pad cured ma of Dyapq,ala. 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. ad. st. Cincinnati. 
The Holman Pad cured m.r; da~ter of c'on4t.ffun t(on 
The Wo~t;:a~0;:~ 1Cured m~~f n'u~!!~~!~~~.natl, 
Tho Holma~P~d ~},!~Rm~8c~ ii~~~~lnclnnatl, 
T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich. 
Tbe Hofman Pad cured my mother of Sick llettd-
The H:~r:;n Pad cured r1e :,0itlJ.E:i::2g?, 
MRS. LIUIE SECRIST, 209 Mound st.. Clnclnnad, The Holman Pad cured me or Fee~ and A..r,111!. 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, Ohio. 
The Holman Pad cured ma of Neuralgia of the 
iSto,nac11. M, BRITTON1 Lenoxbur~ Ky., 
The :,W.m_Ai,P:!'.~'rl:: : ,: &5:,':!r:'c'i.3 yean 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, Blanchester, 0, 
&o~~~rs ~~ ~:~r' ~fodt ~he~1~ sti!~ta50&c~;:J.J.~~td 
pt1cknges for ,1.2a. All the remedies will be sent bil_ 
ci;~x~~: s~~ cg:1~!01!~~:~l !reo!3rat~1!1t:tc~c:r:t:::d 
letter or money order. Addre68. 
1,' HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co.t 
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, O. 
nov8wl2 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A:SD DE.Al .Ell 1N 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
llns the Lnrgest nutl llest Stoc,k o 
Goods for Gentlemcn'H \Venr 
in Ccn1rnl Ohio. 
All garm,u/3 ma,k in the best .,tyle nf work, 
ma1i,/iip ancl 1ea,·ran/cd lo Ji/ ahoay•. 
One Price and Square Dcalh1g 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. llfain and 
Gambier streets, lift. Vernon, 0. 
lfarch 10, 1876-y 
NEW 
FURNITURE OOM! 
J. McCormick 
]I.~S OPE~ED ur A 
New Furniture Room Over 
Browning & Sperry 's Store, 
First Door Norlh of MeaJ's Grocery. The ohl 
firm having been tli~~ohcd, 1 lm.ve'e nrrng<'d in 
the Furniture bn~inessalone, nnd wilCkeepo n 
hnnd a choice selection of 
FURNITURE, 
\Vhich will be sold chceap forc;hih. A Iibcntl 
shnrc of pntronnge soli ilcd . ..-\ fine u~sott• 
meut of 
Caskets and Coffins, 
Of nll gra<lei constnn tly 0 11 lioud. \Viii give 
my personal nttendnncc with 
A FINE HEARSE, 
On all Fuucrnl OCC'n.1 ion~. Pfoai.:c cull nnd see 
me. J. )tcGOlUllCK . 
Uny 24-6'.n 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
In buyini; theil- goods of us. O11r LARGJ:. 
SALES smcc the adoption of the CASH SY~-
TE~I (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade ap-
preciate tbe advantages we offer them. \Ve 
solicit an inspection of our stock and prices.-
In our 
DOORS, SASH, PHOTOGRAPH G ll(RYI ART STORE! JAMES ROGERS 
. 
\Vcstcrn Rubber Agency, 
We hare a complete stock of 
Rubber Boots 
-AND-
Overshoes, 
MADE DY THE 
Bostou nud Woousocket Rubb er Cos. 
\Ve also have full lines of other makes, 
which ,ve offer from 15 to 20 per cent . cheaper. 
We will be pleased to furnu,hpricelistawith 
terms, on application . 
CHILDS, GROFI,' & CO . 
11:u:: 
olleaded to. PETER G. THOMSON. 
Az<adc :Dook•Sto ro, C)wciJmatl, o, 
nov8w4 
Agents ,vanted for Dr. March 's Kew nook 
From Dark to Dawn. 
In thi!! new volume the Popular Author of 
.KJGITT Sc .K~ES l.S THE BIBLE portr.lyS with 
vi\"id aml thrilling force the events of Sacred 
fruth, and adds fresh testimony to the beauty, 
pnthos nnd sublimity of the Stories of the Bi-
ole . Agents will find this Book with its 
spo.rk.Jing thought-s, beautif ul engravings, and 
r_ich bindings, the best in t ire market. Terms 
LiLernl. Circulars ~'ree. J. C.1I cCuRDY & 
Co., Cincinnati, 0. nov8w4 
-A~D-
BLINDS, 
Tin•wa1•e autl House Fur• 
11_islii11g Goods, 
OILS AND FAINTS, FUMFS, &c., &c. 
,v e hwve lately added to ou r busine ss a. 
manufacturing deparhnent, and are ne, 1,-· fully 
prepared to do aJl kinds of 
JOB 
ROOFING, SPOUTING, 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIBING. 
J. 1'I. DYERS & CO. 
Ang . 23-ly 
JOHN 1'IeDOWELL, F. 
UNDERTAI{E li 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VER~ON, lo 
~\.Iso, a full liu c of 
.'ratdH·s , ( 'l o c lo,. ,Jewelry, 
and Silve1·•na1•e, 
A'.r D01''l'OM 1"1\ICES l 
$if)" Goods warranted as represented. Spe-
~b l attentien p::ti<l to repairing . Aug lG 
AT THE OLD STAND, (FORMERLY WATKINS, ) 
REMOVED TO 
WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE . 
THE POST-OFFICE, The PBtcrman Block, Mam Street. 
1\1:t. Vern.on., o. 
See the Novelties 
-FOR TIIE-
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878. 
THE BOUDOIR PORTRAl.'I' I 
SJZls 5f BY S}. 
TUE ll'tIPl::RI A.L PORTRA1.T l 
SIZE 7 BY 10. 
THE NEW FANEL F!CTURE ! 
A VERY ATIR.tC'l'IVE STYLt,. 
Cnrbon 'l'rnns11nrr11cies on Glass or l'or• 
celni11 for ·the Wirulow. 
I>epot :f'or 
Artists Su pp li es 
Il nvrng purcha sed the entire stock of Mr. \\ ~at-
kins, and added largely th erCto, I am pre -
pared to supply nnythingin my line at 
low rates . \V e hn.,·cto ~elect from 
a Jurge ]f}t of 
FINE ENGR.I.VINGS. 
LAND SCA PE AND FIGURE 
OHR OMO S. 
ll e liotypcs , Rhcofn>c s .!!i; Car-
bon llep1 ·oduc1lo11~ for (;cl-
e brafcd Picture s . 
Cui·bon l',•in1s l!la,lc on Chinn Slatioucry of all kimls, Hhluk Uooks, 
Cn11s or t>Jatc s 01· on 1'1i<'a. nn· 
Lnm1> Sh:ules, Etc. 
School nook s, r cus, Pe ncils, SJ;1frs, &c. 
ENA JlIELED CJIR 0 ,1[01TPES! Photobrrrauh 
Absolutely perman cnl , and thC mo~t beautiful 
in fiu ish mnl rfohcst . in color of 
and Autograph AlbRlllS. 
any pictur e mndc. 
'l'he large:-.t, Lest sc lcctcda ull cheapest 
Copie s made from (1Jcl pictures In any size 
and style of finish desired . 
Re.~pectfu lJ y, 
F. S. CROWELL, 
Sold Licen se in Knox county for the Carbon 
proces ses . 
PIUTURE FRA..1'IES 
In the Citr . Also, a general ~upply of Fnn cy 
Goods. Soliciting a i-:lrnrcof the public patron· 
age, l am your s, 
F. S. CROWELL. 
J. W. TA.. YLOR, DRUGGIST; 
!Uaio St., u11de1· New CurUs lloteJ, 
---o!o-- -
JlaJ' !'="'a.mil? Receipts ru1d Pre i-,('"riptio11s compo unded 
at TAYLOR'S Drng Store. 
JJ:]J-D-re Stuffs and Pa tent )fcclicine R, Sponge;.::, 
n;u shcs, Trus ses and Toilet nrticles. 
Jtil'f"" Thr E. B. j\ (. Cigar can be gotten nowhel'c el~e. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
MT. VERNOlo~ OHIO. 
May 8, 1Si4. 
THIS NEW 
ED. vv. PYLE, 
AGEXT : 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
QF :'\EW YOHK. 
Merchants Fire Insura.nce Company, 
lt)F NEW.\HK, ~. J . 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insura.nce Co., 
OF ASJll,A~D, 0, 
11I11mnn Lin c," f:.t('am Ship Co., and Foreign 
Exchangl'. 
1/"SJ--Jtcli tlh!c [11.:nnrncc i.lt low tntt!s, C:lhiu 
and St eerage Ticket-; liy th cu lun •cpopulu rliue 
Sight draft~ .Jra.w11 on Loudon, Duhlin, P"ris 
and oth<'r ciiie :;. Chea re st war to i;cnd money 
to the ol<l country . · 
~ Vernon, C2:, Xo\· . ~ l~i'~. 
1'IILNOB HA.LL, 
7 he G.-ammar &hoot nf I,."enyo,. Colle9e,) 
G .\JUUJ-:U, onio. 
J. I'. Nl!LSON, C. E. am! M, E.,Pt'incl1111l. 
T ITE next sc~~ion of thi s i-:chool begim1 Sept. 
· 5th, 1~ 7S. 'fh c scholors liv e with the 
Pri11cjpnl 1 and :ire und er Ole restro.iuts of n 
well ord ered hom e. Grounds nnd huilJing:R 
se parate from those of the College. Scholars 
fitted for Colle _;e or for an enrJycntrancc up on 
a business life. .For terms an,l iuformation 
o.pplr to the Principal. 
NOT.E.-There is a summer !-:e~~ion de~ignc.d 
for srhoJars who have co1ulitiom; to make up 
ht order to enter the College cln~!-:cs in the 
Fall . Parents de siring toseml theiri-:onsa.wny 
from cities during the summer will fiud th is 
school adnpted to their wants . m:iyl0tf 
T AKF...S plensure in :rnnouncing to his old fri ends and the citizens of Knox cou nty 
gen~ rally_, th!Lt he bo.s rei,;umed the Groce ry 
busrness rn his 
Elego.ut Neu • Store Room, 
Ou Vine Sb-ee1," F'cw Doon \l 'es& 
oJ · .Huf 11, 
\Vh cre he intend~ keeping on hnntl, and for 
sale, a CllOl J,; i,TO<'K of 
Family Groceries, 
Embrocing eve rJ~ clc~cri ption of Good~ uf.!ually 
ke1>tf11 a first-cln•s OHO<'EI\Y STOHJ,; nnu 
wi J guarantee every nrticlc l'IOhl t<> be 'rrcRh 
and. genuine. Fron~ m.y Jong c~pcric nce in 
bn!:'.tness, nnd det errn mAt1on to plci~e <'Ustom-
ers, I hope to <le.i.:er\'e and rc<'ei ve 11. HberuJ 
shnre ofpuhlio potronni;re. ll e kind e11011,l!h to 
call nt my NEW STORE nnd see wh1tt I have 
for sale. JAMJ,;S nOGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, !Si3 . 
SURE REWARD. 
6 YEA.BS TO PAY FOR A FARl!I. 
$4 to SI O Per Acre. 
Beech and Jtlaplo Lnnd in 1'.JlehJga.n 
lot.h o l't.llLLION A CltH GUAN 'I' o C 
tho Graud llA\lh. bl nnd Indiana 
Rall road Co 1u11u11r. 
TITLE PE RF ECT . 
Strong eoll-811re cro1• - t•1cnty oftl m w 
ber-u.o cl,ro u ~b.t. - 110 chluch lnt .i--1t-
no ·u llo1•1>crtil.n 
Runnt:n,: strcan1 s-p urc,vnl<'r -rc ady-
n1.ark.ets -se booll'!$ - ll.ullroud t.·o m• 
plctcd t.l1.roui;rh ccntro of th o gra nt. 
Send Cor pampldct, English or 
Gcrtn4lll. 
Address ,v • O. IIUGIIA.RT, 
Ln..nd <'onunhu,tun.er, 
GRA 'J) RAPIDS, Jill I.I. 
Teachers' Examin"'tions. 
MEETINGS for the exnmi nation ofTen<'h · t::rs will be hl'"ld in ~il. Vernon on the 
]a.,_t Satu rda y of every month in the yc:\r 1878, 
an<l 011 the secon<l Sai.ur<luy of )forch, April, 
Mn/·, St·]ltcmher 1 Odohef nn•l Novc_iu1,e_r .-
na fs of the Uoartl: No pri n\tc C'l'.nm11u1t1onH 
gr:rntc J. Onlv two exo minations ::tllowetl 
within six mo1ith~. No <·crtiflcntt..• 1111lc·datt:tl 
be'\""ond th e lnst r r-n-tdnr inct•tin~. Solicitation 
of frien<l~ o r Sch~>! Directors will he of no 
avail. Gradiog will be eu~ir<'IY from qualiJica-
tion. Examinatiom1 bc~111 pr om ptli nt. 10 
A. hl. J. N. JIE.\DING 'IO,', 
llarch 22, 'i8. Cink. 
New Omuibur-i Line. 
4fil" Arraugom ent.; have been made en-
tire, except time, for a prize fight between 
iiikc McCool and Tom Kelly. Kelly ex-
pres.,es himielf r,s confident of vanquish -
ing .ll cCoul. 
a@'" Many pilgrims urc to be present in 
Rome next Februnry at an e:,;traordinary 
fun eral •ervices to be celebrate d in St. 
Peter's Church upon the anniversary of 
th e late Pontiff's death. 
:BOLTING CLOTH, COFFINS AND CASKETS DRES S '}IA.KING. Miss Ella Davidson & Mrs, Torry, 
Best 5 cent Cigar sold. , 
J/&1'"' 1fhose wishing to <lo their own Painting wi11 snve 
money hy buying the Stnudar<l Liquid Paint, 
kept only at TA. YLOR'S Drug Store. 
HA.IR DBESSING. 
LADIES ATTENTION. 
• 
H AYING bonght the Omnibu•cs lately o,rned hy Mr. Bennett ant! Mr. Sander• 
son, I am rea<ly to am;wcr o.11 culls for tnking-
pnesenger s to nnd from the ltailrond~ i and ,vill 
.thso carry pe rsons to and from Pie- ' i<.'s in the 
country. Orders left at the 1lergiu Ilou se ,til 
be promptly nttende<l to. 
'6r Beaver Li ck, Ky,, has a Talmoge 
in the Rev. Geo. W. Osemon, who preaches 
vivid sermons, on the palaces of em in the 
villagt aa d yells nloud, "You are all on 
th e broad road to hell." 
.GQI"" The latc•t Salonicn ndYices are to 
the effect that tho Turkish troops are now 
ready to assume th e offensive ngaine t the 
Maced onian insu rgent s. Somethi ng tle• 
cisivc may be heard of ehort ly . 
OF 'l'lIE 
Best Importation ! 
'l'O DE 
SOLD O:S:E.A.P. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Oct, 4,Sm 
$ 7 A DAY to Ag_ents c,mvnssing fot the J.'i rcsi<l e Vi !litor, Term• nnd 
Otttllt Free. Addr .. • P.O. VICimY, A'ugus 
:Maine, 
Always on hand or made to order. 
U a-r 10-l v 
D1.•. S. U. Kra111.'s 
SURE ClJ'RE TRUSS 
Also TIIE BBS1' 11.tDE Elastic Trusses at 
l[ultPric c. Testimoniola ,i.t officc of comp lete 
cure~ in th tee mo11ths' t:me. Trusses sent froe 
by m:1.i I on receipt of oroC'r o.n l money. Send 
Stamp for Cit'cubr, .Address 
DR. S. C. KR.U!, 
N. W. Cor. ~th nnd film ,te., Cincinnati, 0. 
no,·8-ly 
H AVIN G rcturn~d from Colum bus, a.ncl ta, ken the room lll \Voodwnrd Block im -
mediat ely over Mr. Taft's Book·store, ar; pre-
pared to ca rr y on CLOAK AND DRESS 
llAKIXG in a11 its -rnrious branches. Cuttin"' 
and fitting <lone on sho r t 110icc. Child ren~ 
clothes a specialty. sep20m3 apri l 20-6 111. 
~ Varni sh es, 'furpentine, La.rd, Harn ess, Cnstor, 
Fish, Neatsfoot and )fnchinc. Oils, at low prices. 
JJEL"""f-Ilug-h Cs' Celebrated BotU c<l Ale and Porter for 
famiJv and m ed icinal use , supplied at rc :usona.· 
blc rite s. Debilitated p erso ns will find this A le 
and Port er nn invaluable aid. 
Residence Property on Garn- $20. 
bier Street for Sale. 
$1>0. $100. $5 00. \VAX-A.UT EMPOIUUU. Mrs. II . Hrothrr~. Uanufacturer of tht·. Exccl sior!Shect 
,vax, and deal er in "\Vax.F low er Material, etc., 
h:1.s reruoycd to 126 ,v. Dth st., bet .. Race and 
Elm, Cincinnnti, where she will cont inu e to 
tench all brnnehes of the WAX-ART. Send 
B EAUTIFULLOC.\TION . House ofci,.fit 
. rooms, cella r, cistern and well. Price 
$2,000, on easy terms. Inquir e of 
aug30tf A. R. McINTIRE. 
Tm·cstcd juJiciously in Stocks (Option s or 
Privilcg-c s)", often returns ten times the amount 
in 30 davs. Full detnils and Olncial Stock 
Exchange! Repo r ts frt..•e. .Addre ss T. POTTER 
WIGHT & CO., Bankers, 2S Wall St., N. Y. for Price List . nov8w4 
1'1ISS ELLA. 1'1O1lllIS, 
F 01U 1ERLY in ,r~nl's Block, hns rernon•<l to Mis s :ung g ic Walter's .:\1illinery Store. 
llcmemher the llnir is rooled 1 n.nd mad e to 
order. Prices to suit the time!. 
J.,adiea, call and c.rnmi11c brjo,·r, going 
el~etl'here. 
N°''. ~1 18i'8•3m 
2 5 Elegant Visiting (;nrdH for JO cts. Agents wanted. Outfit 13 els. 
Agents can make money. E. E . ll.ETTlG, Sey 
mour, Ind. nov8w4 
Aui,:9y 11r. J . SEAL'l'S . 
W. JAMES DE~TON, 
VETE R INAHY Sl'RGE OJ\", 
)JOUN'l' YERXON, OJllO 
;J:jJ• Cnlls will rec eive pron1pt nttrntiori. 
OFFICE-At , 8a11Uer11on & Dcttrn'is Li\'ery 
Stable, }~ront tr <'<'l. 
Jll ~FJ.:HES('ES-Dani el Paul, John Dlhlgcon, 
Simon Dudgeon 1 Dr. )li~er, Dr. 'folnn, Dr. 
Robinson. mnylimG 
